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part remitted. Oondition <l on payment, of costs. Abstainance from 
the use of intoxicating liquors a.nd good conduct. 
On account of violation of conditions, the rt>misiiion of this fine was 
revoked on the 31st clay of July, 1883, and the sheriff was ordered to 
::irrost ::ind retum Henderson to jail until the completion of the sen-
tience. 
July :M, 1883. W. S. GLASll: and .Jo11N ELus. Warren county, 
1870. Running a t,hreshing machine without boxing the tumbling 
rods. Amount of fine '160. Amount remitted 71. Conditioned on 
the payment of costs. Recommended bf the entire board of super-
visors. 
October 16, 1883. GEORGE .JoeNSON alias Youug Patterson. City 
of Des Moines, 1883. Keeping a disorderly house. Amount of 
fine $50. Amount remitted "50. Conditioned on payment of all 
costs. Recommended by Judge W. C. Hillis who imposed the fine. 
December 11, 1883. T110MAS MELROY, Polk county, 18 2. Assault 
and battery. Amount of tine $100. Amount remitted ·100. Con-
ditioned on payment of all co ts. Remission recommended by Dis-
trict Attorney Wilkinson and a large number of prominent citizen11 
of Madison and Polk counties. 
FORFEITURES. 
December 4, 1882. MAiw WELSH and W1u,u11r LAMMIE, MillR 
county, 1881. Sureties on appearauce boud of Charles Welch. 
Amount of forfeiture $500. Amount remitted $500. On payment 
of costs in full, including district attorney's fees. 
December 5, 1882. JouN !LutLJNC: and FRANK IluG11Es, Johnson 
county, I 7 5. Sureties on appeal bond by Thoma Abrams. Amount 
of forfeiture 100. Amount remitted 100. On paym~nt of costs i11 
obtaining judgment. 
March 6, 1883. JANE M. DAY and WILLIAM WoooARo, Clarke 
county, I 878. Forfeited bail bond. Amount of forfeiture $500. 
Amount remitted $500. 
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STATE OF IOWA, } 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE, 
DES MOINES, December 1, 1883. 
To Hrs ExcELLE CY, B. R. SaERMA , Governor of the State oj' Iowa: 
Sm-In compliance with law, I have the honor herewith to report-
an ab tract of the criminal prosecutions in the several counties of 
the State for the years 1882 and 1883, as retm·ned to this office by 
the clerks of the Di trict Court, pursuant to the provi ions of section 
203 of the Code, and chapter 22, acts of the Eighteenth General 
Assembly. 
J. A. T. HULL, 
Secretary of State. 





g § READ AND., . E 
~~ OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. WlUTE. N.A..TJVITY. ffAllJTS. ~ 
~>lAssault and battery .. . . . . . . . . . .. IFine of $20 . ...... . ......... .. .. ·1Farmer ........... ·1Yes ...... ,
1
America. ·- 1G ood. ~ 
1 Assa~lt :"ith intent to commit . .. _ 
9 
_ • . • ,,. • . , 8 
mtude1. .... . ..... ... . . .. . ..... Pemtent.ia1y.., years .. .. .. . ... .. . Fa1me1 .. . ...... .. . Yes ....... Aroenca ... Good. 1-.. · 
1 Malicious threats to extort . ... . . Fine of $50 . . . ..... . ... .. . ..... . . Farmer ..... . ...... Yeti ....... America ... Good. 
Total amount o~ fines imposed by the .J?is.trict Court of said county du,ring tbe year .................................... $ 70.00 5 
Total amount of fines collectecl and paid mto the counL-y treasury dunng the yeaL . . . ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 105.30 f-i 
Total expenses of tbe county on accom1 t of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) during the year. 1,400.17 1.,; 
Total amormt paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal l)!OSecutions during the year......... . .... .. 72.00 Q 
fl} 
AD.Ali!S COUNTY. 
I /Assault to kl:tl. ... . ... . .. . . .. .. . . Fine of S500and penitentiaryl day ,.Jeweler ...... ~ ... --:-:I Yes . ..... · 1U-S . .. . : . l9ood. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict I great bodily injury ....... .. ... Fine of 200 ... . . . ............... S.S. Teacller ....... Yes ....... U.S ...... . 
1 Keeping gambJing house .. . . . . ... Fine of ro .. .......... ... . ..... !Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... U. 8 ...... ·/.Xot good. 
J. Keepfng gambljng house ... .. .. .. F~ne of 7f"i ..... . ..... . .. .. ... .. . Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... U.S ...... . Xot good. 
l jKeeplllg gambllng house .. ....... Frne of 100 . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ,Saloon-ketper ...... Yes ....... U.S ....... , 
1 Keeping gambling house ....... . . Fine of ;;o ........ .. . . .. . . .. ... Salo~m-keeper ...... Yes ...... . U. S .. .. . . . 









READ .,U,'TJ 0 -p 
o<> OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. WRITE. XATIVJTY. HA:RITS. 
o> z 
2jNuisaD;ce .......... .. ........... . -,Fin~ of ~50 each ................ · jSaloon-keepers .... !X:es ........ ~ngland ... :c.roo<l. 
1 Seduction ........................ Pemtentiarx 2 years ............. Farmer . ......... .. Ix es ........ l: . S ........ (}oo<L 
Total amount of fines imposed by the :Di~trict Court of said county d.uring the year. . ......... . .. . ........ . .......... S 1,23.UO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury durmg tlle year .................... . ........ . ....... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including disiriei ,tttornc>y's fees ) clnriug llle Jea1· 1,l>:27.3-3 
Total amount paid district attorney by_ the cow1ty on account of criminal prosec11tio_11sduriug tile ypflr. ...... . ...... _._·_ I 7-3.00 
ALLA:.\IAKEE COCNTY 
llA .. ssault. wi~h .i.11.tent to iuflict,Jail 6 monihs ..... ~~:-:~-1·. :-: ............... ·1 Yes ........ l'nlmown. ~Da11. 
great, bodily rnJ ury. . . .. . . .. . . . . . • 
1 1 Larceny, g.rand .... .............. Pen1Lentiary 2 years ............. Unknown ......... '.t es ........ Iowa ...... . mul. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year .................... . ... ....... ..... $ LOO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury dnring the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~. 00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not incluuing district attorney's fees clurb1g Lite Iettr ~,!IH.tl 
Total amount paid district attorney by the couniy on account of criminal prosecutions duriu~ the xear. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ,>'i 00 
APPANOOSE COUXTY. 
11B1nglary ........ · .... . . .... ..... .. Jail3montlts ................... ~1Brakeman·~ ... . Yes ........ l:'.S ........ [mmoral. 
2 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of $150 each ................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes .... . ... l:'. S ....... . [n't'rnper'te 
I Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of liiO ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ l'. S ........ [rnmorn.l. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. 1''ine of 2,5.. .................. Saloon-kPeper ..... X o ........ . 'C. S ........ [rnmura l. 
1 Keepinganuisance .............. Fine of 20 ..................... Student. ......... Yes ........ 'r.s ........ [mmornl. 
1 Keeping a nuisance ... .. ......... Fine of 50 ..................... . Saloon-kPeper ..... • No .... .. ... T. S ........ [mmorn l. 
1 Larceny .... ...... .. ............. Penitentiary 42 months .......... Farmer .. ... .... . . . Yes ........ 
1
lowR.. . . . . . . 
1 Robbery ......................... Penitentiarv 4 years ............. ,None, .............. Yes ........ 1Jnknom1 .. Rul . 




towa ...... Good. 
2 Sell!ng ljquor contrary to law .... F!ne of $20 e<tcll ........ ...... .. . Saloon-keeper. ..... Yes ....... . C'. S ... ..... lmmornl. 
1 Sellmg hquor contrary to law .... Fme of $20 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Iowa ..... . 
Total amount of tines imposed by the District Comt of said county during 1.be year .................... . ............... 8 .5,C/..'i.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into 1.be county treasury during the year.............. . ...................... 20.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney·s fees ) during the yea.r. 7.:?6G.::o 
'l'otal amount paid district attornex_ by the county on account of criminal prosec_t]tions during the year .... . .... :..:..:.:.:...: . :.·'li'i.llJ 
A l'DUBON COUNTY. 
1 Assault with ii1tent to commit/ --- -- -- - ~-
manslaughter ................. Fine of $100 ..................... Farmer ........... Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
1 Cheating by false pretenses .... .. Penitentiary G months ....... .. .. Unknown ....... ... Yes ........ 1Jllkuown. 1Fnknown. 
1 Exciting a disturbauce at an elec-
tion ........................... jFin~ of ~5 ...................... · /·Farmer ........... Yes ..................... Fair. 
1 Larceny . .. ....... .. . . .... . ...... Pemtentiary 1 year .............. Farm laborer . . ................ 1 •••••••••••• 
Total amount of fines imposed by theDistrict Court of said county during the year. ~ ... ~ .. .'. ~ ........... $ 10.:;.oo 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during- the year. .................................... . 
'l'otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney·s fees) dmingthe yem. ~.li23.2S 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criU:inal prosecutions cluring the year....... . ... . . . . . 110.()0 
BENTON COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery ............. Sentence suspended ... .. ........ ,Laborer ............ - Yes ........ ,Amer.-ica . . ·Gooa. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ..... .. ..... Fine of $1. ..................... 
1
No11e .............. Yes ........ America ... J3acl. 
1 Burgla.ry ........................ Peniteutiary 5 vears ............. . Barber ............ Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
2 Burglary ....................... Fine of $50 each ................. Farmers .......... . Yes ....... . rretand .... 'Bad. 
1 Burglary ............. : ........ . . Penitentiary4 years ............. Tramp .............. Yes ... , .... Ireland .. .. 'Bad. 
1 Bmgtary ........................ Penitentiary 1 year .............. Tramp ......... .... Yes ........ Ii-eland .... Bad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 30 months .......... Barber ............. Yes .... .... America ... Bad. 
1 Larceny .................. : ...... Penitentiary 20 days .... ... ...... Tramp .. ....... ... Yes ....... . 'Ireland .... Bad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Fme of $10 ...................... Tramp ....... . ..... Yes ........ Ireland .... Bad. 
1 Malicious threats to extort ...... Jail 60 days ........... .... : ...... Farmer . .......... . Yes ........ America ... Good.. 


































Total amout of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during tbe year . ............ ..... . ........ .... ...... $ 210.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the comity treasury during tlJe year .................................... . 
Total expenses of the county 011 account of criminal prosecutious (not including disti-ict attorney's fees) during the 5·ea.r 2,7SO.OO 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions d~uing the ~far................ ax:1.00 
BLA.CK HA WK COUNTY. 
' C • 
I HEAD A..o."'fll N,\TI\'lTY. WRJTIJ:. 
O"' <>" --~ o  
" 
OFFENSE. SENTENCE. 0CCUPATIO~. HABI'Ib. 
o> z 
2\Arson ...................... . .... Jail 60 days each ................ Laborers .. -~ ... Yes ....... ;America ... '.Bad. 
1 Assault. ......................... ,Fine of S25 ..•.................. Farmer. . ....... ... Yes ....... .A.meJ"ica ... Good. 
2
1
A.ssault .......................... To pay costs .................... Farmer ............ Yes ....... America ... Gooc1. 
1 Assault ................ .. ........ Fine of SL ...... . ....... ... ... .. Gambler .. ..... .... Yes ....... A.merica ... :Bad. 
1 Forgery ............... . ....... . . Pen,!tent(ary 18 months ... . ..... Fanner .. . .. ... .... Yes ....... Amerk~L ... Bad. 
Ji Forgery ......................... l'emtentiary 1 year ......... .... . Laborer ........... Yes ....... America ... Bad. 
1 Forgery .... . ................ . ... Sentence suspended ............. Laborer ... ... ..... Yes ....... America ... J3::td. 
1 Kee]>ing gambling house . . .... . . Fine of S100 .. ...... ............. )lechani<.: ........ .. Yes .. ..... .Amnica ... FaiJ'. 
1 Larceny .. . . ......... . ........... Jail 10 months ..... : ..... ... .. .. Lahorer ..... . ..... Yes ....... ,Ullerica . .. Bad. 
l Larceny ..... . ............. . ..... 1 l◄' ine of $-5 ....................... Unknown . ........ Yes ......... d.merka ... Bad. 
1 Larceny from the person ........ Jail 6 months ................... Tramp .... .. ...... Yes .... .... .Amnicrt ... Bail. 
I .Malicious mischief .......... . ... Sentence suspended .... . ........ lllac:ksruitb ........ Y e,, .. . .... Genna□,- ... Good. 
}:Nuisance ...... . ................. IFine of $-30..................... ~aloon-keeper ..... Y es .. ..... German5· ... l~ood. 
l .N uisimce ........... ............. Fine of 1 ...................... l 'oaJ dealer ........ ¥ e::; . . . • . . . Germany .. Good. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 1 .. . ..... ............. .. Raloon-keeper ..... Y e,-, ....... Germirn,· .. . Good. 
1 Nuisauce .. . ..... .. ... .. ... . ..... Fine of 2-5 . . .•............... . .. Saloon-keeper .. ... Yes ....... German,· . -1Good. 
l .Nnisauce ................... . .... Fiue of 2-5 ........ . ............. Saloon-keeper ... . . Yes ....... America . .. (~<>0d. 
1 X11isa11C'e ........................ Fine of 2-3 .............. . ....... Tailor ............. Yes ....... Germany .. Uood. 
Total amount of tines imposed hy the District Court of said county duriug tlie year ............................ ~ .. . ." .. $ ~;s.oo 
Total amonnt of tines co!Jectetl and paid into the county treasury during the year.................................... . . . 87.00 
Total expeusl·s of to1e county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inclucling- <listril'l att1)rney·s fees during the ;ear J,-lJ.1.50 
Tot.al amount paid_Qi_strict attorney by the countr.~1 account of criminal prosecutions durillg t.l.Je 2 ea.r.. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 3-59.19 
BOONE COU.NTY. 
1 .A.ssaull and battery ............. Fine of$ 1. ... .. . ............... Farmer ............ Yes ..... ... lreland .. .. ·,Good. 
l Assault ancl battery .. . .......... Fine of 10 ...................... :Fanner ....... . .... Yes ..... .. . . .AJDerica ... ,Good. 
] ,Assault and ba1.lery .. ....... .. .. 1◄~ine of 75 .. .......... .. . . . .... . Farmer ............ Yes ........ .AJDCrica ... Good. 
i'A..RRauJL with intent to commit 
rape ............................ Penitentiary 18 monll.J!l .......... Laborer ..... ...... . Yes . ................... Bad. 
l I Assault with in lent to intlict, 
great hodily injury ..... .. ...... Fine of $-i0 ...................... Jeweler .......... . . Yes ... .... . ~merica ... Bad. 
1 .Assault with intent to inflict, 
great bodily iujury .. . . ........ Jail 3 moutl1s . . .. . ............... Laborer ............ ires ... ... .. Ireland ..... Good. 
J Burglary ................ . .... .. . . Penitentiary 30 months ...... .. .. Laborer . .... ..... .. ires ....... . . America . .. Bad. 
1 Larcenv, grand ...... . ......... . . Penitentiary 1 year. ........ . . ... Farmer . . .......... Yes ... .... . America ... Bad. 
1
1
LarC'en)·, grand .................. 1Pen\tent!ary 2 yPaJ.'s ............. Painter ............ i:es ..... ... England ... 
1
Y2gran t . 
1LarC'e11y, grand .. ................ . Penitentiary 2 years .. . ........ . . Dead beat. ....... . 
1
1: es .... .... GermanJ . . Bad. 
1
1
Murcler in the second degree ..... Penitentiary~, years.: .......... Coal miner ....... . . Yes ... ... .. Ireland .... Bad . 
1 Nuisance ...... ... .. . ............ Fine of $ ,5 ...... . .............. Farmer ............ I Yes ........ America ... 1G·oo<L 
1 Nuisance . . ........... ~ .......... Fine uf :t; ..................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes . ... : ... Irelaud .... :Bad. 
]!Nuisance ........ . . . ...... . ....... Fine of 1,30 ..................... Druggist. . ...... . . . Y'es . ..... .. S\reden .. . . Goo<l. 
1 N1lisance ......... ... ........ . .... Fine or 100 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ...... . . Germany .. Gooil. 
l Nuisance .......... . ......... . .... 'Fine of 100 ...........•.. . ... .. . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes .... .. .. Irelaml. ... Bad. 
:fNnisance: ..... ...... ............. Fine of 100 each ................ Saloon-keepers . . ... Yes .... ... . America ... Bad. 
1 NuisanC'e ....... .... ...... ....... . Fine of 100 ..................... Saloon-keeper. ..... Yes ....... . ,Germany .. Bad. 
21N11\8an<"e .... . ......... . ..... . . . .. 1:F~ne of 1~0 ea<'b ................ Sal.oon-keepers ... .. ~es ....... . A.mer~ca . .. Bacl. 
l N1nsance ......................... Fme of ->0 ..................... Saloon-keeper ... . .. 1: es ........ America . .. B8cl. 
1 Nuisall(·e ....... . ........... ... ... Fine of 50 ...... . . _ ...... : ...... Druggist . ... . ...... Yes ........ America . .. Goocl. 
1 Nuisimce ............... . ........ . Fine of 100 ..................... Saloon.keeper . ..... Yes ........ ,America ... . 
I INuisance ......................... Fine of 50 . . ................... Saloon-keeper ..... . Yes ........ Irelancl ... . 
1
Bac1. 
1 Nuisa1we ......................... Fine of 200 ..................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ AmerLca . .. Bad. 
Total amount of fines impost-d lly the Dish·irt Court of saitl county during the year ...... -:.~ .... ..... ........ .. .... $ l.566.00 
Total amount of fines collPttPd mid paid into the c·mmty treasury cluri11g the year.................................... . ~'il..00 
Total expenses of the county on aceount of eriminal prosecutious (notincluding district attorne) 's fees) during tile year. 2,IJ.!i.3b 


































-=. ,. I I ii O>'FENSE. SENTENCE. 
1 
OCCUPAT<ON. 1 ru:::..:."." NAT"'" · "'"'"· 
11La1:ceny ........................ ·!Penitentiary 3 years ............ -!Laborer .......... ·!Yes ... ···· /America ... Bacl. 
1 Nmsance ........................ To pay costs ..................... Butcher ............ Yes ....... Germany ... Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Uourt of said county during the year .............. .. . .. . . . ........ ... ... S -- -
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year......... ... .......... . ....... . .... . . . 82.7:l 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inclucling district attorney's fees) clmfog the year :l,0-49.3:l 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of crimimLl prosecutions dtLring the year .......... ·..:_·.. :2.'i .00 
BUCHANA.!.~ COUNTY. 
l lAbortion .... _ ... -.. _. ~-- ........... Penitentiary 4 montlls :--:-_--:--:--:--:~~- Farmei:-:~.:-: .--: ..... Ye~~,l": S ..... -:-. Good. 
1 Assault with intent io i11f:lict 
I 
great bodily injury .. .. ......... Fine of $-50 ...................... Laborer .......... . No ........ Ireland .... 
1 1 Burglary . ....... ................ " Sentence suspended" . ..... .... Farmer .. ... ... ... Yes .. .. ... · U. S . .. . .. . 
! ,Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 8 months ......... .. Laborer ........... Yes ....... CS .. ..... . 
Ullegal voting .................... Fine of $60 ..................... Farmer .... ... .... Yes . ...... Ireland .... Good. 
11Nuisance . .. .............. ... ... . Fine of 1. ............ ...... ... 1Farmer ........... Yes ....... l'. S ....... Gooil. 
Total amount oCfines imposed by tlie District Court of said county durlllg the year.-:-: ............ --:-. ................ . .. s JUJ .00 
Total amount of fines collected antl paid into the county treasury dnring the year................................ . ..... m.,.(J!l 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district at.torney·s fees) clming the ye~n ij_-;!J.4.71 
Total amount paicl di.Htrict attorn~ by the county on account of criminal prosecu~ous during_ the ~ear .... . ......... _. _· _ l!lO.lXJ 
BUENA VISTA UOUNTY. 
l lKeeping gambµng house ....... . · 1F~ne of $~~- .................... Tinner .. .... : .... · 1¾ es . .. .... ;~_merica _. .. . ~o_t_ ba.q. 
1 Keepmg a nlllsance ... ...... ... . Fuie of - 'J .. ....... .. .••. ..•.. . Saloon-keepe1. ..... J'. es ....... German) .. ,I.ntemp te. 
l Keeping a nuisance ............. Fine of 2,5 ..................... Saloon-keeper. ..... Yes .......• \m erica . .. }~air. 
1 IKeep~ng a nu~sance .............. ,F~e of $ 2-5 .................... -1Saloon~keeper ..... · \Yes ........ 
1
qermany .. i;:aiT. 
1 Keepmg a musance ............ .. Fme of 10 ..................... Druggist .......... Yes ..... . .. England ... .Ea.tr. 
1 Larceny, petit .... . . .... ...... . . . Fine of 100 .................... Unknown . ..... ... Yes ..... ... AmeTica ... IEair. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~is~rict Court of said county d~ring the year ........ .... ............ . ........ . . . s 23-5.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury clunng the year ...................... . .... . ........ . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecntions (not including district attorney's fees ) c]uring the year. l ,~l.M 
Total amount paid district attorney by the count)'" on account of criminal prosecutions during the year... . ......... . . 115.00 
BUTLER COUNTY. 
1 Assault .. .. ........ .... .... .. .. ·!To pay costs .................... Laborer: ......... .. Yes ...... . . 1.America ... Good. 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
mmder ........................ To pay costs .... ...... ......... . . Labore1-. ........... Yes . .. ..... GeTmanJ . . 8.ltl. 
l Burglary .... ...... ..... ... . ... .. Penitentiary 3 months .......... Laborer ............ Yes ........ America . . . YerJ h:,d. 
1 Gambling ......... .. . .. ......... Fine of $50 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes .... ... Germany . . B,tll. 
1 Gambling ....................... Fine of H ..................... Saloon-keeper .. .. . . Yes ........ Gerruru.1:i· . . Bad. 
1 Gambling .... . ........ .......... Fine of 20 ...................... Saloon-keeper .. .... Yes .. ...... Germany . . Bad. 
l Gambling ....................... Fine of 50 ...... . ..... .. .. . .. ... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes . .... . ... \meriea ... Fair. 
l Keeping a nuisance ............. Fine of 20 .... ...... ...... . ..... Physician ........ . . Yes ....... . America ... Guotl. 
1 Keeping a nuisance ............. :Fine of 20 ............ .. ........ Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Germany .. Bad. 
2 Keeping a nuisance ............. Fine of 50 each ................. Saloon-keepers ... .. Yes ........ Germany .. Bad. 
J Larceny . . . . . ................... Penitentiary 1 year .............. Laborer ............ Yes .... .. .. Amel"i.ea ... Ve1·y l ►acl. 
1 Larceny, petit ................... :Fine of$ 5 .. . ................... Laborer ............ Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
1 Nuisance .. ......... . .......... . . Fine of 10 ......... . . .. ......... Saloon-keeper . ..... Yes . ....... 
1
AmerLca ... Gootl. 
1 Nu~sance ................ .. ...... To pay costs ..................... Saloo_n:keeper ...... Yes ..... ... Amerfea ... Fair. 
l N msance . . . ................ ..... To pay costs ..................... Physician .. .... ... Yes ........ .llmenea .. . 
1
1
Nuisance ............... .. ....... Fine of $20 ...................... Druggist .......... Yes ........ Am.eriea ... Good. 
l Selling liquor to intoxicated per-
son ............................ Fine of 10 ...................... Laborer ........... Yes ..... .. Germany .. 
1
Bad. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Colllt of said county during the year ................... . .......... . ... . . S 806.W 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year... .. .... ............................. 318.40 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the )'ear. 2.496.13 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on accom1t of ·criminal prosecutions during the year .. .... ...... , . . . 8.5.50 


































CARROLL 0OUNTY-:No CONY!CT!ONS. 
Totar amount of fines imposed -by the Disti'ict Court of said county during the year ......... -- ............... C • •••• - • • s 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county h·easury during the year ................................... _ . 
Total expenses of the county op. account-of criminal pr-0s.ecutions (not incfuding district-att-Orney's fees) duringihe yea1·. 3,7~.90 
Total amount IJaid_clistrict ~ttol'ney by the count;y _01!_account of criminal J)rosecutions duriflgthe )'_ear .......... _... 100.M 
CASS COUNTY. 
§ .; j I I jf I OFFENSE. I SEN'l'F..NCE. OCCUPATION. ~~~ 
1 
NATIV1.TY. I JL\..BITS. 
JIA~~auJt with intent to commit! . . . . . I . . ) , . 
I rape ....... . ................... Pe11~tent1ary 1 yea1. ............ Unkno,vn ... ...... Yes ....... ~er}ca ... l:nk1wwn. 
1 Bm:fl~t~)'. ~nd J~t1:~eny . ........... Pen~tenL!a1:Y, 30 montl~s ... ...... ~~1~glar. ·: ......... Yes ... .... IlLi~101S .... -qn~ov...-1.1. 
J Bu1,,l,uy ,md larceny ............ Pemtentiar) 3 montl1s .. ........ ta1pentei ......... Yes ... .... Gennany .. lJnkn.oWl.l. 
1 Burglary and larceny .... ...... .. Reforru school ........... . ...... 
1
None .............. Yes ... .. .. Germany .. Un.known. 
1 B1.irglary and larcf'ny ............ ne.1.·o. rEU school ......... . ........ ~.one ............... Yes .... . .. 
1
Am .. erica ... . Unkno\n1. 
l Bnrglary ,u1d larceny ............ Jail_Jo cl~ys ..................... ,Tmuer ............ Yes ....... Iowa ...... 'Ba9-. 
l ]!'orgt-ry ......................... Pemten1.iary 1 yeaT . . ........... .Agent ............. Yes ....... rowa ...... 
1
Fan-. 
1 Larceny ......................... Jail 30 days .... .... ... ... .. ..... Tramp ............. Yes ....... New York. Unknorn1. 
1 Nnisance ..... ................... Fine of $100 ......... ...... ...... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes .... ... Germany .. Unkno~rn. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 100 ........... . ..... .... Druggist .......... Yes ....... England ... Unknown. 
J Nuisance ...................... . . .Fine of 25 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes .... ... Ireland .... U!l.ktlo~Yn. 
'l'otal amonnt of fines imposed l:>y the District Cotu·t ()t' said county during the year ........................... . ..... .. $ 225.00 
Total amount of fines collected aucl paid into the couuty treastu:y during the ymu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 2-5.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal proseeutions (not iuclucling clistJ:Ict attorney's fees) dmingtl1eyea1·. B,692.5.S 
'l'otal amount paid d.istl'irt attorney by the connt-y on account of criminal prosecutions during the year................ 292.00 
dEDAR COUN1'1:. 
1 Blll'glary .... ... . ........ ......... 1Jail.60 d!ctys . .... .......... .. ... · jTramp .. -..... : ..... , ............ ,U. s-:-...... ,Not goon. 
1 Forgery . ..... ............ ... . . .. Pen1tentmry 3 mo11tl1s .......... Laborer ........... Yes .... .. .. U. 8 ....... Not good.. 
l Keeping a nuisance .............. . Fine of$ 50 ............... . ..... Saloon-keeper . . ... Yes .. . ..... Ireland .... Not good.. 
l Keepiug a nuism1ce .............. Fine of 1-'iO .................... . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes . ... . .. . !England ... N"ot good. 
J Larceny ................ ....... .. Peuitentia.ry ;{months .......... Laborer ........... Yes ........ U.S ....... Notgoo<L 
l /Seducti011. ......... ........ ....... 
1
.Peuitentia.ry J ye,\l' ..... ..... .... Lauorer ........... Yes ........ U.S .. . ... . Notgoo<l. 
I Selling intoxicating liquor con- j 
trary to law ........ ...... ...... Fine of $5i) ..... ... .............. Saloon-keepe_1.".___:_ .. ._Yes ........ (lermany ._.1fotgood.. 
Total amount of fines imvosed by the District Comt of said county dming Lhe year ...... ....... ..... ...... ...... ..... $ 2J0.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid i11to the county treasury during the ye,u-................ . .................... 141.01) 
Total e:xpensPs of the county on account of criminal prosecutions ( not incl ucllug district attorney's fees ) during the year. . !l ,331.00 
Total amount paid district attorney by'tlie c_ounty on acrount of criminal prosecutions during the year............... 12-.uo 
CERRO GORDO COUN'l'Y. 
J Bm:glar~ : ....... ~ .. ·: .. ....... . .. Fin~ of~~ .. · ..... : ....... .......... ,Laborer ...... . .. . Yes .. ...... Germany .. u,nknown . 
1 Burglar) m the day time ........ Pemtentl,ny l ye,1r. ............. Stone-mason ...... Yes ........ U.S ....... ,J3a(l. 
1 Fisb.iJ1g with a seine ........... . . Fine of $ii .. ....... .. ...... ...... l<,armer ............ Yes .. . ..... U.S ...... . 
2Ke~ping a house of ill-fame ..... J,t,idgm!lnt suspended ..... ...... ·!· ......... :.: ....... tes ........ U.S ....... ,B~d. 
1 Lmce11y ......................... .lime of $JO ............ .... ...... Stone-mason ...... Yes ........ U.S ....... Bad. 
lNuisunce ........................ ~Fineof 60 ...................... 
1
Restauratem ...... Yes ...... . . U.S ... . ... , 
J Nuisance, keeping a gaml.Jling-
bouse .......................... Fine of 100 ..................... ·1Saloo11-keeper ..... Yes ........ U.S ....... U.u.lmown . 
1 Nuisance, sellfog iutoxicati.ng 
I 
liq11ors ......................... Cos.Ls of snit. ................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes . ....... U. S ....... Unknown. 
1 Nuisance, selling intoxicating 
liquors .... ... .. .. ...... .... .... Fine of $50 ...................... Saloon-keeper. .... Yes ........ U.S .... ... Unknown. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of sai.cl count)' cl.ming the year ................................... S 216.00 
Totalamo1.mtof finescoUectetlandpaidinto the county treasuxy dming the year. .. .................................... &5.00 
Total expeusenf the county ou account of cr:im.il1al prosecntion1< (not inclutli-ng district attorney's fees) dm·ing the yem·. -1,477 .3J 




































S:!i I I I I 
;~ OFFENSE. I SENTJ~NOE. I OGCUPNrTON. 
11
ru:;~11~-...o NA'fl"'' ITY. 11.lillTJ\.. 
d~ I 
z ~ ~~-- --------
1,Felony ........................... ,Penitentiary 8 years ............. ,Farmer . ........... ,Yes·.· ·· ···· 1· .. ~ .... Good. 
l Keeping a nuisance ... .. .. ...... . Fine of $200 .. .. .... ....... . .... . Saloon-keeper ...... Yes .. .... ...... ... ... . 
1 Keeping a nuisance ......... .... . Fine of 150 ..................... Saloon-keeper ... ... Yes ....... America ... Good. 
l Misdemeanor .................... Fine of 200 ..... ...... .......... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ...... . America ... -~---=-= 
Total amount of l;in1:1s imposed by tlte District Court of said couuLy during the year ................. -.................. $ ri..-5(1.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the couuiy h'easury during the year...................................... :l"iCJ .( I() 
Total expenses of the couuty on aucount of crimiual prosecutions (not inchtding district attor□ ey·s f:'ees) dm-ing the year. 1,70i .(I() 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions uuring the yp,ar................ b!Cl.~j 
CHICK.A.SAW COUNTY. 
1 Assault ......... .............. ~~Jail 20 days ....................... -:-: . ... -.. ~.--:-: ... . . Yes ....... An1nica ... 
1 1 Nuisance, gambling ............. Fine of :57,5 a111l jail 90 days ..... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... 1relancl .... 
1 1 Nuisance, selling intoxic~iting . , 
liquor .......................... Fine of 10 .... ... ....... ... ..... Laborer ............ Yes ... ... . Irelau. d .... 
1 
2 Nuisance, selUng intoxicating 
liquor .......................... Fine of 10 each ................. None .............. Yes ....... America .. . 
2 .Nuisance, ·sellli1g intoxicating . I 
liquor .......................... Fine of 2-5 each ...... ........... Salo011-keepers ..... Yes ....... Germany .. 
2 Nuisance, selling intoxicating I . . · 
li.quor .......................... FiJie of 2,5 each ................. Fiumers .......... . Ye.s ....... liermanr .. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Com-t of said county during tile year ...... ...... .. ..... ........ ... ...... ·::: :..i\'.fi.LO 
Total amount of tines collected and paid into the county treasury dm-inl{ the year. . .. ................................. . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutious (not incmding distl'ict attorney·s fees) dmingthe year. 3..l!J6.~ 
Total amount _l)_a,id,_Qi~trict attorney by the county on account of crirtri.nal proi;_eclltions during tlle year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.ill.00 
,~ 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
l lLarceny .. ... ............... , . .. ·11'en~ten~ary 2 yea. rs ............ ·lO-iilrnmvn . . :-:-:-~ :--I Ui.1kown .. --,Germ~ny . ·1U!1lilrnmJ. 
l Larceny ......................... Perutentiary 2 years ............. Laborer ........... Yes., ...... A.menca ... " IJd. 
1 :Murder, Orst degree ............. Penitentiary for life ..... , ....... E'arme1· ..... ...... . Yes ... ..... America ... Wi Id. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county dming theyear ............. ~ ................. ~S---
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasmy dtuin~ the year .................................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of, criminal prosecutions (not incmcling district attorney's fees) during the year. 2,811.00 
Total amount paid district attorney by tbe county 011 account of criminal prosecutions durin_[_tbe year............... U.5.00 
CLAY COUNTY. 
11obtaining money under false pre-I . . I j I . j . 
tense ................. . ...... ... Pemtentiary 6 months ........... Farmer ........... : Yes ... . .... Ameuca ... TeLn(l<!r i e. 
1'otal amount of fines imposed by the District Cotu-t of said county during the year .. ~ ~-. -.. -..... .... .......... $ U. 00 
1'otal amount of tines collected and paid iJ1to the cow1ty treasmy clming the year..................................... L0.00 
Tota.l expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (notinciuding distrfot attorney's fees) tluTiJ1g the yeal'. l ,1)38. ~, 
Total amount pa.id clistr~ct il~torney by the ~ounty on account of criminal prosecutions during the year ................ ___!5.1~ 
CLAYTON COUN1'Y. 
1 Assault.:-:-:-:--:--:-: .................. Jail 10 clays .... . ... ........ .... . . :Farmer ............ Unknown. Irelaucl .. :-:-illau. 
1 Assault and battery ............. J<'ine of S l. ..... . ............. Butter-maker ...... Yes ... .. .. A.merirn ... Good. 
1 Assault and battery ............. J<'ine of 100 ..................... LaboreJ . ... ....... Unknown . America ... 
1
H.1id. 
1 Assault and battery ............. Fine of 15 ..................... Laborer ........... Yes ....... Uerrnany .. H:ul. 
1 Assault with intent to iJJ.flict 
great botlily injmy ............ Fine of 2.s .................... Pettifogger ....... Yes ....... America ... Fail'. 
l Assault with intent to commit a Penitentiary 18 mo11tbs ....... .. Laborer .. . ........ .No ..... ... Ireland .... FaiI. 
rape............ . ............ .. , 
1 A.ssault with iJ1tent to rob ....... Peuitenti,.ry 5 years ............. Cot>per ... .... ... .. Yes ....... America ... Ver,' 1Ja.:l. 
1 Assault with intent to rob ....... l'enitentiary f> ye~u·s ............ Cabinet-maker .... Yes ....... America ... Very bad. 
1 Bmglary ........................ Penitentiary 6 years . ....... ..... Burglar ........... . Yes ....... A.meJica ... Very bad. 
2 Burglary ................. ....... Penitentiary 1 year eacll ........ La borers ......... · l:X o .. ..... . .A.merka ... Bad. 



































CLA. YTON CO C::NTY -Cox·mmED. 
~. I I I I O"' uC
~~ 0}'.FENSE. I !-iENTKXCE. OCCUPATION" ,. R~~~::n NATIYlTY. HABl'l'f-.. 
ci~ I z 
1 Burglary ~ .................. ,Penitentiary 9 montlis ........ .. Lahorer .. -~ ....... 'No ........ Ameriec~ac['"° 
1 Burglary ........................ Senlence imspendrcl ............. Laborer ........... Yes ....... America ... Fair. 
1 Having in possessiou of counter- I 
feit mouey witll. intent to pass 
, the same ..... ...... ........... Penileutiary!lmonths .......... Laborer ........... Yes ...... . America .. .,Bad. 
3:J,arceny ... . ..................... Fine of $100 each ....... ... .. ... Farmers ..... ... ... Yes ....... America ... ,Bad . 
1 :Larceny, grand .................. Penitentiary 6 months .......... Lahorn ........... Yes ..... .. .Aruerica ... :nau. 
1 Larceny, petit. .................. Fine of S 20 ..................... l:<'arnwr ............ Yes .. ..... GemHlll) .. B:td. 
1 Nui::;anC'e ........................ Fine of 38-i .. . .................. Ilarlol. ............ Yes .. ..... .A:mericit. .. Yer) bacl. 
l Nnisanee ........................ Fine of 18 ..................... Pimp .............. Yes ....... America ... Yery batl. 
1 Passing counterfeit money ...... P<•nitentiary (i months .. .. ...... Laborer ........... Yes ....... America ... Batl. 
Total amount of finl'H imposed by the District Court of said comity tlurCng the yPar ...................... ..... ..... ... s 81-1.00 
Total amount of lines collected and paid into tile county trraHury during thP rear..................................... ~'I.B 
Total expenses of the county on aceount of crimiual prosecutions (not inrlutling cU1;trict attorney's l'eeR) dw-iugthr rem. 6,23!i.10 
Total amount paid district at~rney h)~ the county on arcou~t of .£_riminal prm,PculionR dming the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 184.80 
CLIXTO)[ COl1XTY. 
!Assault . ............. .. ... ---: ..... J.a!l 20 days ........... •••···• .. -.,.····-~-················· ····I··········· ·1-- ........ .. 
1 Ass,n11t ......................... Jml 1 month ............................................... . ........................... . 
1 .Assau!L ......................... Fine. of S 10 ............ ....•............... ..................... · ...... .. ...............• 
l ..L'l~ault ......................... Fine of 100 ..................... ; .............................. .. .... .... ... .i ........... . 
l Asi1awt with i11te11t to commit 
1mwsla11ghter ................. Penitentiary 6 mouths ..................................... ... .............. , ........... . 
1 Assanlt with Lntent. to intlict' 
great boclily iujmy ............ Fine of $2.:i ................................... ..... __ ............ 1 ............ , ........... . 
I Assault with iulen't to commitl · 
murder ........................ Peuitentiary !l mo11tl1s .................. . • .. •···. •· •. • •· •·· • • · • •1-- ...... --··1· ··· · · ···· .. 
! ,Bastardy ....................... . Ordered to pay S7JU ..........................••..... Yes .... ........ ............. ..... . 
l B·Paking and entering .......... ,Jail 4 months ................. ......... ...... ... .............. .............. ' · .......... . 
113reak(ng and enlertng .......... 
1
Pe}1ilentiary 6 m. onths .......... , .................. .. ............ .... ...... .......... .. .. 
l Breakmg and entering .......... Ja1l lO days ..................................................... , ................ , ..... .. 
2 Burglar) ........................ l'enite11thu·y 2 years each ........................................ , .................... .. .. 
1 C~\~l1A1~ .~1i~.'~-~~1~. ~'.~~ -~~:1.~~1.~ -~ IPen~tent~ary 2 years ........... . ...... . ................................................. . 
:!.Larceny ....... ......... .. .. ..... Pemlent1ary (; months each ..................................... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l LarC'CllY ......................... Penitentiary 3 months ........................ ......... ... ..... . , ..... ...... .. ..... ... .. . 
l ,Larc·e11y ......................... Penitentiary 100 days ..... ....... . .............................. i ....................... . 
l Lart'euy ......................... Ja/1 l montll. .................. ·I· ...................................................... . 
l Larceny .............. ........... ,Jail 10 days ................................... . ................. I. ...................... . 
1
1
Lan:eny ~rom bupU!ng .. . ....... Jaµ l month .................... 1 ................................ I ....................... . 
l Larceny from bmlthng ......... . Jail 3 months ................... 1 •••• ••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••• 
l lLarceny and breaking and enter- · , 





1 Larceny from dwelling .......... Pemtentiary 2 years ............. 1 ........................................... . ............ . 
1 Larceny from dweU.in~ .......... Jail 2 months ................... ,' .................... ' .... : .. ....... ....... .............. . 
1.Murdei in the second uegree . . . · !Penitentiary 15 years ... ......... ! .................... ............. : ......... ... ........... . 
l Obtaining goods by false pre- . ! 
tr11ses ......................... Jail l month .................................. .................. ...... .. .... 1 ... .... .... . 1 0~!~~!~~~. ~~-~~~---~~.~~~~~-~~-~~ !Jail 3 months ................................... • • .. 
1
1
. •·· · · · ·· · · · · · · • · · · · · · .. / . · · ·· · · · · • · · 
1 Obtaining money by false pre-
tenses ......................... ,Penitentiary 18 months .......................... · ... ' ............................ ... .... . 
1 llesisting au oilic:er ........ ..... Fine of $200 ... ... .......................................................... . ... ........ . 
1/Ilobbery ......................... Jail 1 month ...................................... ......... ........... .... ........... . . . 
2 Robbery . ........................ ,P. en~tent~ary 3 years each ...................................................... .. ...... . 
2 Robbery ......................... Peiutentiary 7 years each ............. ....... .... .......... ................... .... .... . . 
1 Robbery ......................... Penitentiary 42 months ................................................................ . 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe District Court of said county dmfog the rear ................................... $ 33.5.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the. county treasury during the yeal' . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48.5/i 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal 'J)roseculions (not including uistrict attorney·:, fees) <luring the year. 8,86-1.2-5 






























CRAWFORD COl~TY . 
O r£ . I ~i, OFFENSE. I HEN'l'EN<.JE. n('Cl'PATlON. lt~~t~~D NATI l'JTY. , ll .\1311':'. 
e;,-
:,,. 
--1 Assault and battery ........... -:-:-Fine of $:20 ...... . -: . . ~ ...... Farmrr ....... . : . .. !Ye;, ... : ... Scu{laml. .. lt-~ond. --
] ,Assault and battery ............. Fin<' of 15 ..................... Farmer ............ YeR ... .. .. Gerniany .. F:1ir. 
1 Bigamy .......................... Penitentiary l year .............. l<'amwr. ........... '.:l.'f's ..... .. Anwric,L .. . Fair. 
1 Selling inloxicaling liquor ....... Fine of $;j{) ..................... nrayrnan .......... ¥ PS ....... ,A.nlt>ric,L ... Fafr. 
1 Selling whisky ................... Fine of 50 ...................... :-,atoo11•keeper .... . Yes ....... lrel,u1d . ... F:tit. 
Total amount of lines imposed by tlle Diiltrict C'ourl of said (·01rniy du ri11g Llw) ear ................................... :::- l:l•'>.◄10 
1'otal amount of fines ccillectetl and paid into tbe C"onnty treasury dnriug- tltP) ear..................................... ~:l'i.◄JO 
Tolal expenses of t,he county on acc·ouni of criminal prosrc11Lio11s (no t i11C'lutlin!{ dist rid atlonie} ·;, fees ) during the \ eat· 1 A!IO.O.'j 
~otal amow~paid district attorney by the cou11ty on aeconnt of criminal prose1·11tions during tlw yein .... . .... .'.... S-5.00 
DALLAS COL,-C-XTY. 
-IA.ssault with intentto inilicC I I 
gre:it. bodily injury ............ Fine $5 . ......................... FarmPr ........... Yes ....... America ... Hood. 
l Forgery ......................... Peuiienliary 9 months . ... .. . .... Farmer ..... . .... . Ye::. ....... ~\meriea ... Goo(l. 
1 Gamblfog-bo11se ................. Fine of $,50: .................. . . llestauraLe11r ...... Yes ....... America ... tio0<l. 
l Gambling-house ................. Fine of -30 ..................... :-,aJoon-k<.•eper ..... Yes ....... t+ermany .. Good. 
l Gambling-house ........ ......... Fine of ,'50 . . ................... llotel-keeper ....... Yrs ....... Germany .. U-oo(l. 
~
1
:N'uisance ........................ Fine of !jO each ................ Saloon-keeper ..... '{eii ....... UE>rma11;' .. Goocl. 
1 Nuisauce ..... . .................. Fine of 2-) ... . ................. 8aloon-keepC'r ...... YPs ....... America ... Goo<l. 
l :N'ui8nuce .. . ..................... Fi11e of 10 . .................... Uroc·er ............. Yes ....... Germany .. li-oocl. 
3 Uttering a forged note ........... 
1
Fi11e of ~3 a111l pe11itc•ntiary !'J I ___ ~ rnonthseach ................... l?armt'r ............ ,Yes ....... Arneri{'a ... F,tir. 
Total amount of lines imposed hy lhe District Court of said county clmi11g the) <'ell'. .................................. ~ 31;.3.IJO 
Total amount of lines collected ancl paicl into lhf' con11ty treasury dmiug tile ye,ll'........................... .. . . .. . . .. ;~l}{J.00 
Total expenses of the county 011 acco1mt of criminal proseculions (not irn•ludillg clislric-t attorney·s fees ) during lhe Jear -1,~o!.S':l 
Total amount paid _Q.istTict attorney lly the county on account of crimi11al prosecuUons dm'in_g_ the year................ 109.00 
DA VIS COUNTY. 
l lKeeping a gambling house ...... . 'Fine of $50 ........... =· ...... Prodnredealer~:-:-:·yeR ...... ·I· ........... Indnsfrious 
1 .Ma11sla.ughter ..... ................ P~nitent~~ry 16 months .......... .I;aborer ............ ~es .................. ·1':~rfow,. 
1 :N'msauce ........... . .. . ......... Fme of :;;-50 ..........•......... .. Halcon keeper ..... 'l: es ................... , LCLDll~. 
J Resisting an ollicer .............. Fine of 50 ...................... Farmer ............ Yrs ....... lolYa . ...... Dissipatt'<l. 
Tohl amount of tines impo~ed by 1.he DislTict('.01uf of said count~ dm'ing the yPar .................................... $ t.:iU.00 
Total amount of Jines colleeled and paid into the county trea:,nrv during Lbe year..................................... I ~5.l)() 
Total expenses of the couuty on account of criminal proset:utions {not inclmli11g llistri<"t attoruey·8 fee~ ) lluri11gthe) l'ar. ~,7!)!l.:tl 
'l'otal amount pa.id district, attorney uy the count,~u accoun~of criminal J)L'OSt'l'Htio11s dmi11g tile year .. _ .. _._· .. :..:....:.~. I l•'5.tl0 
DEC.A.TUR COUNTY. 
1 Larceny ........................ . Penitentiary 18 months :-:-:-:-:-.-:-:-:-~Farmer ....... ........-... ,Yeb ....... - L' . S .... :: . Fair. 
1 La1:~eny ._. ......................... l~en~lenti.my 3 years ............. Lal>o~e1: ..... . ... .... Y,r~ ....... L:, ~ ....... H~d. 
l Lruceny ll1 the 111gllt-t1me ....... 1 emteutrn1y 30 months ......... Labore1. ........... 'l: e::; .•..... l,;. S ....... B,lcl. 
1 ~ujsnnce, vJolat_i11g l.i<JUOr Jaw ... F\nE' o~ $•i0 ...................... Drnggi~t.. ......... 
1
¥,es .............. . .... i;:a.fr. 
1 :N'msance, v10latmg liquor law ... Fme of 10 ...................... llJrnggu;t ........... )'.es ................... ls:ur. 
'l'otal amount of fines imposed. I.Jy the District Court of said county duri11g thP year ........... . .... :-:-.. ~ ..... -.--: ........ $ -BO.UO 
Total amolU1t of tines collected and paid into the county treasm) during tlle year......... . ........................ .. . Hn. 70 
Total expenses of the county on account of crimillal prosecutio11s (uotintlutliuir district attorney·;; fees ) duri11g tl1eyear. U,HIIJ.-lfJ 
Total amount paid distTic-t attorney by the count.Lon account or crimillal prosecutinns.5luril11;{ the :>e:u·...... . . .. . . . . . . Lm.,3U 
DEL.A.WARE COUNTY. 
~sault and battery .. . .......... Fine of $12.50 .... ..... .......... Laborer ............ Yes . ....... \m••rica ... ,Ba.d. -
1 Assault and battery ............. Fine of 12.50 ................... Lahon"r ............ Yes ....... Englaud ... lfacl. 
1,.Assault and battery ............. . Fine of 1 ...................... Laborer. ........... Yes .. ..... America ... Uacl. 
I
1
Assanltancl battery ...... . ...... Filleof 1. ..................... Laborer ............ Yes ....... Engl:u1d ... 
1
Bad. 
1 Assault, . with intent to commit I 
munler ........................ Penitentiary 7 years ............. Blacksmith ........ Yes ....... .Am~ric,i. .. Bad. 
I Keeping a gambling-house ....... 
1
.Fiue of ::,1 ...........•.•........ Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... German) .. Uoo<l. 
l jKeep0g a gamb~ug-house . ...... l~~ne of 1 ....................... ~aloon-keeper. ..... ,xes ....... lrnl,in~l .... ,Good .. 




































DELA WARE COUNTY-CONTINUED. 
§;!! I I I I 
~:~ OFFENSE. I l"ENTENCE. OCCUPATION. R~;~[-t:.D NATD'[TY. , ElAJll'l'S. 
c> 
% 
--1 Keeping garn bli11g-'1 ouse ........ · I Fine of ::; 1. .... ....... ....... ... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes. . . . ... Bollemht ... · Bad. 
l Keeping gambling-house ......... Fine of 1. .......... ..... . .... Salou11-keepeT .. ... . Yes .... . ... Ireland .... Doubtfnl. 
I Keeping gaml,Jing-housP ......... ,li'ine of 1. .. ........ ..... ..... . Laborer ........... Yes .... ... . .America ... l;ood. 
1 Kt•epihg g-arnhling-honse ......... Fine of 1. .. . .................. Laborer ............ Yes ...... . . llohemia .. . Bad. 
l Keeping gambling-house ......... Fine of 5 ............. ......... Saloon-kerper .... . . l\·o .. ...... Bohemia ... Bad. 
1 Keeping nuisanre ................ Fine of 2-5 ....... .... .... ...... . Druggist .. . ....... Y('s ........ America ... Good. 
2 Kel-'ping a nuisance .............. Fine of :.15 each .. . .............. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes . ....... Ireland .... Good. 
1 Keeping a n11isancr ......... ..... Fine of 25 ...................... ,Saloon-keeper. ..... Yes...... . Amelica ... ,Doubtful. 
1 Keepi11g a nuisance ... . ....... . .. Fine of 25 ........ . ........ ..... ,Saloon-keeper ...... 'Yei, ....... . Ireland .... Bad. 
2 Keep mg a nu il"ance .............. :Fine of 25 each .......... . ...... ·,saloon-keeper ..... . 1Y es ........ Ireland .... ;Doubtful. 
}'Keeping a nuisance .... . ......... Fine of 25 ............ .... ... . .. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ America ... Good. 
! 'Keeping a nuisance ......... .... . Fine of 2-5 ....... ..... .......... Saloon-keeper . ..... Yes ........ Bohemia ... Bad. 
I /Keeping a nuisance ............. ·/Fine of .:;o, ....... . ............. Saloon-keeper ..... . 'Yes ... ..... Ireland .... Good. 
1 Keeping a nuisance ............... Fine of 2!5 ............... .......................... ,'yes ....... . Ameri.ca .. .. Bad. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of 25 .................... . . Laborer .. ......... Yes ........ Bohemia ... Bad. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. 
1
Fine of 2-5 .................... . . La.borer ........ . .. Yes ........ Ireland .... 
1
'Bad. 
I ~e~pin~ a m1isance .............. F.:!ne of ~ti ..................... . Saloon-~eeper: ...... .qo ........ H~hemia ... Bad. 
L~ u1sance ........................ Frne of ,:iO ............ . ......... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ... ...... Ireland ... . Bad. 
2 Nuisance ............... .. .... ... Fine of 12.50 each .............. Saloon-keepers ..... Ye:, ....... . Germany .. Goocl. 
l Nuisance .. ...................... Fine of 1 . .... ............ ..... Saloon-keeper ...... !Yes ........ German:y .. Good. 
1 Selling whisky ................... Fine of 25 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ..... , .. Germany .. Doubtful. 
Total amount of fines imposed bythe District Comt of said county durillg the year ... · ............... ....... ...... ..... S 515.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into tile county treasury aming tl.Je year................................... .. . 261.15 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including tlislrict attorney's fees) duri11g the year. 3,670.05 
Total amount paid cli5trict attorney by the county on account of crirnim~prosP~ticms durin_!I ~:ear ......... ,...... 266.11 
,:..,:. 
DES MOINES COUNTY. 
1 ~ssault. ......................... Fine of$ -s: ......... ........... Laborer ........... IYeS:-:-~Amerira .. . Loose. 
1 Assault ...... . ................... Fine of 100 .............. . ... ... Farmer. ........... Yes ........ ..lmerica ... Good. 
1 Breaking and entering ........... Penitentiary2 years ............. Laborer .......... Unknow11 .. IrPland . . . . Loose. 
J Breaking and entering ........... Penitentiary 1 year ........ .. . ... Labore1· ........... euk.110"11 .... '...ruerica ... Loose. 
1 Breaking and entering ........... Penitentiary 18 months ......... Farmer ......... . . Cnkuowu .. .A.meric·a ... ~Iecliu01. 
1 Breaking ancl entering .. . ........ Penitentiary 1 year .... ........ .. ,Farmer ........... Lrnlmown .. . America. ... .)ledium. 
1 Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 2 years ............. Tramp ........... . . G'nknown ... Amt>rica ... Bad. 
1 Forgery ......................... Penitentiary 2 years ............ . Hailroader ......... I Yes ........ Sweden ... Loose. 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ....... Fine of $150 ................... . . Prostitute ......... 'Yes ........ .America ... Ifad. 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ....... Fine of 200 ..... ...... ....... .. . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ GeJmauy .. Loose. 
1 Kreping house of ill-fame ...... . Fine of 100 ................... .. ,Prostitute ......... Yes ........ America ... l:!ad. 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ....... Fine of 100 ..... ......... ....... Prostitute ...... .. . Yrs ........ .America ... Bad. 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ....... Fine of 150 ... .................. Prostitute .... ..... Yes ........ .America ... . Bad. 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ....... 
1
.Fine of 150 ..................... Prostitute . ........ Yes . .. ..... America ... Ba.cl. 
1 Larceny .... . .................... Penitentiary 1 year .............. Railroader ........ , Yes ........ Sweden .... Loose. 
1 Larceny .... .. .. ·: ................ P~niteJ?tiary 1 year._.·,.;· .... . ... -!Laborer ........... 'l :nknow.n .. /Amer~ca ... .)feclium. 
! ,Larceny from bulleting .......... 
1
Fme of SIOO and Ja1l oO days .... Tramp ............. l nknown .. Amenca ... Loose. 
l )L31:ceny f1:om bui~dii:tg .......... Jail.~ d_ay_s_. .... _. .......... ... .. . T1:?mp ............. 
1
l)1.kno";u .. .Ame1:~ca. ... 
1
Loose. 
1 Lai_ceny f1_om d" ell1ng-bouse ... l~rutenttru·) _1 ye~u_. ·,· ........... ;i:r_amp ............. \1~0,111 .. Ame1_~ca ... Bad. 
l Larceny flom d1l"ellmg-bouse ... Fme of $JOO and JaiJ HO days ..... Jirnmp ............. 1 nknown .. Amenca ... Loose. 
I .Nuisance ........... ............ . :Fine of 00 ...................... Butcher ........... Yi>s ........ Getmany .. Good. 
1 Obtaining moneJ' under false / 
pretenses ...................... Penitentiary 3 years .... ......... IRailroacler ......... Unknom1 .. America ... Loose. 
l Subomatiou of perJmy .......... Penitentiary 2 years ............. . Fru·mer ............ Yes ........ America ... Good. 
2 Uttering forged note ..... : ...... Penitentiary 5 years each ....... 1.:"11.known . ........ Yes . . .... .. America ... Jfedium . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the Distrkt Court of said county during the year .. ~- ...... . --: ........ .... ...... $ l.245-00 
Total' amount ·of fin~s collected and paid into tbe'county treasury duri.ng. tlle year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91'.!.~ 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includingdisb:ict attorney·s fees) cl ming the year. 8.006.39 


































OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ A.J."<D I NATJYITY. WRITE. HABI'.fS. 
en: z 
-Y-1 Keeping nuisance ( selling whisky) Fine of $25 ..................... · 1Drnggist .......... IY es . ....... I .America ... 
1 
Good. 
1 K'.eepiIJ,g nuisance (selling liquor)· 1Ftne o~ 2~ ........................ Physician ....... . .. Yes ... . .... America ... Good. 
l Larceny ......................... Fme of 25 and 1mpnsonment 6 
days ............. ...... ........ Farmer ............ Yes ...... .. America ... ,Mediuru . 
Total amotuit-of fiues1mposeci by the ~:H~trict Comt of said county d~iring the year . ............................... ... S 7~.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury dunng the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +>.00 
Total expenses of the county on accouut of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney 's fees) dming the yea1· . 363.60 
Total amount paid clistric!_atton~y by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year .. . :.:..:..:...:... .. . . 1-'>.00 
DUBUQUE COGNTY. 
1 Assault .......................... F~ne of $100 .. .. ................ · 1C~rpenter .... ...... Yes ........ !America, ... (~ood. 
1 Assault and battery ... . . . ....... Fme of 5 ......... ..... ....... Milkman .... . .. ... Yes ........ Germany .. 
1
b ood. 
l Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injmy ......... ... Jail 30 days ...... . .............. Laborer ........... Yes ........ Ireland .... llad. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict I 
great bodily injmy ........... Jail 30 days ..................... St0110-cutter ....... Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
1 Assault with intent to murder ... 
1
Fine of $50 . . .................... Farmer . ........ ... Yes . ....... 'Ireland . . .. Good. 
1 Bastardy ................... ..... To pay plaintiff $1,UOO for sup-
~
port of child .................. Milkman ... ....... Yes ........ Germany .. Good. 
1 Burglary . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . iue of $1 and jail 1 day ........ LabOl'er ........... No ......... . America ... Bad. 
2 Failure ·to pay over money....... ine of 1 each ................. Farmer and J. P ... Yes ........ America ... Good. 
1 Larceny . ........................ Penitentiary 3 years ............. None .............. Yes ........ . America ... Bad. 
· Larceny ......................... Sentence suspended . .. . . ....... . None .............. 
1
Yes ........ America. ... Dad. 
1 Malicious trespass on property .. Fine of $15 ...................... Farmer .. ..... ..... No ......... German) .. Bad. 
1 Nuisance .................... : .. . Fine of 25 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... I Yes ........ Germauy . . Good. 
1 Resisting a public ofticer . ... .... Jail 6 moutbs . .................. Stone-cutter ....... Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
1 Se_duct!on . ... ; .................. F!ne of £300 ..................... Gr~cer .. . .......... Yes ....... · IAmer)ca ... Good. 
1 Violating.the Sabbath .... .. . ... . Fme of I. ............... .... . Prrnter ............ Yes ........ Amenca . . . Good . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year. ... . .. . .................... .. ..... . $ !99.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . 92.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includ.mg district attorney's fees) dtuingthe yeai:. 2.5,707.5.'3 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on acco_U11t of criminal prosecutions during the year .............. , 3-53.ffi 
EMMET COUNTY. 
2;uisance ........................ IFine of $20 . ... ...... ... ....... . ·1Saloon-keepers .... !Yes ........ !Norway ... ltemp'ate. 
1 uisance ........................ Fine of 20 ...................... Saloon-keeper ... .. Yes ........ Ireland .... Intemp'ate. 
1 Nu)sance ........................ F~e of 10 ...................... Saloon-keepe1: ..... Yes ........ Ireland .... Intemp;ate. 
1 Nmsance ....................... Fme of 25 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ...... .. Ireland.... temp ate. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the J?is_trict Court of said county d~ring the year ................ ... ......... . ....... S !5.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasnry dnrmg the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59. 00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not incfuding district attorney 's fees) dmil1g the year. 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecu_tions during_ the year .............. . 
FAYETTE COUNTY. 
1 Assault ............ .. .. . .. ... ... Fine of $15 ....... :-... -. : .-:--.~Farmer ...... . .... Yes ........ America .. Fair. 
2 Assault ......................... Fine of 10 .......... . .......... . Farmer ........... Yes ........ America .. Fair. 
I Assault and battery ............. Fine of ,50 ...................... Farmer .... . ...... Yes ........ America .. Fair. 
1 Assault and battery .. ......... .. Fine of 25 ...................... Farmer ........... Yes ........ America .. Bad. 
I Assault and battery ............. Fine of 17 ................. ..... Laborer ........... Yes ........ Germany .. Unknowu. 
1 Assault and battery ............. Fine of 10 ...................... Farmer ........... Yes .. . .... . America .. Fair. 
1 Assault and battery ............. l!'ine of 25 ....... .... ........... !Merchant ........ . . Yes ........ America .. Fair. 
J Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ........... Fine of 40 ...................... Merchant .......... Yes ........ Norway ... Fa.ir. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict • · 
great bodily injury .. . ...... .. Jail 4 months ................... Farmer ........ ... Yes . ... .... America . . F :Lir. 
1 Burglary .. . ..................... Penitentiary 2 years .. ... ........ Farmer ........... Yes ........ .A.merielL .. Fair. 
1 Larceny ............... . ....... .. Penitentiary 1 year ..... ......... Unknown ......... Unknown .. Unknown .. Unknown. 
1 Larceny .................... ..... Pe11it!3ntiary 18 months ...... ... Laborer .... ....... Unknown .. America .. Unknown. 
1 Larceny ....... .... ... ... ........ Judgment suspended ... .... ..... Loafer. ............ Yes ........ America .. Fair. 
1 Nu!sance,l~quors . ............. .. F~e of $20 ...................... ~tock-dealer ...... )(es ........ .A.mer!ca . . jFa~r. 







































Of"'t,·y...._'°..;;E. ,1:~1·1?~('!{.. (K:e Lr.-\ ThYS tu:,\)) ., ,n1 X.\Tl\TI \".1 11.\llIT,e. "·urTn. 
l (~nf!lru\et-,ol.lstruetfaghigbwuy -i1'~•wof:$ L . ........... 1r:11rmer • \:t;: ..... Anwrjea •• t~()~>,I. J :,e,Jnrt,ou. . . .•...• F11111<1f H!. • •... Fmruer ••..••.•.. \,, ..• America •• bur. 
Total umount of tfo<'S lm1111s1·d by thl'.' Jii~trict 1_·011rt of ,:ah.I ,·,mmr tluriltl!: tin· )t'tlr.. ..... .• .• . ..••. •••••. . .••• :,. 
Total umouut of fillt'S t•ol\ef'lw and pal<l int-0th•• couuty tn>a,ury ,I11ri11!! th,• yuar _ . . . • • • •.••••.••• 
Total umouut of the county 011 aeeouut of criminal prn~~Ul iuu~ ( 1101 i..udu,lim!dis1 rkt nll <.>m~y·:; !,'f's) dnring tl11•, enr. 
Toinl amo11nt p:11tl diinrkt att(,m,.,· ht;he county tHt llC1'<11111t of crlmlunl prrH•cuth11" ,1uri11::? th,, ,w,ar .............. . 
}'LI l¥D ('OC~TY -XoCo.:-;\"l<'TIO'-i~. 
'1:oull nmouul 11f 1i11t:$ lmf,os,_•,J \,y the District f'.<Htrt, ot' ~aid c·ouuty ,lt~Iing tli~ yrar . .. . . • • . . • . . • ... , ..•.•. _,.. 
,I otal amount of tlne, cu 11·,·t,,l 111 .. 1 pal,! into t!J., •·ot111ty trP,hllrY rlurmg thP }·,,ar. • • .. . . ••.•.. . , • . • • • . • ••• 
Tat.ii e:1:pcuses of ti.to c:0111111· on ll(·•_"""t or ,·rimhml pru,..,cuthllbfnol inclu,Jing •li~Lrkl ut tornt>y ·s fnr, .· rluri111r t•11i, ,•ar. 
~'ut.al m1J\lunt 1•11irJ •lbtriel n1t,,r1u1 hI 1h~ l'Olllrtr ou n.-<'<IUllt o ,·rimiunl pn,s,~·uii(lll~durini,: 1lwJ1~u· .•.• -•••.•••••• 
PH.\ X],J,I~ cot·x1T-~11 !'o),'\"Jl'Tto~,. 
Total nomuut uf li°ues 1n,, .. ,sed l_,y ti,,, llfsrrict Court ot' 1<ai1I e,m11tyd11rin~ the :y;,;lJ'. . • , • • • ,:i, 
Total nmouut of fi11c, c,., ltid,id awl paid iut<t th•· couu!y tft'.a.sun· il11ri11i-: th~ )P.U .• , ............................ . 
Total r,xrieu,,,s of th,•_,·,11mty 011 a<,t•uunt of eriminul prowC'uti11ns(11ot h11"111<lh1~ <lb11ii:t ,ntonii·1 ·, r,.,.,, ,luriui;r 1111• l ~ar. 
Total a111uunt 1•,wl ilistn.-1 :1tlnn11·y hJ 1111· ro1mty on ace01ml 111' ,·rim ma\ pros,•t·nlrnu, tlnrm,: llw ~:••ar... . ....... . 
FRJ<:)IOYl' l'Ol ' ~'I'Y. 
l•.\.,,null ......................... 
1
1,•fup of $1'"'·. .. .. .. . • .. . . .,Pnn1wr ......... I \ ·t-, .... , .. , 
:.!'t'o!'ll(•ry....... . •.•.••..•••..•• , J' .. nitt>11t~•f)· JS nwnth, 1•ad1 ........................ , ....... ·j· ......... --1 
1 Larctny , . . • . . .. . • . ........ l'l•tnlt·ntwry ls mm1th~ •..••.•... Lahon•r ..... ....... li t'M • • • • • • • • • • • . . .... . 
~ I ,mi•••n\' Pt>1r!wut,nn- , v~:rs l',1,·!r !11,,1wra,loes. • . ,. N 
l l,o,ccni' 1•~11111'11tilLry l 'yp-.i.,-,. . IJ1liorer. .... • •. \ <"' 
1 :.'\ulsanc-e .Ftntl of f7•> '!t''~,on ... }(t•t_.J,er )"t"'1i 
~ti_:,; uisance • . • l•uw 111 tr~; eadt ::-al\1011-keqlt'tS Y r,q 
'1'i,ial 11111,,11111 nf lln•~ 1w1•1s,•tl hy tbt• l>i~trkL t',,ur. cf ,;.1.ltl ,·01rntJ •J~1ring the 1·,~1r • . 
Tt,tnl 11rn111rnt uf Gue,; ,•ul e.-trd ILL:.l p:ud tulo ll"<P t" 11tLY tr•.-:-1s,1ry ,1·1rmg lhn wur 
'l'ot11l<-x{"'ILS<'Snftb('rnunty nu ari·c,:,lllnf crimtu.Llj>ro,w,·nllol'<' •wt llll'lndiul( 11iolrkt nttvn11•J'• 1, 
Tc,tnl amou11t r,nid distril'l attm"n· t,,· l!i;• ,·111mt,· ou w·~,1111.t ,f c,.;tuinal r,n;;:c111l:t.:::1<1·u11111111,• 1· 


















I .\SS.tull 11111\ l111l tt•r,· •• hllf' of .~) awl ,·c>sts, l 11lt11nl\ It • • l 11luu>WJ1 . ll:i1I. 
I. ll11rglan· , . • l',·11ih•11tL1n·:: y,•,u,; l,nlour..r • • ,-,,~.. l 11k1u,w11 • ll:ul, 
l llurgl:1.ry . • .. .. • l'Pnllf'lltllll") ~ _1t~1rs Burglar ):l·S, t. 11lrn,~1nr • !lad 
I Bnl'l1:lary • l'r.1111rnliary G montlrs , .. . . • . Clvok .. . • . \ ,.,,. 1' ,•w \ nrk. 11:id. 
1,Falsepretr•ns;, l·'ilwnf~IW11udjail:lfld11,,. .. . •• • . • Y•·~ l"uk111m11 •• lnt '11111·rulf' 
2 Xulsann• ..... .. .. rim0 r,f ll10 rad,.. . • . -.11101111-keepns . Yes. t'11k11ow11 
l X11b:1l!t'(I ,, nu ... "' JIM) ................ ,-.alur,11-k1:,,1wr ..• Ye~. \",,w \'urk., 
e·subahc-e .. ..... ~ .. F'itu-of 50t-ach ......... - .. 1--ialo1•U•kt:•~p(•l'!i •• ,-•• 8. P11.k110\\1t. 
Toiaf arnouut <,! Urw,i imJnl.o;t'<l b~ !he Jli,triet 1'◄ 11111 nf sa.1<I ,count) d11n11g ttm ymr •• 
'1'111111 amouut ot fines eollened 111111 paid Int•• thf' 1:1,unt\· trrr.i-ury ilurh1g thr l•'1u ... , ...... ,.., •• .• .. . .. . 
Tlltal rx1•·m•<'~<:tf lhPl'l.nlllt~ ,,11nccu1mt ,,r c-ri1ul11al pn'>kC~•·utlons ,uot i11d111ll11g,listrll'I at1on11•}''6 frt·l!Jil11ri11g the: lt!llr 
T111:1I amount 1,1ld ,h,trkl attor111•) hJi thP r111m1y ,111 u,~m1111t ol "rJ111irw..lprn~r.>e11liouM 1l11ri11g th11 )t,.'1r. 
l;IU-.\"IJ,- rul'.\"TY 
) Kt•~piUI( l'f,'lllllhli11g-hn11se. . ... Ft11t' 111" ~l •• ,. • • • • . .. . • . • --alnon-k(•t'Jtef . , • \ '~•. , •• ,;.,.111,JllY 1--'air. 
tJ:,,11.00 ~:-.-, ... -, 
,ttl!o\,liH 
liU.IKI 
4 Kt:t•ping a 11ruuhlin11•l111U!<(' ••••.• Fi111: of I P,l<'h. .. .. . ....... ~.110011-k,i, ,~•.-,. ••. ,·es. . ... 1;emrany . Fnir. 
:; f'Sl't'piug II J'llUnlJling-lt,,use .. 1-:nw of I ,•ad,. • . ..... 1:saloo11•k•·1•pen, .• \:•"'· .;1;1•r11111ny • ,';ot J.:fK•d. 4 Kl'\'plng ;qrumbhug-ltou~<' ...... Fmt> uf 1 e,1rh .......... , .. a1<11,11•kt•,·pers • , ) t'll. ,\mcrlcn. l•nfl'. 
,I ~•'t'Jl(lll! a gtL!Dhl!lllt·l11,u,;e, .. , . ~2m1• ot, J i,a,·lt ....•.....•... ':alt~•n•l,l!t>J>f'b .•. 
1
\:e,.. .. ,\lllf>liCII ••• .\'ot;,•md, 
l 1f'S•"'l'!l>lt 11 <:11~hlt11j1:•lto11se ...... f 1111: ol I .. . • . • . • ........... llon11-k,•cp~r. • :-.."·· ". 1 :••rn1t11,y ",\_ut.go(1tl. 
,1'1.;l'('p111g a 11m,;a11re • • • • . Fiu~ of :!-5 ra~l.t . • . \"11loo11•k•·cpers • .. ) ,., < ,~nunny • ~ ot gou;I. 
s,i,;.-epiug a mlisaure. , .......... f':ine ol' 1 ead1 ............... /ll111A'!l'i~L!I . . •..•• ,\eF. .
1
.Amerk:i .. -1 l·'.1tir . 

























GRUND y COUNTY -CON'l'INTED. 
SENTENCE. OC<.;UPATION. HEAD ANO I N.\TIVJTY. I WRITE. l L\H[l-,... 
-! Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of SZ.5 each ................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ...... · .. Germauy .. ,Fair. 
1 Keepi11g a nuisance ............. Jnne of l. ..................... Druggist ........... Yes ....... . America ... G-ood. 
1 Keeping a nuisance ..... -: ....... ]fine of 50 . . .................... Farmer ........... Yes ....... . Americ-a . .. l<~air. 
1 Keeping a nuisance ............. To pay costs ..................... . Druggist.. ......... Yes ........ America ... Fair. 
2Keeping a nuis,mce ............. Fine of $2-5 each ................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ America ... Fair. 
2 Keeping a nuisance ............. Fine of 50 each ................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ... .. ... Germany . . Not g<>ocl. 
1 Keeping a nuisance ............. Fine of 50 ..................... ·JSaloon-keeper ...... Yes ... .... . Germany .. Not good. 
1 Keepi?g a n.uisa;nce ............ · l!ne of 2.5 .... . ................. Saloon-keeper ...... ~o ......... f:-ermany .. :N' o.t goou. 
1 Mal1c10us mischief .............. Fme of 5 ...................... Farmer ............ 1: es . ....... Germany .. Fair. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county rlnring the year. ................................... $ 60l.OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into tlJe county treasury ouring the year...................................... ~.00 
Total expenses of the county on itccount of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year ~,~.•>'> 
Total amoimt paid cl.istrict attorney !Jy the county on account of crimina!_ prosecutions during_tll_jl_xear..... .. . . . . . . . . . •>5. 7D 
GUTIIRIE COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery .. . . ......... Fine of 5 ...................... Farmer .. . ......... Yes ........ Penna ...... Good. 
11.A.ssault and battery, . . .... , ..... ,Fine of S 5., ................... ·1Schoof-teacher .... ·IYes ....... . !Indiana ... l:rood. 
1 Assault and battery ............. Fine of :l-3.. ... , ................ Carpenter ......... Yes ........ Obio ....... Good. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Filie of .J.O ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Germany .. Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe District Court of said county during the year .................................... $ 7.i.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the cmmty treasury during flie year...................................... so;;.10 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district att.orney's fees) dnringtbe year 1,66..i,SO 
Total arpount paid district attorlle}· _ _l)t_the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the yea::r....... .. . . . . . . . 77.00 
r.,·-----------
llAMILTOX COG.XTY. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 4 years .......... .. . Tramp ............. Yes ... ~A.Jnerica .. . 
3 Nuisance ........................ Fine ............................ Saloon-keepers .... Yes ....... Ireland ... . 
2 Nuisance .................. . ..... Fine ............................ Saloon-keepers .... Yes ....... Hermany .. 
6Nuisance ....................... Fine ............................ Saloon-keepers ................ .America .. . 
3 N~1~sance ........................ Ftne ........................... ·i8,aloon-keepers .... i:es ... .......... : .... ·; . 
l .Nmsance ........................ Fme ............................ Clerk .............. l es ....... Amenca .... (,ood. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine ............................ Shoemaker ........ Yes ....... ;.X orway ... I Bad. 
l Nuisance ........................ Fine ......................... ... Saloon-keeper ..... Ye& ....... Jtaly ..... . 
1 N:uisance ........................ Fine ................. ..... ...... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ....... Xorway ... 
2 Nuisru1ce ........................ Fine .............. .. ............ Saloon-clerks .. ... Yes ....... Sweden ... . 
LNuisauce ........................ . Fine ............................ Druggist. ........ Yes ....... America ... IGood. 
!otal amount of lines imposed by the J?is.trict Court of said county d~tring the year ................................... $ R,300-!1 
rota! amount of fines collected ru1d paid mto the county i,reasury ourmg the year........................... ......... .. 88, •. :,J 
Total expenses of the county on accolmt of criminal prosecutions (not including diRirict attorney's fees) dm'ing the rear :!,:?m • .JO 
Total aro~w1t paid dish·ict attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions duriJ1g the year................ 2'30.00 
HARDrn COlr:XTY. 
} ±;:~~it. ~,:itii. i1;fe;i1; ·to. co~mitll'eniientiary 4Zmo11tlts ........ -1 ...... -.............. I Yes ...... ·I· .......... . 
rape ........................... PeniLenliary 5 ye,u-s ............. ,Farmer ............ :•tes. . ... .. Ireland ... . Go(► <l. 
J Bond to keep peace ........... ••• \ ......................... -...... ·1 ................... i ... • .. " ..... _ ... • •• .... ·1 
4.Xuisance ........................ Fine of $150 each .... ... . ....... Saloon-keepers .... Yeb ... .... ·I· .......... . 
l Xuisancf' ........................ Fine of 150 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Germauy .. Good. 
I Xuisance ........................ Fine of 150 ..... ... _ ........... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Irelanll .... Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said countv during the year ......................... , ......... -; b00.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasnry during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :?7.J • .,19 
Total expenses of the county on account of crim1nal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) during the year ~.Js:J .:29 
Total amount'Paid cliRtrict attorney by the coLmty on account of criminal prosecutions during the Jear........... .. . . . l -l().00 
II.ARRISON COU~TY. 
I I Assault ....... .. -:-:-: . . -:-.~ ... · 1Fine of $5. . . . ........... ~\Farmer ........ .' .. ·1Yes ....... IA.merica ... \Good. 
l Larceny from building in night 






































SENTEN<JE. 0UCUPATION. READ AND I NAT]Y[TY.1 ll.A.Bll'f>. 
WRITE. 
l !La1:.eeny~ -grand ... . ..... . ........ , lJenjtent!ary 4~ months . ...... . . .Farmer ............ Yes ........ Amerjca ... Bad-.----
'lJLru:ceny, grand ................. . Penitentiary lo months . .... ... . Farmer . . .......... Yes ........ .Amenca ... Bad. 
· l Larceny. grand .................. Penitentiary 3 years ........ . .... Farmer .... . . .... . . Yes . .. ..... . America ... Bad. 
11Larce11~·. g. rant! .. . ... . ....... . .. . Penitentiary 18 months ....... .. Farmer ...... . ..... Yes . .... . .. America ... Good. 
I Larceny. grand ......... ... . . .. .. Peuitentiary-! years .. .......... . Laborer ..... .. .... Yes . .... . . . America ... Bad. 
1 Larceny, pelil. ........ . . ........ Jail 60 days ..................... Farmer ... ...... . .. Yes .. ...... America ... Bacl. 
I Larceny. petit. .................. Jail 30 clays .. ... . . ... ..... ... ... 
1
.Farmer ...... . ... .. Yes .. ...... .AmeTica ... Bad. 
1JLarceny , petit. . .................. Jail-! months ................... Farmer ............ Yes ........ A.meTica ... . Bacl. 
Total amount o~ fi11es imposed by the pi~trict Court of said county d~1ring tbe year .. ~ - .... ................ . ... ::; ~.00 
Total amount of fuies collected and paid rnto the county treasmy clurmi the ~ear . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . v.00 
Total expenses of thP county on account of criminal prosecutions (not incmding district attorney's fees) during the yem·. .5,9~.0l 
Total amount paid district a~t_?n2_ey b[.._t!!_e county on account o_! c~~iual prosecutions during tbe year........ ... .... . 37-U6 
HENRY COU.N'TY. 
l jAssault .......................... :Fine of 81 and costs ... ......... Farmer ..... ....... Tes .. ...... -Iowa .. .... Steadv. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict · 
' great bodily injury .... . .... .. . Jail 5 days ....... ... . ........... Laborer .. . . . ..... . Yes ...... . ............. 13a<l. 
I.Assault with intent to intlic-t 
I 
great bodily injury ............ Jail 10 days ..................... L oafer ..... ........ Yes .. ...... Iowa ...... ]3ad . 
2Assanlt with iutei1t to inl1i<'t 
great bodily injun .... ........ Fine of $100 including costs ... .. }'armers ... . ....... Yes ........ Iowa . . ... . Ba<l . 
1 Assault wHh inten't to rommit 
murder . ..................... .. IFinr of 7,5 including costs ..... Butcher ... ........ Yes . ...... ·I· .. ... ...... Steach-. 
1 Assault with iuteut to commit! · 
murder ........................ 
1
Jail 20 days .............. .. ..... LoafeT. . ......... .. Yes . . . ..... 
1 
.. • .... •· .. • • .. • ...... • • 
1 Break!ng and enterfng .... : ..... P~nitentiary _5 year~ ............. 
1
Tramp . . .. .. ....... 
1
Yes ................. ... !Regular. 
1 Breaking and entermg ........... Fme of SlOO mclucling costs ........... . ............... . ......... Iowa . ... .. Regular. 
] ,Breaking and entering ........... Penitentiary 3 years ... .... ...... Boy ............... Yes ....... . Iowa ...... ]Jnd. 
llCI.Jeating by false pretenses . ..... Penitentiary 3 years ............ . Loafer. ... ...... ... Yes ... .... . ' ............ ,Regular. 
1 Larceny . . ....................... Penitentiary 4 years ...... . .. .. .. Tramp ... · ........ . Yes .................... Regu.lar. 
1 Larceny ........... : ............. Sen~ence. suspended ...... . . ... .. . _ ..... ..... ......... )'.:es ...... .. Iowa ...... Regular. 
1 Larceny from dwellmg ....... . . . Pemtentiary 3 years ............. Loafer ....... . ..... 't es ........ Iowa ...... Baa. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of $150 and costs ...... . .... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes . . ....... ... .. ..... . Irregulal'. 
1 Perjmy . ... : .................. . .. Penitentiary 2 years ........ .. ... Farmer .... ... . . . .. Yes ........ Canada . . . . 'Stea.d5. 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor to 
d1:unken. person .... .. . ....... ·J~!Ile o~ $35, including costs ..... Saloon-keepe1:, ... .. ¥,:es . .... . .. 'Iowa ...... !Bad . 
1 Sellmg whisky ...... .. ......... . . Ji me of 20, ancl costs .. ........ .. Saloon-keeper. ..... 1: es ..... . ............. . 
Total amount of qnes imposed by the ,Pi~trict Court of said county dl;lring the year . .. ................. . ........... . . .. $ iWJ.~ 
Total amount of Imes collected and pa.id mto the county treasury dunn~ the year........................... .. ........ . 353.50 
Total expenses of the connty on account of criminal prosecutious (not inrwcling district attorney's fees ) during the year. 3,961.83 
'I'otal amonnt paid <lifitriet attorney by the cowl!Y on account of criminal prosecutions d1uing the year.:.: . ........... :_:_____!!3.90 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
f f .Larceny ........ . .. .. ..... --: .. .. . I Penitentiary 3 years ............ I Unknown ......... I YeR .. --:-:-:-.- i-enlmown. 11:nknowu. 
Total amount o~ 1}11es imposed by the pis~rict Court of saicl county d1!rin~ the year ... . ... . ................. . ........ . . 
Total amount of finf's l'0llerted and paid rnto the county treasury dunn~ the year ........ .. . .. ...................... . . . 
Total expenses of tl1e> couuty on account of criminal prosecutions (not incmding district attorney's Jees) during the year. 1,0-2.KBEi 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosec11tions during the yea1·....... .... ..... 128.3:j 
HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 
1 I Keeping nuisance . .. ........... I Fine of $,5 ........... ..... ..... I Saloon-keeper .... I Yes ...... I America . . I Good. 
Total amount of flues imposed by the District Court of said county during the year .................................... $ s-:-oo 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the co1mty treasmy dming tile year . ...................... . .. .......... . 
Total expenses of the connty 011 acconnt of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) during tl.Je :year. 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tile year..... . . .... .. ... JS.lXI 
IDA COUNTY. 



























Total amount of lines imposefl5ytli(Di_strfofCoUJ-t of said coLtnty ~uriug the year. .............................. . ... $ 5.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury durmg tlie year ...... . ..... . ................... . .... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's l'ees) du:ringthe year . :?.53.08 
Total amount paid district attorney b;y the county ()n account of criminal prosecutions during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5.00 
IOWA COUNTY. 




21Assault .. ... .. .. _ ................ ·1Fiue of $1 each ................. !Farmers ....... . ... 1Yes ........ Un.known · IFai.r. 
5 A.ssault . . ........................ Fiue of J each ....... ........... Laborers ....... . ... I Yes .... .. .. IUnk:uown . Fa.Lr. 
llAssault with intent to intlict I j 
great bodily injury ............. Jail 40 da s ...................... Farm laborer ...... Yes ........ America ... Ba.cl. 
1 Keep~g a nuisance ... ·.· ... · ..... ·IF!-De of $~ ...................... Saloon-keeper. .... xes ........ '1lreland . ... Qo~. 
1 Heleasmg stock from distrlUUt . .. Fme of 10 ...................... Farmer ............ \es ........ Unknown .. .l!atr. 
Total amount of fines imposed b: the District Comt of said eotmty during the year ......... . ..... . ....... . ........... ~ H.00 
Total amount of tines collected and paid into the couu ty treasurv cl uring the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Sl.4,) 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the vea1·. 1,110.10 
Total amotmt paid district attorney by the county on account of_ criminal pl'o~ecuticms during the year .......... ·.... . 130..00 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
11Assauw-:--:-: .. :-:-:-... _: ...... ·. ·.: ... Fint? of ~ l. .. .... ........ : . -~Clerk .. ' ........... Yes ........ ,America ... Xotgood.-
l lHl'eakmgandentermgabuilding. Pemtentiary 1 year .............. 
1
•Unknown ... .. . . ... IYes ........ 
1
Unknown . Bad. 
:.l Nuisance . ... .. . ........... . ..... Fine of Sl0 each ................. Saloon-keepers ..... I Yes ........ Germauy . . Fafr. 
3 Nuisance ....... . .. .. ............ Fine of 10 each ................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Germany . . Goou. 















! !Receiving stolen goods .. ... .... ·tenitentiary 6 months ..... . .... !Unknown ......... !Yes ... ... .. ,L,n.kn°'rn . ,Bau. j 
l Resisting an officer .............. il<'ine of $50 ..... . .. .... . ...... ... Clerk .............. Yes ...... .. America ... Not good. _,; 
1 Stealing from a building ........ Penitentiary 6 months ......... . Unknown ......... Yes .... . ... l"nknown . Bad. · 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county dilling the year ............. . .. .. ...... .. .. . ....... S 101.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year... . . .. ........ . . ... . ....... .. . ..... .. 107.00 
Total eXJ)enses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) during the year. 3,218.55 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 325.00 
JASPER COUNTY. 
l Brea~ng aD<l_ entering a store .. ·IJ~il 5 n:iontlls ........... . ....... ILabOTer_. .. . ....... Y~.: ·1A,merica . . ,Fair.-, -
1 Caus!-Ilg a n~sance .............. F~ne of $32_· ..................... Saloun~keeper ..... ~es .... . ... Germ~uy . . 1:!1~emp ate. 
1 Causmg a nU1sance .............. Fme of 25 ............ . ...... ... Druggist .......... 1 es .... . ... Amenca .. ]i arr. 
1 Larceny, grand .................. Penitentiary l0montbs ..... . .... Laborer ..... . ..... Yes .... . ... America .. Bad. 
1 La1·ceny in the night time ....... Penitenthiry -!months .......... !Laborer ........... Yes .. . .... ·1Irelirnd .... \Fair. 
1 Mal~c~ous m~sch~ef ... .... . .. .... F~1ie o~ $~5 .... . ... .......... .... Brickmaker . ...... 1:es ........ America . . Bad. 
11\fa~ci~us misch1ef ............. ·l!-Ile of ,iO ...................... Laborer . .... ...... !_.es ... .. ... America . . Ba~. 
21Res1stmg an officer. ............. Fme of 1. ..................... Farmer . .......... 1: es ... . .... 1Germany . . Fair. 
:otal amount of ~nes imposed by the ~i~trict Court of said co~ty d~·ing the y~r . ........... .. .......... . ..... . ..... $ 138.00 
rotal amount of fines collected and paid wto t.lle county treasmy dmmg the year . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 30.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions {not including district attorney·s fees) during the yeaI. J,3-53.63 
Total amount J>_aid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions dur_ing the year.... .. ......... 101.00 
JEl<'FERSON COUNTY. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict . 
great bodily injury ............ Fine of$ 5 ...... . ............... Farmer ......... .. Yes ... ... .. U. S . . ..... Good. 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
murder ........................ Fine of 50 .......... ....... .. ... Farmer ........... Yes .... . ... Irelaull. ... Good. 
1 Assisting prisoners to escape .... Jail 6 months ............. .. .. .. Saddler ....... .... Yes ..... . .. lJ'. S .... . .. Good. 
1 Bigamy .. ... ..... ............... . Jail -1 months ......... . ......... Salesman .......... Yes .... . ... e. S ....... Goo<l. 
1 Larceny ......................... Pe~tentjary 18 months ......... Farmer .......... . Yes ........ !Iowa ...... Good. 
1 Larceny . ... ..... . .. ............. Perutentiary 1 year. ............ . Farmer ........... Yes ........ Iowa ...... Bad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary2 years ............. Brakeman ......... Yes .... .. .. U. S ....... Bad. 

















!I/ O"'ENsg. I mn-ENCE. I occup,o•wN. 1"';~.,~•1 NATmrr. I IlA>m,. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 6 months .......... Laborer ........... Tes ........ U. S ....... ,Bad. 
l Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 6 months .......... Baker ............. ,Yes ........ Germany .. Bad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Jail 20 days ..................... Laborer ........... Yes ........ U. 8 . . ..... Bad. 
1 Malicious mischief to building .. Jail 30 days ..................... Laborer ........... Yes ...... . . U. S ....... Bad. 
l Nuisance ........................ Fine of $20 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... [Yes ........ Ireland .... Bad. 
~
1
xwsam:e ........................ Fine of 40 each ................. Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ Ireland .... Good. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 2.5 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Ireland .... Good. 
l ,Nuisance ... . .................... Fine of 2.5 ....... . .............. Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ U. S ....... Good. 
1,Nuisance ....................... Cm,ts of prosecution ............ Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ....... . U. S ....... Good . 
J:Xuisance ........................ ,Fine of $25 ...................... Druggist .......... Yes ........ U. S ....... Good. 
11.Xuisance ........................ 
1
Fine of 2-5 ...................... Restam·ateur ...... Yes ........ U. S ....... Good. 
l j.Xuisance ...... . ................. Fine of ;;o ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Ireland .... ,Bacl. 1 Obtaining money m1der false 
pretenses ........ . ............. Penitentiary 4 months .......... Farmer. ........... Yes ........ F. S ....... Bad. 
2 Obstru~ting higlnvay ............ ;Fin~ of SJ each .................. Farmers ........... Yes ....... -jl~. S ....... '.Good. 
I Seduct10n ...................... Pemtentiary 5 years . ...... . .... Baker ............. Yes ........ Germany .. Ba_d_. _ _ ~ 
Total amount of fines imposed by theDistritt Couri of said county during tl10 year. .................................. $ 307.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasm·y dtu·ing tile year......... . . . ......................... 152.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutious ( not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 2,112.72 
T~tal amoimL paid disb-ict attorney by the county on account of ~minal pl'osecutions during_!!!e year............... 3.5.5.20 
.JOHNSON COUNTY. 
l !Assault ... -~- . ... . .......... Fine of $25 ..... . .. -~ -........... Farmer .......... . Yes ........ U. S ....... Good. 
II.Assault ......... -.· .............. Fine of 10 ..................... ·/Saloon-keeper ..... No ........ . c. s ....... Bad. 
l Assault ...... . .......... . ....... Fine of 2.5 ...•.................. Mechanic ........ . . Yes ...... . . 1U. S ....... Good. 
l Ass.au.It and battery ............. Jail 30 days ..................... Laborer ........... Yes ..... . .. . Iowa ...... Bad. 1 Assault with intent to inflict 
great \lodily injury ............ Fine of 8100 ..................... Butcher .......... . Yes ........ Iowa ...... Goorl. 
11.A.ssault with intent to commit I 1 
miu_1sla.ughter .. _.: . . ·.· ......... . P!Jnitenti~l'Y 5 years .. . ......... Porter ... . .......... ,~o ........ U. S ....... Bad. 
1.Keepmg house of ill-fame ....... Fine of $00 ...................... Saloon-keeper. . .... 1\o ..... . . . U. S ..... .. Bad. 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ....... Fine of 60 . . . ................... Saloon-keeper . ..... Yes ... . . . .. U. S .... , . . Bad. 
llKeeping nuisance ................ Fine of 40 ........... . .. . . . ..... !Saloon-keeper .... . . 
1
No ........ U. S ...... . 1Bad. 
1 Larceny ....... .. ... . . .. ....... . . P!Jnitentiary 3 months ....... . ... Farmer ............ Yes ... ..... Iowa ....... . Good. 
1 Lewdness ............... . ... . .... Fme of $100 ............. . ....... Farmer ............ Yes ........ U. S ....... Good. 
I Resisting an officer .............. Fine of 5 . .. .... . ............. Farmer ............ Yes ........ Germany ... Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Com-t of said coLLnty during the year ...... . ...................... . ..... $ 405.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury durin~ the year . ..................... . .............. 375.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not incmding district attorney's fees) dming the year. 9,184.76 
Total amou11t paid district aitorney by the county on accom1t of criminal prosecutions during the year................ 345.00 
JONES COUNTY. 
l Adultery ........... ......... ..... I.Penitentiary 30 months ........ . ·1Laborer .. . . ........ Yes ...... . . u. s ...... . 
l Adultery ....... . ........ ......... J~il IO days ..... :.: ... . .... . ... . . . . . · ................. Yes ........ ,Iowa ..... . !Bad. 
l Assault .......................... Fme of $10 and Jail 3 days ..... . . Laborer ............ Yes ........ Iowa ..... . 
1 Assault, . . .. , .. .. ...... . ....... . . Jail 30 days ...................... Laborer . . .. ........ Yes ....... .,Irelaud ... . 
!l Burglar.·y .... . ........ , ........... Penitentiary 1 year each ......... lLaborers ... . ....... Yes ...... . . U. S ...... . . 
3 Burglary., ..... , ............ ..... Penitentiary 2 years each ........ Laborers ........... Yes ........ U. S ..... . . 
I Forgery .... . ............... . ..... Penitentiary5vears, .......... . . Book-keeper . ...... Yes ........ .New York. 
2 Larceny ............ . . , . ......... Fine of $10 each, ................ Laborers ........... Yes .. . ... . . U. R ..... . 
2Larceuy ....... .. .. . . , . . .. . .... . . Penitentiary 2 years each . ....... Laborers .......... . Yes ........ U. S ...... . 
2 Larceny ............ ............. Penitentiary 6 years each ........ I Laborers ... . ...... · I Yes ....... . 1Iowa . . ... . 
1 Larceny ............... , ........ . Penitentiary 5 years ............. Laborer ............ Yes ... ... . . ,Ireland, . .. 1 
I Laxceny ................... . .... . Jail 10 days ........ . ............. Huckster ........... Yes ........ U. S ...... . 
1 Larceny . .. .. ................... . Jail 30 days ..... , ...... . ......... Laborer ............ !Yes ....... . Sweden ... . 
Total amount of fines im)JOsed by tl1e J?i~Lrict Court of said cow1ty dl!ring the year ..... . ... .. 4 ••••• ••••• , ••••••••••••• S 30.00 
Total amom1t of fines co11ected and paid mto the county treasm·y dunng the year .... ................................ . 
Total expenses of the county on accotmt of criminal prosecutions (not including tlistrictattorney's fees) during ihe year. 3,408.29 
Total amount paid district ii._ttonie:r_ by the ~ount~n account of criminal prosecutions during the year .... . .. :....:....:...: . 3S.5.00 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
~!Bribery ......................... ·1Jail_3 mo_nths ......... . ... . .... . ·!Farmer ........... ·jYes ....... -jAmer~ca . . · JOrdinary. 






































SENTENCE. 0CCUPA'l'I0N. READ AND I NA'l'IYI'[T. , lL\.BJ'.J'i-. 
WRITE. 
1 Burglary ....................... . Penitentiary 3 years ............ Farmer ............ Yes .... . ... .tl..rne1-ica ... Not good. 
113m·g1ary ........................ Penitentiary 30 months . ........ Farmer ...... . ..... Yes ........ Ame1·ica ... Not good. 
1 Burglary ............ . ........... Penitentiary 10 years ............ Farmer ............ Yes ........ America ... 'Not good. 
1 Burglary ............. . .......... Penitentiary 7 years ...... . ..... Farmer ............ Yes ....... . .tl..rnel"ica ... Not good. 
2 Burglary .......... . ............. Penitentiary 18 months each .... Farmers ........... Yes ........ America ... :Not good. 
1 Burglary ................. . ...... Penitentiary 4 years ............ Farmer ............ Yes ........ America . .. Ordinar:1·. 
l Burglary ........................ Fine of $20 ..................... Farmer ............ Yes . ...... . .tl..rne1"ica ... Ordinary. 
J Larceny . . .. . ..... . .............. Fine of &5 .......••......•..... Farmer ...... . ..... Yes ........ .tl..rne1·ica ... Orcliiuu::1•. 
3 N" uisance . ........ . .............. Fine of 50 each ............... Saloon-keepers .... Yes .. . . .... A.me1·ica ... Ordinary. 
I
Nu!sance ................ .. ...... F:!ne of 100 each ...... . .. . ..... Saloon-keepe1:s .... Yes, ........ .tl..rne1}c? ... Onljna~:1:-
1 N msance ...... . ........... . ..... Frne of 2-5 ................... . . Saloon-keepe1 . . ... Yes ........ .tl..rneuca ... Ordmar:1 . 
I Nuisance ...................... . Fine of 25 ................... . . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ... ... . . Germany .. Ordh1ary . 
1 Nuisance ..................... ~- . Fine of 200 ........ . ............ Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ America ... O1·dinary . 
llNuisance ... . ............... . .... Fine of 70 .......... . .......... ~aloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ America ... Ordinary . 
2 .Nuisance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Fine of 35 each ... . .... . ...... Saloon-keepers . ... Yes ........ America ... Ordinary. 
2 Nuisance ...... . ............... . . Fine of 35 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aloon-keepers .... Yes . ... .. .. Germany .. Ordinary. 
1 _Obstr11cting_J1ighway ...... . .... . Fine of 5... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ailroader. .. ...... Yes ... ..... America ... Ordinar5. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the pi~trict Court of said •county d!-11-ing the year ................................... $ ?70.00 
'l'otal amount of fines collected and paid rnto the county treasury durmg the year........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 530.65 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) during the year. 3,637.00 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38:1.56 
KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
3 I Larceny, petit .... .. ............ I Jail 30 days each ....... . ...... I Laborers . . ........ I Yes ...... I American .. I Good. 
Tota.I amount of fines imposed by the pi~tricfCourt of said county d~u-ing the year . . . . ... . . . ............... .. ... .. ... $ 19.-50 
Total amount of flues collected and paid mto the county treasury dunng the year .................................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of crinlinal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) during tile yea.r. 1,385.70 
Total amom1t paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tile ,ye:tr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95.00 
LEE COUNTY. 
1 Assault ...... . .... . ....... .. .. . . Fine of $3.5 ....... . ... . . . ........ Clerk ....... ....... Yes ..... . . Lierma11y . . Gootl. 
1 Burglary .................. . . . .... ,Penitentiary 2 years .................. . .................... ......... . ....... Ba<l. 
1 Cheating ............. , .......... Jail 30 days ..................... Laborer ........... Yes .. . .... Irelar1tl ... . Good. 
1 Forgery ...... . ............ . ..... Penitentiary 2 years . . ..... . .... Teamster . ......... Yes ....... America . .. ,Bad. 
2 Forgery .......... . .............. Penitentiary 30 months each .... Farmers . ...... . . . . Yes ....... America ... J:3ad. 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ....... Fine of $200 ... : ................. . ... .. .......... . .. Yes ....... France .... Ba<L 
1 Larceny ............... .. ..... ... Penitentiary 2 years ............. Laborer ... . ... . ... Yes .. . .. . . America ... Good. 
1 Larceny . . ............. . ......... Penitentiary 3 years . .. .. . . ...... Thlef ........ ... ... Yes ....... America ... Ba<l. 
I Larceny ................ ......... Penitentiary 2 yeai-s .......... . . . Thief . . .... . ....... Yes ....... America ... J:3ad. 
1 Larceny ........... . ............. Penitentiary 2 years ......... . ... Farmer ....... ..... Yes ....... America ... 'Bad. 
1 Larceuy .... . ............. . ..... . Jail 30 clays ............. ........ Loafer ............ Yes ....... America ... Trifling. 
2 Larceny ........................ . Penitential'y 42 months each ... . 'l'llieves ............ Yes ... .... America ... Bad. 
1 Larceny ... ...... . ...... . ....... . Penitentiary 4 years ......... . .. . RiYerman ... . ... . . Yes ....... Germany .. Goocl. 
J Larceny ...... . . . ................ Penitentiary 4 years ..... .. ..... . Laborer .. .... . .. . . . Yes ....... Germany .. Bad. 
l Larceny .... . ............. . .... . . Reform school. ... . .... ......... Tramp . . . . ......... Yes ....... America ... l'nlmown. 
2.Murder, first degree ... . ......... Penitentiary for life each .... . ..... ............ ..... Yes .. . .... America ... J3a<l. 
I Murder, second degree ......... . . Penitentiary 18 years ................. . .............. Yes . . ..... .tl..rnedca ... Ba<L 
31 Nuisance ...................... . . Fine of $50 each ....... ........ Saloon-keepel'S .... . Yes .. . .... Germa11y .. Goocl. 
13 Nuisance ............ . ......... . . Fine of 50 each ........... ..... Saloon-keepel's .. . .. Yes ... . .. . 1reland .... Goor.1. 
lo Nuisance ........ . .. . ........ . ... FiI1e of 50 each .............. . . Saloon-keepers .... . Yes ....... America ... Good. 
2 Nuisance ........... , ............ Fine of 50 each .............. . . Saloon-keepers .... . Yes .... . .. France .... Good. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine ·of 30 ................... . . Saloon-keeper ... . .. Yes ... .... America ... Good. 
1 Nuisance ...................... . . :Fine of 53.60 .............. ..... Saloon-keeper. ..... Yes ...... . Ireland .... Good. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 13 ..... . .............. . . Saloon-keeper. ..... Yes .... . .. F ranee .. . . Good. 
1 Nuisance .......... . . . ...... . .. . . Fine of 20 .................. . . . Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... Holland ... Good. 
1 Nuisance ..... . ... . . ............. FiI1e of 1,5 ........ . ............. Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... Ireland .... Good. 
1 Nuisance ............. . .. . ....... Fine of 25 ........ . . . ......... . Saloon-keeper . ..... Yes ....... Germany .. Fair. 
1 Nuisance ... . .. . ... . ............. Fine of 30 ....... . .............. Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... Germany .. Good. 
1 Nuisance .. . .............. . ...... Fine of 50 ...................... llotel-keeper ... . .. · !Yes ....... Ireland .... Good. 
1 Nuisance .............. . ......... FiI1e of 50 ...................... Saloon-keeper . . .... Yes ................. . . Good. 
1 Nuisance ......... . ...... . ...... Fine of 50 ................ . .... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes .................. . 
2Nuisance ... . .................. . . :Fine of 50 each ................ Saloon-keepers .... . Yes ....... Holla.od .... Good. 
o Nuisance ....... ... . ... . ... . ..... Film of 50 each ................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ....... England I .. . 
2 Nuisance ... . . . . . .. . . . ........... Fine of 2.5 each ................ Saloon-keepers .. .. . Yes ....... England .. . 
1 Obstructing highway .. . ......... Fine of 1 . . .................... Saloon-keeper .. .... Yes ....... Germany .. Good. 


































LEE COUNTY -CONTINUED. 




OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ ANDI NATI VJTY . I ILUllTS. WRITE. 
1 Permitting gamblil1g ............ ,Fine of $50 ..................... -1Saloo11-keeper. .... Yes ........ \America ... Good. 
1 Per~ttµ1g gambl~ng ............ Fµrn of 50 ...................... . Saloon-keeper ..... ~es ........ Irelan_d .. .. Good. 
l Perrmttmg gambling ... . ........ Fme of 60 ............... , . ..... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Amen ca ... Good. 
1 Resisting an officer .............. Jail 30 days and tine of $-50 . . .... Stone cutter ....... Yes ........ America .. . 
1 Robbery ...... ................... Penitentiary 18 months .... . .... Laborer ........... Yes ... ..... America ... ~edium. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the1>istrict Court of said county during the year .... : ..... -.-.. -.-.-.... :-:-:-:-............ $ t,-l07.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasuifr dnring the year...... . .............................. 2,-blB. IO 
Total expenses of the county on accotmtof criminal prosecutions not inclmling district attonwy·sfees) during the ye.Lr. 17,787. n 
Total amount paid district attorneI by !be county on account o · criminal prnsecutfons dt~in_g the year............... l,-lO:J.50 
LINN COffi\fTY 
Assault. ......................... :Fiue of $2.5 ...................... Butcher. .......... ) 'Pr; .... -:-: .. Germany -~'ery ba<L 
2 Assault and battery ............. 'Fine of 5 each ................................... Yes ........ America ... Good. 
I Assault with intent to kill , ..... Penitentiary 2 months .......... ,Barber. ............ Yes ........ ··Colored'". Fair. 
1 A.ssault with intent to ld.11 .•. , .. Penitentiary 2 years ............ Barber ............. Yes ........ ''Colored'' . .Medium. 
1 Assault with intent to kill ...... Fine of $2.SO ..................... rnknown ......... Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
1 Assault wi.tb intent to kill ...... Jail 30 days ..................... Carpenter ......... Yes ........ Bohemia. . .. 
1
Fair. 
I Burglary ........ , ............ .. . Penitentiary 6 months .......... Laborer ........... No ........ Gnmany .. ,Fail". 
1 Burglary ........................ 
1
Penitentiai·y 3 months .......... Laborer ........... Yes ..... ... Germanv .. G<>od, 
l Burglary ....................... .. Jail 6 days ............... . ...... Barber ............. 'Yes ........ ''Coloreci ". Bad. 
l Gambling-house ................. !Fine of :$50 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Bohemia ... Bad. 
1 Keeping a house of ill-fame ..... Jail 3 months ................... Keeping l.iagnio .... Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
1 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of $40 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Americii ... ,Fair. 
2
1
Keep~ngnu!sance ................ lJne of 50 each ................ S~loon-keeper ..... 'Y,.es ........ G~r~any .. Fair. 
l Keeplllgmusance ... ·- ........... ] me of 100 ...................... S,lloon-keeper ..... 1' es ........ liel,md .... liad. 
1
1
Keepingnuisance ................ Fine of 100 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ................... . 
J Keep!Jlgnu!-sance ................ F~ne of 2-5 •••.•.••...•••.••.••. · 1'Saloon-keepe1: .... . Xes ........ Germa1_1y .. Bad. 
1jKeep!,Dgnu"!-5ance ................ F!,De of 20 ................... ... Saloon-keepe1 ..... 1'res ........ 1Bobe~a ... . Bad. 
l l{eeprng nmsance ................ Fme of 10 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... 1' es ........ Bohem1a ... Bad. 
I Keeping'nuisance ... ............. Fine of $50 ................... .. . Saloon-keepe1· ...... Yes ........ Germany .. ,Bad. 
I Larceny .. ....... ................ Finf? of _25 .... .•.•••.....•.•••.. Labo1:er ............ Yes ........ Amertca ... Bad. 
1 Larceny, grand .................. Pemtentiary 3 years .. .... ....... Prostitute ......... Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
1 Larceny, grancl. ......... ........ Penitentiary 1 year ......... ... .. Printer ............ Yes ........ America ... Good. 
1 Larceny, grand ........ . ... . ... .. Penitentiary 3 months ...... . .... Laborer ....... ..... No ...... .. Germany .. }~air. 
1 Larceny, grand ....... ... ........ Penitentiary 2 years .... .... . .... Railroader ......... Yes .. . ..... .America ... Bad. 
1 Larceny .... .... ................. Jail 3 months ............ .. . ..... Laborer ...... .. .... Yes ........ Germany .. Good. 
2Larceny, petit . ... . ...... ... ..... Fine of S 5 each ................. Laborers ...... ..... Yes ....... . America ... Fair. 
1 Larceny, petit . ............. . .... Fine of 5 ...................... Laborer ............ Yes ........ Ireland .... Fair. 
I Larceny, petit . .. ...... .. . . . . .... Fine of 10 ... : . ................. Laborer ...... .. . . . . Yes ........ "Colored." Bad. 
1 Malicious mischief .. ... . ......... Fine of 50 ...................... Laborer ............ Yes ........ Ireland .. . . Good. 
1 Mll!-·der, second degree .. . ........ P~l}itentiary 18 years .... ... ..... Housewife ......... Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
I .Nuisance ................... . .... Fme of $40 . . . ................... Saloon-keeper .. .... Yes ........ Ireland . .. . Bad. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year .................................... $ 880.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during Lhe year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 289.60 
Total expenses of the cotmty on accotmt of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 3,430.59 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on acconnt of criminal prosecutions during the year................ 69-5.00 
LOUISA COUNTY. 
1 Assault to commit mpe ........ -:-:7:>enitentiary ,5 years ............. Laborer ............ Yes....... America .. . 
l Breaking an<l entering ........... Penitentiary 2 years ............. Tnmp ...... .. .... Yes ...... .. America .. . 
1 Breaking and entering ........... Penitentiary-! Jeai-s .... ......... Tramp .......... . . Yes ........ America .. . 
2 N uis:mce-selling liquor ........ . Fine of $50. eacl1 .. .. .. .. ....... .. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes .. . .... . America .. . 
3 Nuisance ... ... ......... . ....... Fine of 75 each ....... .. ...... .. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Germany .. 
1 Nuisance ............... ......... Fine of 75 ..................... . Hotel-keeper ....... Yes ........ ,America .. . 
1 Nuisance ............. . .......... Fine of 75 ...................... Saloon-keeper. ..... Yes ........ 
1
America .. . 
4 Nu~sance ... ... .... .. ....... ... . . F~e of ,50 each ................. Saloon-keep~rs ..... Yes ....... . Germ_~ny .. 
1 Nmsance ................. .. ..... Fme of 50 .. ...... . .. .. ....... .. Hotel-keeper. ...... Yes ........ Amenca .. . 
Total amount of fines1mposed by tbe pi~trict Court of said county ~uring the yea1; ... ........... .. -:-: .--:. :-:.-:- .. .. . ..... $ 72.5.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid rnto the county treasury dui·mg the year.............. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ,533.00 
Total expenses of the county on acconnt of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 4,601.86 

































I I ,::: . o<r. 
~j OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. RE"'~I'l~DI NA1'1VlTY. I HA:BITS. 
o> z 
ij!~_~:~1~· ~ith. i1~teil"t" ·to. C()I~i°~itlFin~~. ~- ... ·, .............. ·; ... j001~du~tor ......... Yes ............. ·_.· :· .. ·1 
rape ........................... Penitentiary 2 )ears ............ ;Farmer ........... Yes ...... . . Amet1ca .. 
9 Nuisance ........................ Fine ... ... ....... .. ............. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ... .. . .. 
1
Germany .. 
5Nuisance ........................ ,Yine .. ... ..... ... ............... Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Englan<l .. . 
7 Nuisance ........................ Fine ............................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes . ....... America .. 
9 Nuisance .............. ..... ... . . Fine ............................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ ' . . ......... . 
1 Nuisance ........................ 
1
:J<'ine ..... .... ................... Saloou-keeper .... . Yes .. ...... \\'ales ... . . 
5Nulsa,nce ....... .. ..... .......... Fine .............. -............. . Saloon-keepers ..... Yes .. . .. .. . Ireland._._. _· -=---~~= 
Total amount offlnes imposed by the Di~trict Court of said county dt!ring the year ................................... S 996.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury durrns- the year. ......... ..... ...... .. ............ ·: 3ol.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inc1ucling district attorney's fees ) during tbe year. 3,033.85 
Total amount _p~id district a!torney by the connty on account of crimjnal prosecutions durini the year............... 333.00 
LYON COUNTY-No CoNVJCTIONs. 
~Lµ)ISON COUNTY. 
1 Assault ......................... Fine of $50 ...................... ,}.,armer ........... Yes ... ... .. 
1
.A.merica. 
1 Assault and battery ............. Fine of 10 ...................... Farmer ........... Yes ........ America . 
1 Burglary ........... ............. Penitentiary 18 months ......... Teamster ......... Yes ........ .Arneric,t. 
1 Forgery ......................... Penitentiary 18 months ......... Farmer ........... Yes ........ 
1
America . 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ... . ... Fine of $50 ...................... V,u-ious ........... Yes ........ _\merica,. 
1 Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 2 years ............. ,l<'armer ........... Yes ........ ,America. 
1 Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 18 months ......... 
1
None .............. Yes ........ 
1
America. 
1 Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 42 montlls ......... Farmer ........... Yes ........ Americ,t . 
. Good . 
. Goo(l. 
. Fair. 
. Medinro . 
. Not v'y g'cJ • 
. Good . 
. Me<lium . 
. nad . 
(;> 
00 














1/tarceny ......................... ,Penitentiary-!2months ... .. ..... /None ... ........... ,:No ......... I.America ... ,Bad. j 
1 Larceny ........................ Reform school ................... Xone . ........ ..... Yes ........ .Americ,i ... Bad. :o 
1 Charge of murder ................ Reform school.. .. ........... ... Boy ... ............ 'No ......... lll'i,11 ..... . . .Xot,r'ry g'<l .:...., 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year. .. ...... ............ .. ........ ..... $ l 10.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year..... ........ .. . .......... .... ... . ... . 1 TL.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district a,Ltorney's fees ) duri Dg tlJe year. B, 783 . .'>5 
Total amount paid district attorney hy the county on account of crimi~al _prosecntions during: the year . .... ..... ..... . 3ll.OO 
M.AilASK.A corXTY. 
2 Assault .......................... Fine of $100 each ................ Coal-miner~ .. ..... . I Yes ... .. .. . jli-eJancL ... Not good. 
2 Assault ........... ... . ........ . .. Fine of 200 each .... .. . ....... .. Coal-miners ........ Yes .. .. .... Ii-eland ... .. Not good. 
1 Assault to commit murder ...... Jail 3 months ................... Laborer ............ Yes ... ..... .A.frica ..... fl.td. 
1 Larceny ............... .. .. . ..... Jail 15 days ..................... Coal-miner ......... Yes ..... .. . l111kno wn . . Xot good. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary ...... . ...... .. ... .. None ............. Yes ..... . .. Ame1ica ... Ifad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 2 yeal'S ............. None .............. Yes ........ AmeJica ... B.td. 
1 Larceny ......................... l<_,ine of $100 ..... ... .. ..... .... .. Laborer ............ Yes ..... . .. Germany .. Good. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 6 months ........... Laborer ............ Yes .... ... . Ame1ica .. . t,ood. 
1 Murder ........... ...... ......... Penitentiary 8 years ............. Coal-mil1er ........ . ,No ......... Scotla.l]d ... [11temp'rte. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of$ 30 ......... . .......... . EaUng-houseke'p'r Yes ........ America ... Good. 
l To extort money, etc ............ Fine of 200 ..................... LaboJer ............ Yes ....... . Africa .... Bad. 
Total amount o~ fines imposed by Lhe ~:>i~triest Court of said county dT(ring the year. .................................. ..$ 930.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury dunng the year ..................................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) <lill'ing tile year . .5 ,629.66 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the yeaJ....... .. . . . . . . . 208.-5-t 
MARION COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery ............ ·1Fi!J.e of $2.5 . ................. . ... Saloon-keeper. ..... [Yes ...... ··1Engla_nd ... Good. 
l Assault and battery ............. Jail 30 days ... .......... .... ..... L,tborer ....... ..... Yes ..... ... America .. . 
1 Assault with intent to inflict I 
great boclily injury ............ Fine of $2.5 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ... ..... America . . . Bacl. 
l Assault with intent to murder ... [Jail 30 days ...................... LaboTer ............ [Yes ........ I America ... 
1
Goou. 
2 Burglary .. _. ...................... P~nitentiary 2 years each ........ LabOiers ..... . .... Yes . ..... .. A.mer~ca . .. Bad. 
1 Illegal votm~ .... . .. ..... . ....... Fme of $2.5 ..................... ·!Farmer ............ Yes ... ... .. AmerLca ... IGoou. 



















§ .;j I I I I "'" READ AND 'S~ OFFENSE. l SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. W-BITE. NAT[VJTY. I llABlTS. 
~> I I 
1 Larceny ......................... Sen~ence. suspended ............. Boy .. . ............. No ........ ,Amer~ca .. . ,Good. 
1 Larceny ......................... Pemtent1ary5 years ............. Laborer ........... Yes ........ Amenca ... Bad. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of $25 ..... ...... ..... ..... . Druggist .......... Yes . .. ... .. America ... Goocl 
1 Nu!sance ........................ F~e of ~ ...................... Clerk .............. Yes ........ . ~merica ... lqood. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fme of 25 ..... ................. Farmer ............ Yes ....... . Germauy . . Good. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 40 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ America ... Good. 
I Nuisance ........................ Fine of 5 ...................... ,Saloon-keeper. ..... 1;.res ........ Germ.any .. Good. 
1 Nu~sance ........................ F~ne o~ 50 ...................... Saloon~keeper ...... Yes....... Amer~ca .. 1tood. 
1 Nrnsance ........................ Frne of 50 ...................... Druggist .. ........ Yes ........ America ... Good. 
1 Nuisance ....................... . Jail 20 days ...................... Laborer ........... Yes .... , .. . America ... Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county dming the year ....... ... ... . ... .. ................. S 29-5.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year... ................................... 125.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) during the yeai·. 3,-59'2.0l 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of crimiual 1>rosecuiions dm'ing tl1e yea1·.......... . .. . . . 270.92 
MARSHALL COUNTY. 
!Assault with intent to commitJailSOdays.:-:-:- ................. ,IPimp .... ...... .... JNo ........ J ....... ..... JBad. 
murder ....................... . 
1 Assault with intent to commit Pe11itentiary 15 months ......... , ................... , ..... ..... .. , ........ ... . 
murder ....................... . 





great bodily rnJury ..... ..... . . 
1 Assault wi~h _i:11:tent to inflict Jail 60 days ...... ..... ........ . JRaih·oader ......... Yes ........ ........... . 
great bodily rnJury ...... . .... . 
1 Contempt .. : .................... Fi!]e .................. . .......... ,Saloon-keeper .................. Irehwd ... ,INoi good. 
1 House-breakmg ............ ..... Jail 30 days ...................................................... ... ...... . 
3 Keeping gambling-house ......... Fine ............ ...... ........... Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ ...... ..... . 
2 Keeping gambling-house ......... Fine ............................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Jreland ... . 
1IKeeping house of ill-fame ........ Fine ............................. 'Pimp .............. , .... .... ... , ..... .. , ... 1Yery bad. 
2:Larceuy from the person ........ Penitentiary 10 years each ...... Pimps .......... ... Yes .................... J\'"e1·y bad. 
1 Larceny from the person ........ Penitentiary 6 years ............. Prostitute ......... Yes ................... . 
1 Larceny from the person ..... . .. Penitentiary 2 years ............. Prostitute ...... .... ...................... . 
14 Nuisan·ce ........................ Fine ............................ Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fine ............................ Sitloon-keepers .... Yes ................... . 
15Nuisance ........................ Fine ............................ Saloon-keepers .... Yes ................... . 
10 Nuisance ........................ Fine .... .... ........... ......... Saloon-keepers .... Yes . ....... Germany .. 
2Nuisauce ........................ Fine ..... ..... ...................... _ .. .... .................. .. . 
1 Nu~sance ........................ Ja~l 30 days ..................... SalOO!J·keeper ................. Ireland .... , ,:ery ll:u.1. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Jail 60 days . ......... . .......... Prostitute ..... . ... Yes ............... ..... ~ ot good. 
1 Obtaining money by false pre-
tenses ......................... Penitentiary 2 years .. ... ... ......... .......... .. ....... ....... ............. . 
3 Robbery ........................ Penitentiary IS months each ... ... , ....................................... .. 
1 Offense not given ................ Liquors to be destroyed ......... Saloon-keeper ... .. Yes . ..... .. Germany .. 
2
1
O1Iense not g!ven ................ Fine ........................... . Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ Germany .. 
1 Offense not gi. ven ................ Reform school. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Total amount oifliies imposed by the J;)i~trict Court of said county d)ning the year ... .... ..... ....... ...... ......... . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto tbe count,y treasury dunng the year ... ... ........ ..... .. ........ ... .... . 
Total expenses of the county onaccount,of criminal prosecutions r not including district attorney's fees) during the year .. 






lAdultery ......................... Fine of $100andjail 60 days ..... Laborer .......... Yes .. :-.~ .. ~America .. . Docile. 
1 Adultery ......................... F~e of 50 and jail 15 days .... ........... ..... ..... Yes ....... . .Amer!ca .. . Qu~et 
1 Assault and battery ............ Fme of 50 ...................... Drayman ....... ... Yes........ menca ... Qmet 
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ............ Jail.60 d~ys ..................... Laborer ...... , .... Yes ........ Amer!ca ... Int'mp'mte 
1 Brn:glary ........................ Pen!tent;a~y 6 mont11s .......... Labo~ei: ........... Yes ........ Amer~ca .. . Tei:nperate. 
1 Larceny .................... r .... Pen~tent~aiy 6 months .......... Laborer ........ ... Yes ........ Amer1ca .. •. Q:~net. 
1 Lal'Ceny ........................ Pemlentiary 1 year ...... ....... Laborer ........... Unknown .. ,.A.menca .. . .Dissolute. 
1 Larceny, petit .................. Fine of S 5 .. ....... ............. Laborer .. ........ :-Yes ........ .America ... Temperate. 
2Nuisa11ce .... ...... ........... ... Fine of 75 each .......... ....... Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ . America ... lnt'mp·rate 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 50 ...................... Saloon-keeper ... . . Yes ........ ~Sweden .... Temperate. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 125 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ .America . . . Int'mp'rate 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 75 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes........ merica. ... Temperate . 
3 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 150 each ...... ........... Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ America ... Int'mp'rate 


































MILLS uo UNT y -CONTrNUED. 
'l'otal amount of fines imposecl by the District Comt of said county during the year ... . ---: ........ .. .... ................. $ I,(B).00 
Total amount of fines collected and p,~itl into the cotmty treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.98$5 
Total expenses of the comity on account ofcriminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) dutiug the year . 5,S71.S2 
Total amount paid district attorney by the cou~ty on account of eJimjnal prClsecutions durin[ the year. . .............. 284.30 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
§ u5 
"'"' ~~ OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ ANDI NATIVITY. I WRITE. I IlAlH'l'o;. .., 
cf> z 
I Adultery .. _ ... : ................... P~nitentiary 2 years ............. ;Laborer ........... .l~o ......... Ireland .. . . 
1 Assault with mtent to mU1·der ... Fine of srno ...... ...... ..... .. .. Laborer. ........... ): es ....... lreland ... . 
I Bond to keep the peace .......... 1To pay costs in court below ..... ...... ......... .. ... .. ...... ........... .... . 
1 Disturbing public gathering ..... To pay costs of suit .... .. ....... Fm·mer .......... .. Yes .. . .... . . ......... . 
1 Gambling ........................ Fine of$ 50 .... ................. Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ...... . <:,ermany .. 
1 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 100 ............ .... .. ... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... . ......... . 
I Nuisance .. . ..................... .Fine of 50 ..................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ...... . ,.Norw,-iy ... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the DTutrict Court of said count-y during lhe year. .................................. $ 300.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the cotrniy heasmy clllliug the year ........ ·.............................. 3.30.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions {not including district atiorney·s fees ) during the year . l ,~J.5.80 
•.rotal amount paid district atiorney by the county on account of crimin:~l prosecutions during the year...... ....... ... 12.5.00 
MONON.A COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery ............. :Fine-of $100 .................... 'Doctor. .. ... .. ·. ~es:~~--.... 1:nk.J10WTI ·1 
2 Keeping a nuisance ........... ... 1Fine of 100 each ................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ....... .. t:nknown . 
2 Keeping a nuisance .............. 1Fine of 50 each ................ Saloon-keepers .... . Yes ........ ·1Jnknown . 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. :Fine of .50 ..................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ 'Unknown ·J 
2jLar~e~y ........................ · IP~nitenti!:11-·y 6 months each ... .. Unknown ..... .... . ~es ....... . Unkno,rn . 
1 Res1stmg an officer. ............ Fme of $.>O ..................................... .. ... ): es ... ... . Unkno\.171 . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Comt of said county clnring tl1e year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 8 
Total amount of fines collectetl and paid into the couniy treasury during the year ... ............... . ........ ... . ..... . 
Total expenses of the county on account, of criminal proseculiom; (not including district al1.orney·s fees ) during Lile }e:u:-
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on accom1t_o_f criminal prosecutions during the year ............... . 
MONROE COUNTY. 
l Adultery ......................... P~niteutiary 6 months ........... Laborer ........... Yes .. ... .. ,U. 8 ... ... . 1.Ba~. 1 Assault and battery . ............ Fme of $.50 ................ . .... Laborer ........... Yes ....... Unknown . ,Fau. 
1 Assault and battery .. . .......... Fine of 10 ......... ........ . ... Stone mason ....... Yes ....... U. S .. ..... Fair. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ... . ......... Fine of 2-50 ..................... Carpenter ......... Yes ... . ... U.S ........ 1Fair. 
I Burglary . . ...................... Fine of 100, and jail 00 days ..... Farmer ........... Yes .. ..... (J. S . ... ... ,.Fah. 
l .Bnrglary ...... . ...... . . ...... . . . Reform school .. ................ Unknown ......... Yes ....... (J. S ... .... Bad. 
l Larceny ..................... .. . . Penitentia:i·y 1 year. ............. Unknown ......... Yt>s ....... Unknown . Bad. 
1 Larceny ..... . ................. . . Penitentiary 18 months ......... Unknown . . ....... Oes . ..... . C'nknowu . Bad . 
1 Larceny ......................... Peniientian 3 months .......... Labore1• .......... . Ynknow11 .. Lr. S. ....... Bad. 
I Nuisance (liquor case) .......... Fine of $150 ... ...... .....•.. ; .. Saloon-keeper ...... Yes .. ...... Ireland .... 1Fair. 
l lNuisance (liquor case) ........... Fine of 7fi ..................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
1 
'Fair. 
5 Permitting minor in beer saloon. Fine of 5 each ............... . Saloon-keepers ..... Yes . ... ... U. 8 ..... .. Fafr. 
2 Robbery ........................ Penitentiary 10 years each ..... . Unhnown ....... .. Yes ....... G. 8 ....... Bad. 





1 Selling rntoxicatrng hquo1s . ..... Fme of 20 ................. . .. . Saloon-keeper . .... Yes ....... Ireland .... Bad. 
Total amotint of fines imposed by tile Dfstrict Court of said county dmfog the yea~ .. .. ........... ..... .... ....... s 7.J0.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into tbe county treasury during the year......... .. ...... .... .... ........ .... . 30.60 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecu lions (not including district attorney's fees) during the yeai· 3,47.LOO 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions cluri11g t.he year . .......... .'.... 175.00 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
1 Assault ...... ...... .............. Fine of S 2 .................... , ;Farmer ... ... ..... -Yes . ...... U. S ....... Tair. 
I Assault . ............ .... ........ Fine of 20 ..................... ;Farmer ...... . . . ... Yes . ...... C $ .... . . ,;Fair. 
1 Assault ..................... .... Fine of 75 .................... ·1Hotel-keeper ....... Yes ....... . U. S ....... 
1
Fair. 
1 Assault .................. ....... Fine of 10 ..................... Farmer ............ Yes ....... 
1
scotland ... Fair. 



































g~ <= -1 
'o:3 OFFENSE, \ SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ AND I NATIVITY. WRITE. I HABITS. t~I 
11Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury .. .. .... .... Fine of $150 ......... .. ... .. . .. . . Plasterer ... . ..... . Yes ........ U. S ..... . . Bad. 
1 Breaking and entering .......... Penitentiary 2 years ....... . ..... Unknown ...... . .. Yes .. ... ... U. S ....... Bad . 
1 Breaking and entering ..... . .... Penitentiary 1 year ... . . . .. ... ... Laborei- ........... Yes ........ U. S ....... Bad. 
1 Burglary ........ .. .............. Penitenfouy 3 years ............. Laborer ........... Yes ........ U. S .... ... Fair. 
1 Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 3 years ... . . . .... ... Laborer ....... . ... Yes ..... .. . U. S ....... Fair. 
1 Forg~ry .... . :; ................ .. P~nitentiary 1 year .. . ... . ... .. . Farmer ............ Yes . . ... .. . U. S ...... . Fa~·. 
l Keepmg a musance ............ . Fme of$ 50 ...... . ...... . ....... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes .. .. .... Germany .. Farr. 
l Keeping a nuisance .... . .. . . . . . . Fine of 50 ........ . .. . ..... . ... Druggist . . ........ Yes . .. ... .. U. S .... ... Fair. 
1 Keeping a nuisance ............. Fine of 50 . ......... . ....... .. . Gambler. ........ . . Yes ........ U. S .. . .... Bad. 
2 Larceny .......... . .............. Fine of 50 each . . . . . . .... . ..... Farmers ........... Yes ........ U. S . .. . ... Fair. 
l Larceny ... . ........ .. ........... Penitentiary 18 months ......... Farmer. ....... . .. . Yes .... . ... U. S . .. .... Fair. 
1 Larceny ..... . ...... . ............ Penitentiary 2 years ...... .. ..... Carpenter . . . . .. .. . Yes . . ...... U. S . . . .... Fair. 
1 Larceny ... . ..................... Peniieutiary 3 years . . .......... . Farmer. .. . ..... . .. Yes ........ U. S . . . . ... Fair. 
1 Larceny .. ... .............. .. .... !Penitentiary 2years ..... . ....... Peddler ........... . Yes ........ U. S ..... .. Fair. 
1 Obta:inl.ng goods under false pre-
tenses ................... . ..... Penitentiary 6 months .......... Farmer ........... . Yes ........ U. S . ...... Fafr . 
1 Uttering forged p~p~r ..... _ .. . ... Penitentiary 3 years ... . .... . .... Unknown ......... Yes . . ... . .. U. S ....... Bad. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~i~tricfCotirt of said county-d~rrng the year . ......... . . . ...... . .... . ......... . $ 515.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury dunni the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 395.00 
Total expenses -of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not incrnd:ing district attorney's fees) during the year. 5,349.51 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on accol!fit of criminal prosecutions during_ the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z70.00 
MUSCATINE COUNTY. 
I IAssau.lt ........... ... . .. ..... . .. IP)ne of$ 5 .... . ............. . ... !Farmer ... -:-.~ ·1Yes . ... . . -1U. 
1 Assault .... . .. . .. . .. . . . ... .. .... Fme of 5 ...................... Lawye1· ....... .. ... Yes ...... . U. 
1 Assault ....... . ... . ............. Pine of 1 ......... . ............ Lawyer ...... . ..... Yes . ...... U. 
1 Assault ............. . ... . ....... Fine of 15 ......... . .......... ................... . ... Yes ....... U. 
8 .. . .... 1 
8 ...... . 
8 ...... . 
s ...... . 
1 Assault . . ,, . . , ..... . .... . ...... Fine of $•5 ........ .. ...... , ... . .. Laborer. . .. . .... .. . Yes . . . . .... U. S ....... . 
1 Burglary . . ... . ..... . ............ Penitentiary 6 months ... .. ...... Laborer .. .. . ....... No ......... Africa .. .. . 
J Keeping house of ill-fame ....... Fine of $100 ............... . ..... Laborer ............ Yes ........ Germany .. 
1 Larceny . ........ .. .............. Jail 30 days ... . .... . ............ Laborer . ... . ....... Yes ........ U.S ....... . 
1 Larceny ..... . . . . .. . .. .... . .. . ... Penitentiary 4 months ... ... .... Laborer ............ Yes ...... .. U. S . .... .. . 
lLarceny ........ .. . ..... . . . . . .. .. Jail30days . . .. .... . .... .. . . . ... . . ...... . ......... .. Yes .. .. .... U.S ..... . . . 
1 Larceny ...... .. ......... . . . ..... P~nitentiary 15 months ......... La~orer ... . ........ Yes .. . ..... U. S ....... . 
1 Larceny ........... .. ...... .. .... Fine of $100 ............... .. .... Thief . ...... . ...... Yes . .. . . .. ............ . 
1 Malicious mischief .......... . . . . Fine of 5 . .. .. . . . .... . .. . .. . ... . ............ ..... . Yes . . . ..... U. S ....... . 
31 Nuisance . .. . .................... Fine of 15 each .. . .. ..... . ..... Saloon-keepers ..... Yes . . ...... Germany .. 
22NuisaJ1ce . ................... . ... Fine of 15 each ...... . ... . .. . .. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ U. S .. . .... . 
12Nuisance .... . ................... Fine of 15 each ........ . .... . . Saloon-keepers ..... Yes .. . ..... Ireland ... . 
1 Nu~sanc_e ................ . .. . ... ·1F~ne of 15 . . . ......... ... ...... Ilotel-k~eper._. ..... Yes ........ U.S ... . . . . . 
1 Nmsance ........... . ........ . ... Fme of 10 .. . ............. . . . .. Saloon-keeper . . . . . Yes ........ Germany . . 
1 Nuisance . .............. ... .. . ... Fine of 15 . .. .. ... .. ... . . . ... . . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ France ... . 
1 Obstructing ditch .... .. ......... F ine of 10 . . .. . . . ........... . .. Farmer ..... .. . . ... Yes .... .. . . U.S ..... . . . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~is~rict Court of said county d11:ring the year . . ... . .......... . ......... . .... : .... $ l,21B.<><! 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury dunng the year.... .. ........ . . . ........ .. . . ......... 612.65 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 7,773.4.5 
Total amount paid district attorney by the coun~on account of ci-iminal prosecutions during the year...... . ......... 785.00 
O'BRIEN COUNTY. 
I I Larceny ........... .... . ....... I Penitentiarv 2 years . . ...... . ... I Laborer ....... . .. I Yes . . . -:-. .-:-1 America .. JBad. 
Total amount orfines imposed by the District Court of said collllty during the year. . ............ .. . . .......... .. .... $ ,).00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county iTeasury dming the year ..... . ........ . . .. ......... .... . . .... . 
Total expenses o~ th~ co~ty on account of criminal prosecutions (n~t ~eluding clis~rict atk!rney's fees ) during the year 372. 77 
Total amount paid distncE_ attorney by the county on account of cnmmal prosecutwns durmg the year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,:j.00 
OSCEOLA COUNTY . 
• 
11Unlawful sale of l!quo1:s ........ · IFine of$ 50 . ...... _. ...... .- ...... · ISaloon-~eeper .. . . , JYes ... ... .. 
1
Am.er~ca . . . !Good. 
1 Unlawful sale of liquors ......... To pay costs of prosecut1011 ..... Saloon-keeper ... .. Yes . ....... A.menca .. . Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year .. . . ...... .. ....... . ...... . ....... . $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasmy during the year . ........... . .... . . . ...... ..... ...... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not :including district attorney's fees) during the year. 
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OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ .A.ND I NATI Vl'l'Y. 
WRr'fE, 
IlA.:&ITS. 
1 Burglary .. .. .......... ... . . .... -.-Senffo-r~form school ..... . .... ·!Laborer .. .. .. .... ·1 ... .... ... .. ......... .. . Unkno,~·n. 
2 B~1rglary ........................ P~mtentrnry 2 years each .. ..... . ,Laborers ........... No ................. .. . Bad. 
1 D1sturbmg the peace ............ Fme of $10 ...................... . Laborer .. .... .... . Yes ....... . ............ Unkl1ow11. 
1 Incest .................... . ..... Penitentiary 18 months ........ .. 
1
I<'armer ........... Yes ................ . .............. . 
2 Keeping a nulsance .. ..... ..... .. Fine of S75 each ......... ...... . . 1Druggists ......... Yes . ................... Good. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of 50 .. .. ........... .. ..... Prostitute ........ . Yes .................... Bad. 
lKeeping a nuisance .............. Fine of 75 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... . Yes ... .......... . ..... . Good. 
I I Keeping a nuisance ........... ... FiJ10 of 2-5 ...................... I Druggist . ......... Yes ......... · ............. . . . ..... . . 
I I Larceny ......................... Fine of 25 .. ............. ..... . . Laborer ............ Yes ... ............. .. .. Uuknow11. 
!'Larceny ......................... FiJ1e of 5 ............................... . ......................... .... ..... . ... . ..... . 
! ,Larceny, grand .................. Penitentiary 18 months ....... .. . . Laborer ............ Yes ............. . ...... Unknown. 
1 Obtaimng money,under false pre-
tenses ............ .... .. . ...... Penitentiary 3 months .......... ,'Fanner .. .. ....... Yes ....... . ............ Bad . 
1 O~~~~~~ ~~'.~~~~-~~~~--f~l~~-~~-~~1Penitentiary 1 day ............... Farmer ...... .... .. Yes . ...... . 1 ........... . ,Bad. 
1 Utter~ngandpass~ngforgedpaper Pe~tenttary 3 years ... .......... ;Laborer ............ X:es ....... · i· ...... ..... Unknown. 
1 Uttenngand passmgforged paper Pemtentiary 4 years .. . .. ... ... .. Laborer. ..... ...... l' es ............ . ....... Bad. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county dming the yeaT. ..... . .. . ................ . ......... S 3-lU.OO 
Total amonnt of fines collected and p.aid into the county treasnry during the year................... ....... ............ 21.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) <lming the year. 9 ,:l16.!J8 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county Oil accotmt of criminal [l_r<>_s_e911tio_ns d_t_tring the year................ 26:2.,50 
PALO ALTO COUNTY-No CONVICTIONS. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the :pis_trict Court of said cmmty dt)ring the year ................. . .................. $ 
Total amormt of fines collected and paid mto the county treasw-y durmg tile year..................................... -10.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) during the year. l ,~5U,2 
Total amonnt paid district attorney by the county on account_of_c!·iminal prosecutions duri.ng the year .. :............ 80.00 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
I Larceny ......................... Jail _10 d~ys .............. ...... . Laborer_ ........... No ........ Ame1·~ca ... 1Bad. 
l lAdultery .... .. .. . ...... ......... !Penitentiary 2 yearn ............ IFarmer . .......... . IYes ....... !Germany .. ;Bad. 
1 Robbery ......................... Perutent1ary 3 years ............ .Mecharuc .......... Yes ....... Amen ca ... ,Bad. 
1 Setting_ prairie fire ............... FiJrn of Sl O . .... ..... ........••.. Farmer ............ Yes . . . . . . . Germany .. Good. 
Total amounfof fines imposed by the District Court ofsaid county during the year ............. ....... ...... ..... .... $ 10.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid ill to the county ti:easury dmfog the yeaT .................................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 2,868 . .56 
Total amount paid district attorney by the cow1ty_ Oil account of criminal prosecutions cluring the yeaT . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 295.00 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY-:No CoNVICTIONs. 
Total amount of fines imposed hy the pi~trict Coiu-t of said county d!Jring the year ....... ... .................... . ..... s 
Total amount of fines collected and prud mto the county treasury during tbe year. ...... .... ............ ..... ........ . . 
Total expenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) dmingtJteyear 




1 Assault with intent to murder ... Penitentiary 30 months ......... Porter ..... .... .... Yes .. ... .. , ........... . 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
manslaughter ............ .. ... Jail 60 days .. . ........ ......... . Laborer . .... ...... Yes ................ . .. . 
2 Assault with intent to rob ...... Penitentiary 3 yea1·s each ........ l3rick-masons .. .... Yes ....... . .... ... .... . 
1 Burglary . ...... . . ... . ........... Penitentiary 5 years .... ... . ..... Laborer ....... .... Yes ...... . ......... . .. . 
1 Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 5 years .............. ... . .. .. .... ....... Yes ................... . 
J Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 4 years ............................ ... .. Yes ................... . 
1 Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 3 years ....... .. .. . . .. ........ .. ..... ... "C"nknown ............ . 
1 Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 3 years ............. Tramp .......... ... Yes . .. .... . .... ..... .. . 
1 Forgery .. ...... .. ... ............ Penitentiary 30 months .. ...... . Farmer ... . . .. , .... Yes . .. . . ... Iowa . ...... !Good. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 3 years ..... ...... .. Tramp ............. :No ............ ...... .. . 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 18 months ......... Tramp ............. Yes ....... .. .... .... . . . 
3 Larcelly ......................... Jail 30 clays each . .. .... ..... ... . None ..................................... . 
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... .£ OFFENSE. 
I 
SENTENCE. OOCUP A TION. READ AJ.VD N.lTIVJTY. I HAnrrs. o- WRITE. <.) o> z 
l jLarceny, grand ...... .. ..... ... . ·jPe!"titentia1118 months .......... Tramp ............. Unknown . ... , .. ..... . 1 Lewd11ess ... . ............. ... . .. Jail 1 mout ..................... Stable•man ...... .. Yes ....... .... . . ....... 
1 Murdei-.......................... Death ........................... Engineer .......... Yes ..... .. ...... ..... . 
2 Robbei-y .... ............ ......... Pen..i.tentia.ry 6 years each ............................ Yes ................... 
2 Robbery ......................... Penitentiary 4 years each ........ Tramps ............ Unknown .. . .... ..... . 
1 Robbery ... ..... .... ............. Penitentiary 3 years ............. Tramp ..... . ..... .. Unknown ... . ...... . . ·1 
1 Uttering a forged note ........... Fineof$200penitent'y 18 months Laborer ............ Yes ... ......... . ..... . . 
1 Uttering forgedJ)rdei-. ........... Penitentiary 6 mont11s ........... Plastei-er ........... Yes .... . . .. ....... .... . 
Total amount of .fines imposed by the District Court of said county dru-ing the year ..... ............ ..... ....... ...... . $ 1,005-:-00 
Total amount of fines coUected and paid into the county treasury dming tbe year ...... , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . m.oo 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 31,000.00 
Total amount paid district attorney by tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year., . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 6l7.50 
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY. 
l lAssault .... ·: ................... Fin~ of ~30 ......... ...................... ... . . . : . ........... --:-7 rrelan_d .. . . 
1 Assault to kill ................... Perutentiary 6 years ..... ........................... ............ America .. . 
1 Bodily injury ......... ......... .. Fine of $60 .. . ... ................. .... ............ ... ............ America .. . 
1 Burglary .... ~- ... ..... .......... Penitentiary 3 years ................... ....................... ... Ireland ... . 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 6 months ............ ,. . ... .. .. ........... .. ...... . ...... ..... . 
1 Larceny .................. ....... Penitentiary 6 months .............. : . ....................... . . , . Ireland ... . 
l Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 1 year ........ ..... ... ...... ............... ..... .... America . . . 
4 Larceny .... ... ......... ..... ... . Penitentiary 6 months each ..... ...................... ....... ... America .. . 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 3 years ............................................. America .. . 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 4 months .... ......................... .. .................. ..... . 
1 Larceny ........................ Jail 30 days ..................... ·1· ............................... .America .. . 
1 Larceny ...... ... ... ......... ... . Jail.30 d~ys ......................... . ..... ........ .. ............ . Ireland . .. . 
1 Lru:ceny .. ....... .... ... ......... Penitentiary 1 year ......................................................... . 
1 Larceny ......................... Fine of $6 ..•..•..••...•................•.••........•...••...•...•......•.••• 
1 Murder ....... ." .................. Penitentiary 16 years ...... , ....... • .. •• .. •••·•••·•••••••··· .. ·· ·1· .. · · · ..... · 
2 Nufaance .......... .. ............ Fine of $76 each ................. . ... ......................... .. . ..dl.Derica .. . 
9 Nuisance) .............. .......... .Fine of 75 each .... ..... ... .... ............. .................... Ireland ... . 
2 Nuisance ...... .. ... .... ......... Fine of 75 each ..... .. .... ........... ... ... ~ ................. .. . GeJmaoy .. 
1 Nuisance ................... .. ... Fine of 76 ...................................................... . Denmark .. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 26 ................................................... . .. !Il'eland ... . 
1 Rape ............................ I'enitent:iary 2 years .......................................... . .. 'Il'eland . .. . 
1 Not g_iveo ........................ Penitentiary 1 ;rear ........................................... . ......... . .. . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the pi~trict Court of said county d~uing tile year .... . ..... . ........ .... ........... . $ l,lGQ.00 
Total amount of fines collected and pa1d mto the county treasuf dunng ibe yeru· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOi>.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions not inclllding cu strict attorney's fees ) during tile year. 7,500.00 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on accoun_t o _ criminal prosecutions during the year . ....... .. . . . . 
POWESHIEK COUNTY. 
1JKeep!-i1ggam~lirig-house ....... ·f~\ne of$ 6 ................ :-. ... ,jBilliard:hallk~ep'i-. jYes ..... . .. 1Iowf1: ..... ·I 
3 Keepmg_ a nmsance . ... _._ ..... _._. ·-~· _ Fme of 20_ _e!l.Ch. . . . . . . . ....... Saloon-keepers .... . . ...... ... . . -:Selgmm .. . 
'l'otal amo-iint of fines imposed by the District Comt ofsaid county during the yea.r .......... ... .......... ... ......... $ 
Total amount of finesconectedandpaidinto the county treasury during the yea1· ...... . .... .. ......... ... ......... ... . . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attornev's fees) dtu'ing tbe Jea.r 






1 ~!~~~~. ~~~~. ~~~~- _t~ ~~-~~jFine of$- 40 ..................... Farmer ........... -rVes ........ ,America . . . Int'mper'te 
1 Larceny ......................... Tine of JOO ....... . ............. Farmer ............ Yes ... ... .. Ohio ....... Fitir. 
1 Larneny, petit ................... Fine of 100 ..................... Harness-maker .... Yes .... . ... Eugla.nd ... "Silly." 
1 Nuisance, gambling ............. Fine of 50 .................... . Saloon-keeper ...... Yes .... . ... 1 .. Ulerica ... Fair. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 75 ..................... Saloon-keeper . ..... Yes ........ America ... Fair 
2.Nuisance ........................ Fine of 150 each ............... ,Druggists .......... Yes .. ...... America ... Fai..r. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 50 ..................... Railroader .... ... .. Yes ........ America .. . Bad. 
































Total amounf offines imposed by the 1)istrict Coru:tof said cotmfy <luring the year . ...................... . .......... . S 650.00 
Total amount of fines collected and pa.id int..o lhe county trea-sury during the yeal'..................................... 376.0tl 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (notiucluding district attorney's fees ) during the yt-ar. 1,713.35 
Tota.I amount p:~id _clistrict attorney by the coynty ou account of criminal prosecutions during the year...... .. ........ 146..'50 
SAC COUNTY. 
l:.. I I I !j OFFENSE. SEN'l'ENQE. ocCCJl>A'J'ION. I R~~r~~o NA'l'lVJ'J'Y. 1u11c'l·s. 
~> I I 
1 Keeping gnmbling-house .. :: .~
1
Ffoeof S.30 .................. . .. Saloon-keeper-: :-:-.]Yes ....... Germany .. . 
1 L:wceuy, grand .................. Pei· 1[te11t.jary au months .......... F-a1·me.r ............ Yes ....... A.mer~ca . .. . 
l Larceny ......................... Pe111tent1ary 10 months .......... B11Lcher ........... Yes ....... America .. . 
1 Larceny ......................... Peult.entia.ry 1 year ............. L,tborer ........... Yes ....... America .. . 
2Nuisance ........................ Fine of$ 25 each ................ Druggists . . . . ..... Yes ....... America . . . 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 50 ea,·b .............. Saloon-keeJ)t'rs ..... Yes .. . .... 
1 
Germany . . 
4Nuisance ........................ Fine of 100 eaf'h ................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ....... AmerLca .. . 
51Nt.tisance ........................ Fine of 100 eacll ................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ....... (;;erma.ny .. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 50 ........ . ............ Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... America .. . 
2.Nuisance .. . ..................... Fiue of 2ii each ................ Saloon-keepers ..... 'Yes ... . ... Germany .. 
l lXuisance ........................ Fine of 2-5 ..................... Ra loon-keeper ...... Yes ....... Ameril!a .. . 
11:Nuisance ........................ Fine of 20 ..................... 1:-aloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... America .. . 
lNu.isance ........................ Fine of 1> ..................... Saloo11-keeper ...... Yes ....... America .. . 
Tot~ amount of tines imposell by the District <..:ourt of' said co1111t.\· during t\Jc ~'ear ................................ . .. . 
Total amount of lines coUected and pitid into the county treasury during tl1e year . .................................... . 
'l'otal expenses 9f the comity on accouuL of crimiual prosecutions (not iuclutliug tlistrictaUorney's fee:; ) during ll:!e sear 






1 Assault .. ........................ F~e. of~ S-=-/50,,.._ .-. -.. -.-.... ~ -...... S""a""'l_o_o1-1""'-k-e-e-p-er- .-. -.. -.-. .,,,,1"': -es-.- . -.. -.-. ....,_ .,,,S-\\--,'e<le1c1 .•.• Ball. 
l Assault ......................... Jail 30 days ...................... Ilouse-keeper ..... . 1 es ........ Bolste1u ... Good. 
2 .assault .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . ine of $JO each ................ . .................... Yes ........ h'eland .... Ba.il. 
l .Assault ......................... Fine of 10 ...................... Prinler ............ 
1
Yes ........ Irelm1tl .... Bad. 
l A.ssault ................ ........ . Fine of 10 .......................................... Yes ............. .. ..... Bail. 
1 Assault ......................... Jail 30 d,iys ..................... Butcl1er ........... ,Yes ........ Gennany .. Gond. 
1 Assault .. _.. ·: .................. . . Fin~ of ~1. .............. .. ...... Fisherman ........ Yes ........ Ge11n:iny .. Medium. 
1 Assault with mtent to rape .. .... PerutenhaJ·y 5 years ............. Stone-cutter .... .. . Yes ....... Mass ...... Ba.d. 
1 Breaking and entering ........... Penitentiary 6 months ........... Laborer .......... . . 1~0 ........ . Iowa . . .... lfad. 
l Breaking and ente.ring ........... Penitentiary 1 year .............. Laborer ............ 
1
No ......... Iowa ..... . Bad. 
1 llurglary ........................ PenJteutiary ..................... LalJorer ............ Yes ........ lrelaml .... J3:ul. 
1 Clrnllenging to duel .............. Fine of$ 15 ...................... J?armc>r ............ Yes ........ AIDe1ica. ... Uood. 
1 False pretenses . .. ............... Penitentinry6 mouths ........... Painter ............ !Yes . ....... Indiana .. .. Ball. 
1 Forgery ......................... Penitentiary 18 months .......... ,Merchant .......... Yes ........ Germany .. Brul. 
l Keeping house of ill-fame ...... . Fine of 650 ...................... ,!Io use-keeper ..... Yes ........ ,..America ... UMl. 
1 Keepu.1.g house of ill -fame ....... Fine of 50 ....... ............ ... ,House-keepey .. ... Yes .................... 13ad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 6 months ........... Laborer: ........... 1Y.'es ........ Michigan .. Good. l Larceny ......................... Fine of s,jQ ...................... Engineer ...... , ... Yes .................... Good. 
l La,rceny ......................... ,Fine of 60 .... ............ ..... . Laborer .......... . Yes ............ .. ...... Good. 
1 0~!:i~~ ~~~-~~ ~~~~~~-. ~~s_e_ ~~-~~I.Fine of 2,j ...................... LalJorer .... .. ..... Ye!:l ........ I.America ... G0 0vu. 
1 Sedu~tio~ .......... _. ·: ........... J.::!Jie of S 10 .... ·:.: ............. 1rarmer ........... Yes ....... . 
1
Jrel?'nd .... Good. 
1 Stealing from a lrnililing .... ,. ... 1' me of JOO and Jail 3 months .. . Noue .............. No ........ . lntUan:i ... . Ba,d. 
1 Stealing from the person ........ PenilenLiary 9 months ........... Cook ... . ........... No ......... Iowa ....... Bad. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of saiu co1mty (luring the yeal' ............................. ..... . s -hR 
Total amount of fines collected and paid inlo the county h·eastu·y during the year...................................... 10-2.5 
Total expenses of the county on account, of criminal prol'lecutions (uol includjng district attorney's fees ) during the year. 9.500.9-1: 
Total amotrnt paid cl_ist1ict a.ttorne)' by the county on account of criminal proscc11tions uuri1~ the yeal'................ 880.00 
SHELBY COUi'\'l'Y. 
~,~gtft1~Fi1~~~i~i:~;1~~0}:ise pr~: fl!':ue of$ liO ........ -~ ....... ' l ' ................ . -i- .......... t .. .. ...... ·1 
tense .......................... Fmc of 100 ......................................... . ...................... . 
Total amount of tines imposed !Jy the District Court of said cormty during tl1e year ................... ... ............. . $ 1,50.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the co1mty treasury during tl1e year........... ...... ............ . ....... 251.00 
Tot.al expellf,f'S of the county on account of crimi.m1J prosecutions (not incfttding districL :~ttorney'i; fees ) during the year. 2,30-l.03 






























=· 0., c,C 
... .2 RE.AD A:ND OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPA'l'ION. : U.TJY!TT. ILU31TS. 0~ 'IVJt[TE . c;'j; 
z 
7,Keeping a nuisance ....... .... · ... ,Fine of $50 aacti ........ .. -:.-:-:~,Saloon-keepers .. :--:--1Yes ....... /Germany .. 
4 Keep)ng ~ m~sance ........ ... ... F~ne of ~O each ................ S~loon-keepe1:s .... ¼ es ..... . .. .Ameri~~-: . 
1 Keepmg a nuisance . . ............ Fme of .,0 ...................... Saloon-kee_p_er . .... 1:es ... .... . Nether] n s 
Total amout of fines imposed by the District Courf of sald ·county d1u-ing the year . ................ .. . . ... ..... .. ...... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .................................. . . . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including dJstTict attorney·s fees) during they ear 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutious clnrin_g_ the year .. ............ . . 
STORY COUNTY. 
1 Assault_ .......................... Fineot $250 ............................ . ........ . -:-:Yes ........ ,lreland . .. . •Fair. 
l .Assaul~ to commit rape ......... Pefi!.tent~ary 2 years ......... . ... Peddl~r_. .. ... ..... . ¾es ... ..... rrelai~.d .... 
1
Bad. 
1 Burgla1y ....... . ..... . .......... Perutentiary 18 months ..... .... Labo1er ... ...... .. Tes ... . . ... Amenca ... Bad . 





1 Forgery ..... . ...... .. . .... .. .... Penitentiary 42 months ......... Saddler ............ Yes ...... . . Yorway . .. Bad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 30 months ......... Engineer ..... ... .. Yes ... . . .. . Yew York. Medi.um. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 42 months .......... Tramp .. ~- . .. .. . ... Yes ....... . Prussia ... . Bad. 
1 Larceny .. . ................... ... Penitentiacry 42 months ......... Trnmp ..... .. ...... Yes . . ... ... Canada .. .. . Bad. 
1 Malicious mischief ......... ..... Jail 4 months ........... ........ Tramp ..... ........ Yes ........ Xew York . Bad. 
1 N. uisance ........................ Fine of$ 75 .. ...... . ... ......... Salo. on-keeper ..... Yes ........ ,America ... Fair. 
l Nuisance . ... ..... ............ ... Fine of S 75 .. .... . .... ... .. .... . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ... .... . Xorway . .. Fair. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 75 ..................... Druggist .......... Yes ..... .. . Penn •...... Good. 
2 Nuisance ............ ......... ... Fine of 100 each ................ Saloon-keepers .. .. Yes . . ...... Io,va ... . .. Good. 
2Nuisance ........................ Fine of 50 each .. . . . ........... Druggists ........ . Yes ........ Indiana ... Good. 
1 Nuisance ....... ................. Fine of 50 ..................... Saloon-keeper .. ... Yes ....... .. 1::Norway ... F air. 
1 Nuisance .................... . ... Fine of "50 ..................... Saloon-keeper ... .. Yes ... ... .. Jrel:tnd . . .. Fair. 
Total amounCoflfoes imposed bytbe :pi~trict Court of said county d~·irigthe year . ........ ..... ............... .... .. $ 8~~-00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasur{i dunng the year . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4:w.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions not including district attorney's fees) dming the year. 7,.593.29 
Total amount -paid district attorney by the county on account o criminal prosecutions during tlte yem· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61-lA.5 
~ 
TAMA COUNTY. 
I IBurg~ary .... ·: .. ................. ,Ja!l ~O daJ•s ... ................... !Saloon-keeper ...... !Yes .. . ... . !Iowa. ....... ,Bad. 
1 Keepmg a nuisance .............. Jail 30 days ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... Canada .. .. Bad. 
I Keeping_a nuJsance.: ............ F~e of $100 ..................... Sa~oon-keeper ...... Yes ....... G~~any .. Good. 
1 Selling liquor to Indians ........ Jail 30 days ...................... ]lrtcklayer ...... ... Yes ....... Micb1gan .. ,Bad. 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe J?is~rict Com·t of s~id county d~ing the)ear .................................... $ 100.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the count) treasury dunng-the }ear........................... ... ....... 100.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (notincludingdistrict attorney's fees ) du.ring tbe year. 3,077.95 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of c:riminal J;>!_~s_ecmtions during_ th~ year.... .. .... ...... 80.00 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery ............. Fine of $50 ................ --: .--: ... Farmer .......... . . Yes ...... .. .America .. . 
I .Assault and battery ............. Fine of IL ..................... Farmer ... ......... Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
1 Assault and battery ............. Fine of 10 ...................... Farmer ............ Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
1 Burglary ......................... P~nitentiary 6 months ...... ... .... _. .. : ....... ·: ..... Yes ........ .Amer~ca . . . 
1 Contempt ........................ Fme of $10 ...................... L1Very-keepe1. ..... Yes ....... . .Amenca .. . 
1 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 50 .................... .. Druggist ........... Yes ...... .. .America .. . 
I Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 50 ... ... ............ ...... .................. Yes ... ..... America .. . 
I Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 25 ........ . ..... .. . . . ... Clerk .... . ......... Yes ........ America . . . 
1 Keeping nuisance .. . ... .. . ....... Fine of .50 ......... •.. ..• ...••. . Clerk ....... ....... Yes . ....... .America .. . 
1 Keeping nuis_a.nce ................ 
1
F!Jle of 75 .............. ..... .. ..................... Yes ........ .America .. . 
1 Larcen1.i pet1t ................... Fme of 50 . .. ..... ........... ... Laborer ............ No ......... ..... .... .. . 
Total amount or fines imposed by the District Court of said county dtuing the year .... ... ........ .. ........... ... ... . $ 375.00 
Total amount of fines colJected and paid into the county treasury during the year................ .... ...... .. .. ..... .. 182.09 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 4,742.87 
Total amount paid <listrict attorney by the county on account of criminal _p__r_Q_sec11_tions during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179.50 
UNION COUNTY. 
J .Assault and battery. . . . ...... · .. Fine of 5 .................................. . ............ .. ............. . . . . 
1.-,Assault and fiatteiy ............. ,F!ne or $.50 . . ..••........... ·-~~ --:-:, ....•.••.. ·. --:~.--~,-. :----::-.~~--:--: .. , ...... ... ... , 




























= ., I I I jf I OFFEN>E. SENTE.,CE. OCCGPATWN. •~;~.;',;'.'' I s.umn-. a;ms. 
- -1,Car-breaking .................... -Penitentiary 3 years ............. Railroader ... ~ -,:~ --:-:-.I" .... ..... . . 
2 Car-breaking ................. . .. 
1
Pen!tent\ary 6 months eac;b . .... ~one ................... . ..... . ........ ... . 
1 Larcenyl grand . ................. Pe111tent1ary 30 months ...................... . .................. . ..... . . . . .. . 
8 " Keep t te peace ................ To pay costs of action .................. .. ................ - . - - . • 1· -• . • .. • • • • • 
1 Nuisance (rendering-house) ..... 1Fine of $25 ............................. . ................ . ..... . ..... .. .. . .. 
1 Nuisance (selling intoxicating 
liquor ) ........................ Fine of 75 ......... . ........... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes .. .... . , .... . .... . . . 
1 Nuisance (selling intoxicating 
liquor) ......................... . Fine of 50 ......... . .......... 
1
Saloon-keeper .... . . Yes .. .... · r · ..... ... . . 
1 Obstructing highway .... . ....... Fine of :.>o •••• •••••.••••••.••••..••...•...••••.. . ..••.....••.••.••••.•. . .•• 
Total amount of flues imposed by the District lCourt of said county during the year ........................ .. ........ . S 2-10.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.... .. ..... . ........... .. ... . ...... .. J..19.60 
Total expenses of the county 011 account of criminal proseculions (not inclutling dilstrict attorney's fees) during the year 3.563.68 
Total amount paid district atturneI_by the count}' on l!_ccouut of criminal prosecutions during_the year... . . . .. . . . . . . :fl7.:: 
V A...'l" BURE~ COUNTY. 
- 1 Assault wiU:1-intent to inflict I 
great bodily injm-y ........... . Fine of$ .50 ........ . ........... Laborer ... . ...... . Yes ........ A.merica ... Good. 
1 Assault with intent to indict 
great bodily injury ............. Fine of 15 ...................... Farmer .... . ...... . Yes ........ .America ... Good. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ............ . Fine of 100 ..................... llaruess-maker .... Yes ...... . . A.merica ... Good. 
I Assault with intent to intlict 
1 
great bodily injury. !Fine of 50 ..................... Farmer . ........... Yes ........ America ... Good. 
I Larceny ......................... Jail 60 da;s ..................... . Laborer ... . ....... Yes ........ America ... .Not good. 
1.Xuisance ........................ ,Fine of $2.5 .................... ,Saloon-keeper .... Yes .. _ ..... freland . ... Bad. 
l X u)sa.nce . ....................... F~e of 5 ...................... Merchant .. . ....... Yes ...... . ·j America ... Good. 
:tNu1sance ........................ 1Fme of 60 each ................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Germany .. Bad. 
2 Xu1sance ........................ ;Fine of SU each ................ ·!Saloon-keepers .... · jYes ...... - . I America ... f Good. 
1;Xuisance ........................ Fine of 5 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
1 Selling liquor to minor ........... 'Fine of Z-3 .•.•••..••..•...•••••• Saloon-keeper ...... 'Yes ........ America ... Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the !)istrict court of said county durin~ they-ear ........................... _ ......... S -1:?;i.O 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into tilt' county treasury during the year...................................... :!7-l.O 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. l ,4H0.61 
Total amount paid distri<!l:_at!o_l'n_ey by ~e counti on account of criminal prosecutions during the }'_ear................ 16-1 .70 
W .A.PELLO COUNTY. 
1 Assault, etc ...................... Fine of 
J Assault, etc ............. . ....... Fine of 
I Assault, etc ............. . ... . ... Fine of 
1 .Assault with intent to infli<:'l 
great boclily injury ............ Jail GO days ..................... Laborer ............ Yes .. . .... .'Sweden. - . . Good. 
1 .\.ssault with intent. etc ......... Fine of $50 ...................... Laborer ............ Yes ... .. ... Sweden .. .. Good. 
50 ...................... ,Labo1:e~ ... . . . ...... ,Yes ....... _,Lrelan_d .. .. Had. 
20 ...................... Labo1e1 ... . ....... . Yes ... . .... Amenca . . ,Not good. 
20 ...................... Laborer ... . ........ Ye::i .... . ... ,Germauy _. Not good. 
2 .Assault with intent to murder ... Penitentiary 42 months each .... Laborers ........... Yes .... . ... .1.merica . . Bad. 
1 Assault with intent to murder ... Jail 6 weeks ..................... Cook .............. Unknown ............ ,1Goo<l. 
I Barbering on Sunday ............ Fine of $10 ........ , ............. Barber .... . ....... Yes ... .. ... America .. ,1.A-rnrage. 
1 Burglary ....................... Penitentiary Syears ............. Ilotel clerk ........ Yes ........ fowa ...... Uad. 
1 811.rglary ........................ Penitentiary 2 years............. aborer ............ Yes ........ America ... Good. 
1 'orgery .......................... Penjtent!a1-y -12 months .......... Laborer ............ Yes .... ,. ... Amer~ca ... Bad. 
1 ~'orgery ...................... . ... Perutentiary 1 year. ............. Laborer ............ Yes ........ .'\.menca ... Good. 
I Keeping a gambling-house ....... Fine of $15 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes . . ...... America .. . Bad. 
J Larceny ......................... Pentitentiary -12 months ........ Laborer ............ Yes . . . .. ... America .. . Bad. 
1 Larceny .......... .' .............. Jail 90 days ...................... Laborer ............ Yes ....... _ lfnknown . Ba~. 
2 Larceny ........................ Jail 30 days each ................ Laborers .. .. ....... Yes .. ..... _ America .. . Bad. 
J Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 18 months .......... Laborer .. .. ....... . Unknown .. America . .. Bad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 2 years ............. Laborer ............ Yes ........ Ireland ... ·r'Uad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 2years ............. Tramp ............. 1Yes ........ America . . . Uad. 
1 Larceny ........... : . . ........... Pe!1i~entiary 18 months .......... Laborer ............ 1Yes .. ...... Ame1·~ca .. . Unknown. 
1 Larceny from dwellu1g .......... Jail 6 months .................... Laborer ... .. ...... . Yes .. .. . ... Amenca . . . Bad. 
1 Larceny from store .............. Penitentiary 18 months .......... Laborer ............ Yes . .. ..... [reland_ . .. Unknom1. 
11\Ialicious mischief, .............. Jail 30 days .......... . ........... Laborer ............ Yes . . ...... America .. . Bad. 
2 .Malicious mischief .............. Fine of S150 each ................ Laborers .. . ........ Yes .. ... . .. America . ... .\xeraq.,. 
1 Rape ............................ Peu)tentiary 5 years ............. Laborer ............ Yes ........ Amer~ca . .. Uad. 
1 Robbery ......................... Peruteutiary 30 months .......... Laborer .... . ....... Yes ....... _ Amenca ... Bad. 




























W .AFELLO COUNTY-CONTINUED. 
SENTENCE. occur A'l'ION. READ AND I NATIVITY. WRITE, ll.ABITS. 
2 Nuisance ........... . .. .. ........ Fine of $5() each ........... . ..... Saloon-keepers •... Yes ........ A.m.erica ... Good. 
1 Nuisance . . ......... ............. Fine of 60'. ..................... Salooll-keepe1· ...... Yes ...... . . America ... Not good. 
4Nuisance .......... . ...... . ... . .. Fine of liO each ................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Ireland .... Average. 
4 Nuisance ........... . ............. Fine of 60 eacb ................. Baloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Ireland .... Good. 
4Nuisance .............. . .......... Fine of 60 eacl1. ................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Germany .. Good. 
1 Nuisance ...................... . .. Fine of 60 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Ireland .... Not good. 
1 NU!sance ......................... ~e of 60 ...................... Saloon-keeper.: .... Yes ..... ·.·. Germany .. Average. 
2Nmsance ... . ..................... Fuie of 60 eacb ................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ England ... Good. 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 60 ea.ell ................. Saloon.keepers ..... Yes ........ America... ad. 
2 Nuisance .......... . ............. Fine of 50 each ................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ .tilllerica ... Average. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 7,5 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Ireland .... Average. 
1 Nuisance .. . ..................... Fine of 10 . ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Ireland .... Bad. 
2Nuisance ............. . .... . ..... }'ineof 25 eacb ................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ....... Germany .. Average. 
3 Nuisance ..... .. ............... . . Fine of 25 each ................. Saloon-keepers ..... ¥ es ....... America ... Average. 
I Nuisance ........................ Fine of 75 ........... . .......... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes .... . .. Germany .. Average. 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 75 each ................. Saloon-keepel's ..... Yes ....... Germany .. Good. 
4Nuisance ........................ :Fine of 75 each ................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ....... heland .... Good. 
2Nuisance ..... . .................. Fine of 2-5 each ................. SaJoon-keepers ..... Yes ....... Ireland .... Good. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 75 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... America .. . Average. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 75 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... Sweden .... Good . 
2 Nuisance ............... . ........ Fine of 20 each ........... . ..... Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ....... Ireland .... Good. 
1 Nuisance ......... . .... . ......... Fine of 20 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... ¥es ...... . America ... Average. 
Nuisance ........................ Fine of ~5 each ................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes . . . . . . Germany .. Good. 
1'otalamount of fines imposed by tbe J?is!J:ict Court of said county d11!,·ing the year .................................... $ 2,610. ~ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasnry durmg tile J. •ear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 760.50 
Total expenses of tbe county Oll a<:CoUIJt of criminal prosecutions (notincfud.ing dfatrict attorney's fees) during the year . 3,231.09 
Total amount paid district attorney_ l:>y tbe coirnty on account of criminal prosecutions during_ the_year.... .. . . .. .. . . . . . 775.00 
W A.RREN COUNTY. 
1 Assault .......................... . ,Fm.: e of $10 ...................... ,F•armer ............ ~es ... -~ ... ,r. S .... _. .-.-Fa~r. 
l Illegal votmg .................... Pme of 5 ...................... Farmer ............ 1: es ........ U. S ....... Fau:. 
1 Keeping gambling house ........ Fi11e of .so .....................• BTll lmll-keepel' .. Yes . . ...... 
1
G. S ....... Fair. 
1 Larneny ......................... Penitentiary 3 yea.rs ............ ,Unknown .......... Yes ........ Fnknow11 . Bad. 
2 Murdex, 2d degree ... ............ Penitentiary 10 years each ...... Farmers ........... Yes ........ U. S ....... Fair. 
1 Murder, 2d degree ............... Penitentiarx 13 yeaxs ........... Parmer ......... . .. Yes ........ 'U. S ....... Fair. 
2 Ntlisance ........................ Co:;ts of smt each ............... Bul.chel's ........... Yes ........ Germany .. Good. 
Total amount uf fines imposed by the J?is~·ict Court of said con11tyd1~·ing the year ................................... $ f:>~.00 
Total ammmt of fines collected and pmd mto the rotmty treasul'y durmt the year..................................... 65.00 
Total expenses of the co,mty on account of criminal prosecn tions l not i ncmcling (listrict attorney's fees ) dtll'ing the year. 8,500.38 
Total amount paidd.istrict attorney by the coUJ1ty on account of criminal pTosecutions during_the 1_ear....... .. . . . . . . 129 • .5,5 
W .A..SilING'fON COUNTY. 
1.Adultery ........................ P~ite11tiru:y 3 months .............. ,, .............. , ............ 
1 
.......... .. 
1 Assault and battery ............. Fil.le of $2.5 .............................................................. . .. . 
! .Assault with iutent to commit 
murder .............. . ...... . .. Penitentiary -1 months .... : ............................ . ........ , ........... . 
1 .Assault with intent to commit 
murder ........................ Jail 3 months ...... . ............................................. . ......... . 
1 Bigamy ... ....................... Jfine of S150 and jail l day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
1 Bu1·glai:y ..... . ................ . . Penitentiary 8 months ...................... . .............. . . . ............. . 
1 Burglary ..... . .................. Penitentiary 3 months ..................................................... . 
I Larceny from dwelling house .. . . Penitentiaty 3 months .................................................... .. 
1 Malicious mischief ... . .......... Fine of $20 ................. . ............................................... . 
1 Malicious mischief .............. Fine of 1. ........ . ....... . ............................. ..•.•............... 
1 j\'la.Jicious mischief .............. Jail 3 m ou tbs ................... , ........ -. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... : . . . . . . . .......... . 
2 Nuisance ... . .................... Fiue of $40 each .................................... , ............... . ...... . 
1 Nnisance. , ...................... Fine of 75 ................................................................ . 
1INuisauce ........................ Fine of l ................................................................. . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~:>i~b:ict Court of said county P'!Jring the year ............. . ..................... $ 3.5;!,00 
Total amounL of fines collected and paid mto the county treasuTy dunug the year.................................... . 4,.40 
1'otal expe11ses of the county on account of crinlinal pl'Oseculions (not including distTict attorney's fees) during the year. 4,893.96 























' § ~; ;ii C'!<'FENSE. I SEN'l'ENCE. I OCCl'l'ATIUN. I R~fJil.'l~D I NAT1YD'Y. I ll.\]UTS. 
1 Bastardy ......................... Fine of $50 ..................... · ........................... , .............. .. 
l lForgery .......................... Penitentiary 2 years ............. ,Tramp ............. Yes .................. .. 
1. Incorrigibility ................... Reform scbool. ............. ........... ........ ..... . .. ... .................. . 
J Larceny ......................... Reform school. ............................................................. . 
I _Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 18 months .................................................... . 
1,.Nuisance, gambling-house ...... Fine of $50 ..................... Saloon-keeper . .... Yes ........ : ..... .... . .. 
3 .Nuisance, gambling-bouse ....... Fine of 25 each ............... Saloon-keepers . .. Yes ........ · ......... .. 
l ;.Nuisance, sellmg liquor ......... Fine of 15 ..................... Druggist .......... Yes ... ..... .......... .. 
5,.Nuisance, selling liquor ......... Fine of 25 each .. . ............. Druggists ....... .. Yes .................. .. 
3,.Nuisance, selling liquor ......... Fine of .2.5 eacll ................ Saloou-keepers .... Yes ....... . , .......... .. 
1,.Nujsance, selJ.!-ng l~quo~ ......... Fjne of ~~ ...................... Druggi1:1t .... : ..... X:es .................. .. 
1,Nrusance, selling liquor ......... Fme of 35 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ...... ··J · ......... .. 
111:hrow~g at raµroad tra!n ...... F!ll6 of 50 ...................... Farmer ............ xes .... .... .......... .. 
1 'Ihrowmg at railroad tram .... .. Fme of 40 ............. . ....... . Fanner ........... I ei; ..... ... ........... . 
Total amount of lines imposed by the ~i~tiict Court of said county ci1:1ring the year .. :-........ -.-.. -................ -. -.. -.-. ...,_$;:--;~.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury durmg the yeru·.................... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 330.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (uot inclucliug clistri<'t attorney ·s fee:;) <lmmgtlte year. 3,J0.5.-'H 
Total amount paicl_jjstrict attorney byJ,be county_on account of criminal prosecutions during the_Jear........... .. . . 160.00 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
11.A.ssault, with intent to inflict I I 1 
great bodily injury ............ Jail 30 days ..................... Railroad laborer ... Yes ................... Jntemp·ate. 
2 La~c~ny ......................... P~nitentjary 2 years each ....... ~~a borers .......... 1 es .............. _ _. ..... Cn.kl10\1·n. 
l .N111sance ........................ Furn of ::,I.SO .................... ~aloon-keeper ..... . 1: es ........ .A.menca .. . 81,L,er. 
1 N_:u~s?nce ........................ F!fie of 10 .................... i.~:1loon-~eeper ...... 
1
Y es ........ 
1
1fel:u1d .... Sober. 
l .N u1sance ................ ..... .. Frne of 100 .......... .. ........ Saloon-keeper .................. Germany . . 
1 NUIBance ....................... Fine of 20 .................... Druggist ........... Yes ........ America .. . Sober. 
I Nuisance ....................... Fine of 60 .. ...... .......... . . 'Druggist ........... Yes ........ Ireland, ... Sober. 
2 ~n!~n~e .......... .... ......... ·IF\ne of 100 each ................ ,s:i1oon-~eeper_s ..... •~es ....... ,:1rel:mr1 ... -1.Medium. 
1 ~ 111s,1nce........... .. . . .. . . .. .
1
Fme of 160 ................. . ... Saloon-keepeL. .... 
1
) efl .................... I>1~solute. 
J Sulsanc-e ........................ Fine of JOO ..................... ,Saloon-keeper ... · .. Yes ........ 1 ...... ..... . 
l Nuisance ........................ Fine of 100 ......................................... Yffi ....... . Ireland .... Sober. 
2 Nnisn.nce .................. ...... Fine of 2.5 each ............... -\Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ................... . 
1 .Suisance ....................... Fine of 160 ..................... Saloon-keeper .. ... Yes .................... Di"GOlut 
'rofal amount or fines imposed by the District Court ot said county during the year .......... ..... ................... . $ 1,0'-0.fXJ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury riuring fhc> year . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . a.;v-o 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including distTict attorn<>y's fees ) during lhe ~ eitr. 5,713.~ 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the rear. ........... . ... fl0.00 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY-No 
Total amount, of fines imposed by the District Court of said county ouring the year ........................... .. ...... $ 10.00 
Total amount of fines colleclecl ancl paid into the county treasury dming tbe year . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . lOJIO 
Total eiq,enses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not, including clistriC't attorney's fees) <Luring the, ear. 2-18 . ..J0 
Total amount paid <listrict attorney by the county on'account of criminal prosecution~uring tlte xear ......... . -. . . . 60.00 
WIN:NESHIEK COUSTY. 
~sa~1lt and batt~ry ............. IF~e of S 00 ..................... Laborer ........... . t:n~,10,\;1 . [Irelan~Ha.d_. 
1 Keeping a gambhng-house ...... Fme of 60 ..................... Saloon-keeper .... ·1-CnknO\rn .
1
Nornay . .. Ba.rl. 
l lKecping a gambling-house ...... Fine of 60 .. . _ .................. . Saloon-keeper . . ... Ye:i ........ Unknown . Bad. 
2 Keeping house of ill-fame ....... Fine of /j()(), ........................................ Yes ....... . Cnk.no,yo . &<l. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 5 years ............. . Swindler .......... Yes ....... . 'Cnknown. Ba.ii. 
2 . .Nwsance ..... . ................. . Fine of S 2-5 each ............... Saloon-keepers .... Yes ....... . Norway ... Bail. 
2Nuisance ........................ Fine of 2-5 each ............... Saloon-keepers .... Yes . ....... Gennan), .. Bari. 
l Nuisance ....................... . Fine of Z.5 ..................... Saloon-keeper . . ... Yes ........ ,Not"ay . .. Ba<l. 
1 Xuisance .. . .................... . Fine of 25~ .................... Saloon-keeper ..... Ye,:i ....... . Norna.y . .. Donbtfol. 
l .Nuisance ........................ Fine of 2-5 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes . ...... Germany .. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 2-5 ..................... llotel-keeper ...... Ye .......... ,u. S .... .. 
] .Nuisance ........................ Fine of 25 ..................... ISaloon-keept>r ..... Yes ....... . 
1
~orna.y . .. . Bad. 
I .Nuisance ........................ Fme of 60 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Y<>s ....... .'~or"a.'I' ... Bad. 
1 Nuisance ...... . ................. Fine of 2-5 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... 'Yes ........ ,Unkno~n . Bad. 
1 R<-bbery ......................... Penitentiary 4 years ............. Laborer ........... 
1
L"nknown . Ireland . . .. Ba.d. 






























WINNESIDEK COUNTY -CONTINUED. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during tlie year ......................... . .......... $ ll.50.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid iuto the county treasm·y duri.ug the year................................... ... 100.00 
'rotal expenses of the county on accow1t of criminal prosecutions (not includ.ing district aLtomey's fees) doringtbe year 1,oos.2z 
'l'otal amount 12.aid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions dm·ing the year............... . 235.00 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
g ;£1 I 1 · ~11 OFFENSE. SENTENCE. I OCCUPATION. R~I;:D N.A.'IJTITY. I RA.lllTS. 
c> I 
"' 
11.A.ssault ,vi.~fi -.h~te'.it to inilictl . --:- - _ I I , 
great bodily mJu1y ............ Fme of S 31.55 .................. Laborer . ..... ..... l". es .................... Bad. 
1 Bm·glary ........................ F~ue of 31.65 .................. Laborer ..... _ ...... 'Yes . ...... ·I· ......... .. Ba.d. 
1 Gamblmg ....................... i~me of 317.10 ...... . ........... 
1
satoou-keeper ..... Yes .. .. .... Ii·eland .... Good. 
21Gambling .................. ..... Fine of 316.85 each ............ Saloon-keepers .... I Yes ........ America. .. Good. 
2 GarolJling ....................... Fu1e of 318.9,5 each ...... ...... Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ A.merica. .. Good. 
l lLaTceny ......................... :F~ne of 4-1. 75 .................. ,Laborer ........... 'Yes .. ..... · IA.merjc.i. . . Bad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Fme of 27.20 .................. Laborer ........... Yes ........ . America. . . B,td. 
1 L?~ceny, pet,~t ................... Ftne of 31.50 .................. 1
1
school-teacber ..... 1:_;es ........ 1Jrela11:d .. .. Bad. 
1 L,uceny, pet1t ................... Fme of 4.75 ............ ..... . Sn.loon-keeper ...... Yes ........ .America. .. Bad. 
LNuisance ......................... Fine of 168.00 .... .............. Saloon-keeper ..... . Yes ........ America .. Good. 
FNuisance ........................ Jtine of 122.05 .... .............. !Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ A.merka .. Good. 
1 Obstrnctiug hlgllway ............ Fine of 177.80 ................. . 1.i'armer ... .. ...... Yes ........ Engla.ud .. Good. 
1 Prostitution .. .. ................ Fine of 316.8-5 .................. Prostitute ........ . Yes ........ Jrefa.nd .. .. Good. 
1 Jl'rostilution .................... Fine of 316.85 .. : ............... Prostitute ........ . Yes ...... .. ~\ruer.ica. .. Good. 
21l_'rostiluqon ...... _. ............. F\ne of 319.l0each .... ........ p!rostitntes ........ Yes ........ 'Frane~ .. .. Good. 1 Sul.Joruatwn of perJury .......... Frne of 39.10 .................. Lnl)orer ........... Yes ........ A.menca. .. Ba.d. 
Total amomii. of ~mes imposed by the ~i~trict Court of said COLmty dt\1-ing the year .................................... $ 2,900.~ 
Total amount of hues collected and paid into the county treasufi durmg the year......... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 1,430 . .2.> 
Total expPnses of tbe county on account ofcriminal prosecutions not including clistrict attorney's fees) during the year. 9,27L. 76 




I jSeHjng v.1i~s1{y--:-:-........ : ........ IF]ne of$2..5 . . --: . ... -:-. -: . ...... · ..... ,Saloori-keeper ...... [Yes ...... -- 1Irela.n~ ... ·1 
2.Sellmg wlusky ................... Fme of 50 eacb ................. Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Bollemta .. . 
1 Selling whisky ................... Ffae of ,50 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ lrela.nd ... . 
1IRape ............................. Penitentiary 20 years ............ !Tramp ......................... ~or~Yay .. . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court orsaid county dunrig- Lhe year ... .............. ......... ........ .• $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury dmfog file year ..................................... . 
Tota.I expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including distrfot attorney's fees) during tile year 




1 Ass,lulL .... ............. . ....... F~e of 100 ..................... Bar-tender ........ Yes ... ... .. U. S ....•.. Disstpated.. 
l jAss~ult ......................... F!Jie of $ 1-o-:-: ................ :-.. F~mne_ r ._ ........... [Yes ... -:-:- .. --:-u. S . ••••• . Goo<!,. 
1 Larceny ......................... Jail 30 days ..................... Tramp ............. Yes ........ Germany .. Bad. 
J Nujs~nce (gaU?,bling) .- .. : · ....... F!11e of S 
9 
50 ..................... Saloon-keepe1: ..... Yes ........ U. S ...... . Fair. 
1 Nu1s,1nce (selhng whtsky) ........ Fme of 250 ..................... Saloon-keeper ... . . [Yes ........ IJ. S ....... Bad. 
1 Nm_:s~iuce ['V,hlsk~i · .............. F!11e of 50 ..................... S~1loon-keepe.i: ..... Yes ........ Itel1md .... B~: 
l N111sance "lnsk) ............... Fine of SO ... ....... . .......... Saloon-keep& ..... Yes ........ Germany .. Fau. 
1 Nuisance ~vhisky .. ......... .... Fine of 150 ..................... Saloon-keeper.. .... Yes ........ U. S ....... Batl. 
Total amount-of tines imposecfby the District Court of said countfo.tu·fug-the year ...... . .......... -:-: ........ .... ~ .... $ 600.00 
Total amollllt of fines collected and paid into tbe county treasury durin~ tbe year................................. ... .. 185.00 
Total expe11ses of the county on acoonnt of crinunal prosecuLions (not including district attorney's fees) dmi.ng the yea.r. 798.63 



























Showing the number of convictions in the several counties of the State of Iowa during the year endi'lt9, S eptember j0, !881, with the ct{}IJT,:,-
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Adair............................ 3 . . . . . . J • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.00 S 105.30 $ 1.gfu:fil i; 72.00 
.A.dams........ . • . . . . .• . . . . •• . . . . 10 . . . . . . 2 .. . . • . . •• . . 2 . . . . I . . 10 . . . . . . 8 2 . . . . !l 3 . . .• 3 1,22;.oo, . . .•. . . . .• t.Cf27.:l5 Ho.oo 
Allamakee...................... 2 . . l 1 .. . . 6 .• . • 2 . . . . . • . . 2 . . . . . • J • • • • 1 .. .. . . . . 2 . . .. 1.00 20.00 2.<IDl.41 m .oo 
App:11Joose.... .. .. .•.. .. ...... . . 13.. 1 3 .. . . 3 .... 9 6 .• • . 11 2 .•. . 12 .. .. 1 1 . . .. JO 2 505.00 20.00 T .2(10,f,C) 200.00 
.A.LH1ubon.... •. . . . . . . . • . . . . •• . . . . 4 . . . . . . 2 .. • . .. . . . . . . l 6 .. . . 3 . , 1 . . . . I 3 .. . . l . . •. 3 105.00 . . • •. . . . .• 2.(:23.28 Jl0.00 
Benton.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 . . • . . . 6 . . . . . . . . . • . • 27 6 20 . • 12 . . . . . . I\ 6 l 2 . . . • 9 t 210.00 . . .• . . . . .• 2.780.00 2ll0.00 
Black Hawk.................... 20 .. 4 2 1 6 .•.. 2 6 .• .. 20 . . .... 14 6 .... JO 1 9. .•• 2f.>S.OO ST.00 H-1-1.00 300.rn 
Boone........................... 26 . . I 6 . . . . 8 . • •• 3-1 • • •• • • • • 20 . . . . • . 14 11 I 7 . . . . 18 I l ,006.00 451 .00 2.9-H.:!8 ]fll'l.5() 
Bremer.......................... 2 . . . . . . I . . . . . • . • . • . • S . . . . . • . . 2 . . . . . . I l . . . . I . . . . l . . •. . . . . . . . . . . 83.72 2,0t0.33 25.00 
Buchanan . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . 6 . . . . . . 2 . • . . •. . . .. . . I . . . . . . . . ll I • . . . 4 2 . . .. 3 . . . . . . .. 3 ·101.00 135.00 5.89-1.71 100.00 
Buena Vista. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . G . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . 3 3 . . . . .. . . o . . .. .. •. 23:>.00 . . ... . . . .• t .2lt.C6 ll5.00 
Butler........................... 18 . . • . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . • . . t . . . . 3 . . 18 . . . . . . 10 S . . . . 4 2 ll 1 300.00 318.40 2,400.13 85.00 
tCalhoun ............................ . ............................................... . ... . .................. .. ... .. . . .. . ..... . ........ .. ... .. ..... . . . 
*Carroll......................... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 3.720.00 100.00 
Cass. . ........................... II 2 2 4 .. . . J 15 I !I . . . . l1 . . . . . . 6 ll . . . . 1 . . . . 1 9
1 
22-5.00 125.00 3,002.r.~ 292.00 
Ce<lar.... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 7 . . 1 3 . . . . 2 . . .. 1 6 . . . . 6 . . 1 4 3 . . . . . . .. 7 . .•. . . . . 2.50.00 lU.00 2.331.00 121. 1Cl 
Oerro Gordo.................... 10.. •.•. I ... . •... .. .. I .. . . . . . . JO . . ...• 9 1 •..• . .. . . . .. 4 6 216.00 5.:i.00 4A71.3l 00.(,f) 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . • • . • . 1 . . . . • . . • . . . . 8 . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . 2 . . . . 2 2 . . . . . . • . 2 550.00 210.00 1,707. 100.25 
Chlckasaw . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . 1 .•...... , • . . . 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . 3 6 . • . . . . • . . . . . . • • • 9
1 
205.00 . . .• .. . . .• H96.28 100.00 
Cla.r.ke...... ..... ...... .. .... .. .. 3.. •... 3 .... .. .. •. .• 4 ...... 1 2.. 1 2 1 .... .... 2,.... t . ... . . . ... . . .. ... .•• 2.Sll.00 125.00 
Clay............................. 1 . . •.. . 1 .... .. . . .... .. . . G .. . . 1 . . .. .. 1 .. .• .. .. . ... 1 ..•. ..•. U .00 10.00 l,Cl3S.&5 '15.00 
Clayton......... .•.. .. . . ........ 23.. 1 11 .. • . .. .. 10 23 6 •. . . 17 4 2 19 4 .•.• 1 3 19 ..•• 814.00 21!.12 ' 6,236.10 lSUCl 
Clinton.......................... 36 •. 12 19 l 6 10 63 310 .. 1 •• 35 •... .••. 36 .•...•...•. ·J 36 33/i.00 ' 48.551 3,!!M.251 1,165.00 
Orawforcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . • . . . . . l . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . 2 3 . . . . 1 -l • • • . • • • . 125.00I 2ll7 .oo1 1,-l!IO.OO S-'>.00 
Dallas.... • . . •.• . .• . • . • • . . .•• . . . . 12 . . . . . . 4 .. . . . . . • . . . . 3 .• . . . . . . 12 . . . . . . 7 ll • . . . 9 3 . . . . .. . . 36li.001 39-0.(l() 4,201.88 109.00 
Davis........ . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . •. .• 1 . . . . •• . . .. . • 1 3 . . . . 4 . . . . . . l . • • • 3 l . . . • 3 .• . . 150.00 12,.00 2,7110.22 l ~ .00 
Decatur........ .. . . . ... . ...... .. Ii.. ... . 3 .. . . ... . •... 7 •. .. . . .• 6 •. . . . . 3 •.•. 2 .... 3 2 .. . G0.00 8-0.70 6,819.40 lCXHiO 
Delaware........ . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 32 . . . . . . J . • • . • • • • • • • • ! .. . . . . . . 30 2 . . . • 9 23 . .. . 11 6 11>
1
... . 515.00 261.l~. 3,670.05 26&.ll 
Des Moines.... . . . . ... . . . ..• . . . . 25 . . 3 13 . . . . 2 20 21 6 . . . . H . . U 20 5 . . . . 3 5 lT .. . l,2-16.00 912.25 8,000.39 380.00 
Dickinson.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3 . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . 2 l . .• . . . . . u,.oo 16.00 383.~ 16.oo 
Dubuque........................ 17 .. 3 1 .. . . 8 .... 3 .. . . . . . . llS 2.. .. 11 6 •... 9 ..•. s ... . !99.00 02.00 25 ,707.53 353.£0 
Emmet........ . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . . • . . . ll • . . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . . • . . . . . 5 . • . . 76.00 69.00 . .•.....•• 
J,'a7cette...... .• . . .•.•.... ..• . . .• 1s .• 1 1 ...• 4 ••.• 4 6 .. . . 16.. 2 15 2 1 .1 13 1 a 232.00 m.oo' 4,650.00 · ···200:00 
:fr~t·1iii."."::.:::::;·:::.:::::::: :::: :: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :: :: :::: :: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: 1:::::::::: ••••• ~~:~ ~~:: • •••• ~:~ Fremont........ . ..... .... ... . . . 10.. .... G •. .. .. .• •. .. 18 6 .. . . 8 2 . . . .... 10 ... . .... .... 101 !76.00 381.15 5,100.7!1 185.00 
Greene.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . • . • • • . 4 6 . • . • 9 . . 2 2 . . . . o . . . . . . . . 5 6 650.00 2.50.00 3.018.69 110.00 
Grllndy .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 42 : . . . . .• . . . . .. • . . . .• . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 40 2 . . . . 20 22 . . . . l 41 . ..• . . •• 001.00 216.00 2,2:1.5.5'5 56.'iO 
Guthrie.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . • . . . 3 l . . . . 4 . . • • . . •• . • • . TG.00 $)5. I L,665.80 7T.OO 
Hamilton........... ..•.. ....... 22.. .. .. 1 •... .. .. .••• 4 ... . •• . . 2.. 20 9 10 3 2.. .. 1 19 3,893.ll · 863. 2,279.-ro 280.00 
tllancock ........................................................................................................ _ . .............................. . . . 
Hardin.... . . . ....... •. .. . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . 2 , .. . . . . . . . . . 8 6.. . • 8 . . 1 . . . . 3 6 3 . . . . . ..• 6 850.00 2H.<JO 2,1153.28 H0,00 
Ran-iS0lt.............. . . . . . . • . . . 10 . . 4 5 l 4 . • . . 9 3 . . • . 10 . • . . . . 10 . • . . . . . . 2 . . . • 8 . . • . 5.00 I>. 6,920.01 371. 16 
Henry........................... 18 . . 3 6 . . . . l 5 20 . . . . . . • . 17 . . I 9 l 8 8 l 7 2 3lG.50 363.00 3,001.83 413.00 
Howard . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 . • • . . . • . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . l . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 . . . • . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . • 1.028.35 128.35 
Tiumboldt .... . . . . . ..... .. •• .. . . 1 . . ... . ..•• .. . . .... .. .. .... ... . . . . . 1 . . .. . . I . . . . . ... 1 . . .. ..•. . .•• 5.00 . .•.. . . . •• . .•••.. . .• J5.00 
ltl:t... •.. . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . •• . . . . l . . . . . . . . • . . . . . •. . . .. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • l . . •. 5.00 . . ••• . . . .• 253.CIS 25.00 
Iowa.... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . l . . . . . . . . 1 10 .......... - . 8 . . . . . . 1 1 6 1 6 l . . . . 47.00 5[.,jlj l.ll0.10 l:J:' {)() 
,faCkROD.. . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 11 . . . . • . l . • • . . • • . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . l l . • • • • • 3 5 3 3 4 3 l JOI .OD 40T.1Xl 3.21$.00 325. 00 
Ja.~per.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •. . . . 9 . . 1 2 .. • . 5 . . .• 1 2 . . . . 9 . . . . . . 5 4 . . . • . . . . 5 4 .. •• 133.00 ao.oo -1,,353.63 lOl.o:l 
Jefferson .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ••. .. . . 25 . . 4 s .. . . 11 20 11 10.. . . 25 . . . . . . 17 8 . . . . 10 . . .. 15 . . .• ror,oo 152.IJO 2.112 .72 :fii.241 
Jolrns0ll......... . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 . . 1 2 . . . . l .• . . 6 3 . • . . 8 4 . . . . 11 l . . .. G . . . . 6 . . •• 405.00 815. &,lSl.76 :,;li.OO 
.Jones .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 . . 4 12 . . • . 2 20 28 o . . . . 19 . . . . . . 16 3 . • •• . . . . . •• . l 18 30. . . .•. . . . . . 3,.Ja!.21 381l.OO 
Keokuk . . .. •• •..•.. .. • • . . . . . .. . . 26 . . 1 9 . . .. 3 .. . . 39 6 . . • . 26 . . . . • . 23 3 . . . . . . . . 26 . . •. . . .• 770.00 530.65 3,637.60 ~.oo 
Kossuth. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . l . . l ••• • . . . . . . . . 30 ...•....... · 1 . . . • •. l • . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . •. . . .. 10.00 . . . .. . .. . • l ,38.5.70 00.00 
Lee.... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 109 I 3 16 . . . . 3 . . .. 156 6 . . 2 108 . . 1 35 71 3 81 3 14 ll ! ,'107.00 2,436.10 lT.787.74 1,403.00 
Linn...... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 34 . . 4 9 . . .. 7 6 fl;, 4 . . . . 82 2 •. . . 12 17 5 6 ll 16 1 880.00 28().00 3.430.W (100,00 
Lou.Isa......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 . . . . . . 3 . . . • . . . . . • . . 11 . . . . . . . . 15 . . • . . . 8 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 725.00 1333.00 ~.oot.86 432.40 
Lucas •...•. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 38.. . . . . 1 . . .. . . . . . . . . 2 . • . . . . . . 38 . . . . . . 8 20 10 . . . . . . . . . . .• 38 996.00 ;J;l.00 3.()33.M 233.00 
• l,yon . .......................................................... . .. •· ............................................ . ... .. ..... . ......... . ... . ...... ,. 
Ma.!llsou . .. . . . . . . • . • . . •• . . . . .. . 11 2 . . . . 6 .. . • . • •. . . . . 13 6 . . . . 9 2 •. . . 10 1 •. . . 3 5 3 . . •• 110.00 171.(1() 6,183.lili ~11.00 
:MalU\Ska.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 13 . . 2 4 .. . . 3 15 JO 6.. . . 12 I . . . . 4 8 l 3 6 4 . . •• 930.00 . . . .•. . . . . 5,629.66 !l(l:!.}I 
J11a.rion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 18 . . 3 3 . . .. 2 20 9 . . . . . . . . 16 2 .. . . 14 4 . . . . 13 . . . . 4 1 295.00 125.(10 3,w.l.04 270.92 
J\iarshall . . .. . . . .. . • . .. . . . . . .. . . 69 . . 5 10 . . . • T . . . . 35 9 ... · 52 I JG . . . . 31 :J8 . . . • . . . . 7 62 9,.«35.00 1,817.01 15,491.07 t27.00 
ll{llls. .. . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . •• . . . . •• . . 17 . . I 3 . . . . 2 . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . 16 • . l 10 1 . . . . 0 7 l . . . • 1,030.00 3!"6.:!ll 5.871.S2 !!&.1.8-0 
Milcbell. . . ... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . 7 . . . . . . I . ••• . . . . . . . • 2 .•.•. · · · 6 I l . • . . -I 3 . . .. . . . . . . . . 7 3()0.00 350 00 1,295.W 1!15.0-0 
Mollona. . . . . .. . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 350.00 1rooo rn.zo 100.00 
Monroe ....... ·······.•.... . ..... 22 l I 0 .•.. 3.... 23 3 .. ·. 21 . . I 16 3 3.... II Jl . . .. 740.00 ~.(,() 3,47-l.8Cl 170.00 
J\1ontgomcry . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . 22 . . . . . JJ . . •• . . . • • . •• 22 . . . • . . . . 22 . . . . . . 20 2 . .. . .. .. 17 6 . . . . 616.00 :llJ5.(l(l 5,349.51 2'i0.00 
Jlflll!Clltlne......... .• • . • . . . . . . . . 82 . . 2 3 .• .. 2 . . . . 2 1 . . . . 8'1 1 .. . . 3,1 47 I . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 1,216.00 ~12.G/.i 7,TI3.4~ 7ffi.OO 
O'Brien.............. . . .. . . . . .. . 1 . . .. .. l . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . I .. . . . . J • • • • • • • • • . . • • . • • l . . . . 5.00 . . . .... . . . 372-7, 75.00 
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STATEMENT 
Showi,ng tlui offenses /or whicli per$OM were convicted in the State during the yearr 
ending &ptember tJO, 1883, and the number of convictions flYI' each ojfenJe. 
Abortion ......................................... •• ........ .. •• ....... • 
Adultery ... .... .......................... , .. . .................. .. ..... . 
Arson ..................................... ....... ..................... . 
Assault . . . .. .. .... .. . .. . ..... .... .................. .. . .. ............ . . . 
Assault and battery ...... ........................................ • .... . 
Assisting prisoners to escape ......... . .... , ................ .... ....... . 
Assault with intent to commit manslaughter ..... . ....... . ........... . 
As ault with intent to commit murder ......................... , ..... . . 
Assault wiLb intent to commit rape ................................... . 
Assault with intent to inflict great bodily injury ...................... . 
Assault with intent to kill. ....... .. ............... . ..... .. ....... , ... . 
Assault with intent to rob .. .... . ... ....... ......... .. ................ . 
Bastardy .................................... . ... . . ... ..... .. .. . .. . .... . 
Bigamy .. ........ .. ............................ ... ..... . ........ . ..... . 
Breaking and entering ...................................... • .. •• .. •• .. 
Bribery ................................................ ,.•• •·•• •·•·•·••• 
Burglary ................... .... .. . . ..... ..... ......... .... .......... . . . 
Car-breaking .... . ... . ................. . ... . . . ..... ........ . • • • • • • • .. • • • 
Carnally knowing and abusing a child ............................... .. 
Causing a nuisance .. .. ... .................................. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Challenging to duel. .......................................... .. • • • . • • • • 
Cheating . . ................ .. ............ .. ...... . .................... . . 
Cheating by false pretenses ........... .... . . .. ....... .. ................ . 
Contempt .. ........... ................................................ . 
Disturbing the peace. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
- Exciting Disturbance at election ........ ........ ................ . • .. , • . 
L Failure to pay over money ........................ •.••••• •• •· ··•···• ·· ·· 
False Pretense ... . .. ... ...................... . ...... . ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Felony ....... . ............... . ......... .... . ....... ................... . 
,;. Fishing with a seine ............................ • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
• Forgery .. ... . . ... .. . . .. ............ .... ........ • • • ..... • • • • • • • • · · · • • · ·. · 
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:.Having counlicn-feit money with in lent. Lo pass Lhe same................ 1 
House-breaking. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Illegal voling......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Ince t...... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1 
Incorrigibllily. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
-I Keeping a nuisance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
Keeping a nuisance-selling whisky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
K eping gambling-bou. e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Xeeping house of ill-fame ...................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Larceny................................................................ 153 
Larceny and breaking and entering................ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1 
Larceny, grand. ................................. .... ............... .... 19 
Larceny, petit.......................................................... 2t 
Larceny from building. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Larceny from dwelling....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Larceny from the person. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Lewdness............................................................... 2 
Malicious mischief..................................................... 14 
Malicious threats............................... ........ ... . .. ........ .. 2 
lrlalicious tre pass .. .................................................... · 1 
Manslaughter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Misdemeanor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Murder................................................................. 3 
Murder, first degree.................................................... 3 
Murder, second degree. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
uisance ........................ .- . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511 
ui ance-gambling... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 3 
uisance-keeping gambling-house. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
uisance-obstructing highway........................................ 1 
uisance-renderi.ng house. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
ulsance-violating liquor law. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Obtaining money under fal e pretenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Obtaining goods under false pretenses........ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 
Obstrncting highway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Obstructing ditch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Passing ~otmterfeit money. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Perjury................................................................ 2 
:Permitting gambling. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Permitting minor in beer saloon........... ......... . ................... 5 
Prostitution. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Rape................................................................... 3 
Receiving stolen f goods. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
1 3.) CRllIIN AL 00 VIO'l'IO S, 67 
Rt1lf'asing xtock from cUstraiuL ........... . . ... . ... , , , , , , , , , , , , , , • , , , • , . 1 
Resisting an officer . . ........ ... ... .. . ....... ,, .. ,, .. ,, ...... ,,......... 9 
Robbery ...................... ... . . ... .. .... ...... , , , , . , . , , . . , ... , . . . . . . 28 
ctuit,y Lo keep the peace.............................................. 10 
eduction .................... : ........ , .... , ... . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 7 
Selling intoxic3:ting liquor unlawfully. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Selling liquor to Indians .......... , .. ,.. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1 
Selling liquor to intoxicated person ......................... _..... . . . . . 1 
Selling liquor to mi.nor............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1 
Setting prairie fire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Subornation of perjury................................................ 2 
Throwing at railroad t1·ain ........ .... , ·················· ............. .. 2 
Violating the ab bath. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 2 
Offense not given. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . 7 
. Total. ........................................................... 1,470 
• QIU.MIN AL CONVICTIONS :rn 188:t 
it:1 
~ii "~ :,,. 
(ffl'ENSJ!:, 
I ~\ssault with foteuC~ttl luillct 
ADAIH OOl'N'lT. 
Sm."l'l'..N'CY.. r'CU!'ATl()N, 
great bodily inlUI)' .......... r'inii of $1110 
I As.sanlt with tnkut, to lntlict 
. .. . . .. ....... ,J'edillPr . 
RF.AD .ANI> NA'fl\"ln' 
Wltl'l'E. 
JIAlllTS. 
im,at bodilv iujory ...... Jnil 6 months ................. •Fnnner ...... ,. IY.,.s •••••••• Amerlcu .• ill,,od, 
1 KPeping a ganibllug-boUSt'I •••..• 11-:!ne uf $ 60 .......... , ....... ,(~lo<m·kL-eper .• , •. !Yes ........ flenmuiy .•. ,•rrifl!Dl!, 
I Kl't')llng a garubluig-hotl91! .. ., •.. Frno of 00 ................... 1.,aJoou-kee:per .... Y,i~ ..••. l!a.ulldn •• Tr1t11og. JINui~'llll'll, •••••••.• _ ...... _ ..... _. Finoi of 100 ................. ;:,aioon,keeper •.••. Yes ........ Gemianv .,,Tritllng. 
110btainlnl( money hy fal~e pn... I"" · 
· tenso.. . .. .. .. ... •. . .. • • Peultentia,-y :!t year,,........ . M11ai<•slead11,r ..•• Yf:l!.. .... • fierrnauy . B1ul 
~•I am,,imt of lines tmp~'i",d by the i)isttict C<furt ;,r :,ai,lcotllll) tl\111.111( 'ille )t-ar ................. , .... ~ ...... -:-... .. 
'lotal amount of fines collected and paid lntll lht• rc,unty treasury d,,ring th" year .... , .......................... .. 
T,,tal e:.,penses of Lhncouutyou t1CCOuntof criminal prnsel'utions (not. incJudmg district nttome)·'s fees) 1l11rln1i the year. 






I Uiirglarv •...• =~ ............... --P't'nlt~ritfary 2 Yf>al':I ............. !Lal,orer ~ : ..... ; ••. \Yes •.. -~ ... CJ<ifoml . PTlllL 
1 Larfrn>' ........................ ,Jail :io days anil tine uf $100 ...... !Fanner .......... Y'fes ........ Arn-,ri<:B .. Tia.I. 
ofalanii1i1i1foi' t!nes tmpo;,e,1 r.r-ffic•T'>l~triet Court or Ntiticnuuty dl!IW!t tht• ~Par ................................... $ (()l)UU 
'l'otal Wfll)lllll o{ llTlt'S l'Ollt•t,l.(>I\ TI.lid paid mto th!\ l'l>llllty l11';1~ury durtnl{ tha y1•:lr .. ., ........... , ., .................. . 
Total e.xpt'o~e;, ofttw (·01111ty ,,u 11cco1111t of criminal prc1S{'ct1tionK (uot includi11ic distrid attomuy's ftl'II) during llw )ear. 111'~1. I 














~• IR&AD Al'-"D • TS vvvuPATION I WIUTl:. j!, ATIVJT\. nAIII • 
itentiary fOflTf~ .•. : •. \. llhllU»U ••• • • 
rict-llourt o! said county during the yc11r ..•..•••.•.•.•.•..... _ 
•f'I ....... , amnnnt. nf llnP~ CUJ~U:U u.uu ~1,1,,6 mto the county tren..~ury <luring tho ye.ar.... . ... . .. . . .. . •. . . .. .. .. .••. .. 141"♦ 
count of crl.mlDal prosucutions (not includmg distnct attorney's foes) during the yenr. 2,67\l.~ 
y_ br._t.!!e couutI on_account o! crlmlual prosecutions d11ri1llt the.5e.~r ••• _.:..: ·.: .. • • llS.00 
.A.l'PA~OOSE l'OU~TY. 
I Burgfary ---:-:::-. . . :-:-::-: .......... ll'enlteutiary. 0 montlis.--:-:-:--:::- . ·. ~borer ••. :::-:-:::- ,, es .. = .. 'Mame. .. : .. SoJbcr. 
I Keepiug a gaml.Jllng-house •..•••• I l-'11u1 o! sr.o ....••........••••.•... :-<aloon-keeper ..... 'Yes .••..•• Iowa •.•••. I mmoml. 
J Larceny ..• : ..................... .IJ'en!tentlary. I year ••.•••••.•.... Lackey ........... \cs ......... :-,•w York. Indolent. 
1 Larreny ........................ Pen!tcnllary. l )·ear •••.......•.. -1· .................. ).cs ........ luw11. ... ··llmlolent. 
11111.anslaughter ................... Pellllentlary, 1 year ••.•••••.••••• Fanner •...•.•••• \ t'.S •••••••• Iowa ••.••• 
1
)Ioral. 
I ~uisance. selling !nlox!cnnts •••• i,:ine of $:l.1 ....................... 1Saloon-keeper •••.•. : • .•..•.•.• ~lissourl •.• l1u!nt. JNuillance, &dlmg mtoXJcauts .••• l•ineof 10 .....•..•.•..••.•....••.•••...••••.•.•.•.. \es .•...•.. town ••••.• (.,!u1ct. 
2 N ulsance, .ellmg intoxicnuts .•.• nne or :lli ead1 ................. Saloon-keepers .... Yes....... . .......... l mm,1rnl. 
!,~ulsance, sell!ng intoxicants .•.• F!ne or 2.5 ...................... Laborer •..•.•...•. 1:es .••..••. 11owa •.••• ·ll't_'aC('.f,hle. ~ .Nuisance, i;ethug intoxicants .... 1-'ine or 1110 each .................................... ). es .. . ..... Irelanrl .... lh•slpntetl. 
I 1:S:ulsnnce, Mell!ng intoxicants .•.• F!nc of ~· ...................... , ••.••...•••••...•.•• ).: es ........ lrf'laud ... .' lJ\s,•ipatt"I. 
1 ~ulsance, sell!ng- )utoxicants ..•. f'.!ne of f'·· ................... ·1·····.. .. _·· ....... \_e.s ....... lr~htntl .... . l?•s-s1pn1od. 
1 ~ ulsauce, sell mg- mtoxlcants •.•. J:, !De of ;')- ..................... Doctor ............ \es ........ llhm•!~-... ·~· air. 
1 .N ulsance, selling Intoxicants .... Fwe of :JI ....................... Mei chant. ••.•..•• l' es ....... -1llhuo1s ..... suuc•r. 
1 Nuisance, selling Intoxicants .••. Fine of 75 ...................... Saloon•kOOl""-'T .......................... t;«"t. 
21:s;u!AAnce,_ selling jntoxieants .•.• \1-:111e o[ :l00end1 .................. :~aloon-ket,J>t'I"" ............................ l;!llr. 
_ t :SntAan<·e. llf'lhuit m_t_c:,~ .• :hneof 60 ........... ·~.·~ooE,::kel']_'C.!::,.··:.:.~ .. ····::.···•~" .......... <;ivll._ 
•rota! amount Cl( fines Imposed by Ule Dlstrlct 
1.•otnlamouot of tlnesrollected alld paid into th1.1 ... uu.iu.1 uc.o.:>u.1,1 uuuu"' 1,uc ,1..: .... 1 •••.••••••• 
• Total exJ>ellll('8 or the coUJJty 011 nccouutof cnminal proaecutions (not including dillt.rll'l alto 
'l".n.ia.1 11rnt\.1111t nuJtl rl111t .,;,,... nftnrnDt" In.• th£'", ""i'Ont_r on acoount of criminal _proi;ecutio~ duJ 
-IA58llult.. .. 
I All58Ull \\i 
gn,at bodtl 















• Aull'nca- .. lt:oo.I . 
. Amrrlcn . Bad. 
1 llurgl.ary ....................... Fine of 1,000 and jail (l mout.hsjVngruut .......... l)'es ........ 1,\111erica ... lBad. 
l,I..arceuy, grand. • ••••••• Peniteufu.ry 6 years ..•.••••.• 
I1A-,u• -m ~•-•J -••••• • •••••1~" m J'••• •••••••••••••• 
ll:1.1\TCl'n:)", grand...... . • ........ Penitentiary-' years each ••••••• 
1:1.nrceny, grand .................. Penitentiary I year ............ . 
I Larceny. petit.. . •••.••..• __ • n-e of $,;"~J ................... . ,1 ...n- borer •.. ··•······1\:es ....... Amc~en .•• 11-. 
I ~lurde1'. seoond degn-e ........... I eultenllary ~ years ........... lfors&-doctor ...... \~Ji ........ Amenca .. Bad. 
11Nuisance. sellinir whiskey .•••••• Flue of $.:!IJ ..................... l\one .•••.••••••••• ,~es ........ America ... Fa.Ir . l 1Heslstlng an olllcer. ·············iJnll 6 months ••.•••.•..•••••.• Lal10rCT .•••••.•••• . \ea ....... lrnland •• Bad I Heslstlng ILD officer ••.•....•....• lllll 80 wl\·s ...................... Laborer ............ r\ es ........ lrelnnd .... Bad. 
I Hesistlug a.n olllcer .•.••.•••.•• .iJall 9 mouths .................... Laborer ........... Yes ........ Ireland ••• Bad 
1 Re.slating an officer •.••.••••...•• •Jall 15 days ...................... Laborer •••••••••.. Yes ..•.•••• Ireland .... Bad 





















•i·otal amount ot ones 1mposea uy tbe hi5Ulct 1. ourt of sa111 coun\T dunug Ule Jear.. . .. . . ,. , ........... ., .. , 
'fotal amount of fines collected and paid Into the county treasnrv durin~ the year ............ -...... ,. ..... - ... .. :!,200.00 
100.00 Total expense ot the county on account of l'rimlnal prosecutions {not including district nttonuw's fees) duri~ the yenr. 
'.l'otal amount paid district attomez by Ute county on nccount of crlmlnnl rros~~ons durim:_°the iear • -~ •.•.• 





UI'ATIO!<'. n~~rr~:1)1 ;-.ATl\"]T\".. DA]UT-. 
o, 
~iding pnsoners to escape •.•. ~cc ,uspendc<I .-. ::-:-:::-::-; • :r1·r11mp. · .. - ........ :fY es. . . _. _ 
1·A8J:!llult and battery ............. fine of $2.'i. ..................... Housewife ......... Yes ........ America .. ·\lc\\lr. 
t!Assanlt with intent to inll1cttt : great bodily injury ............ ail 3 months .................... ~'Ulack,;mltb ...... 
1
Yes ........ Ametica ... Fair. 
\Al!llllult with intt>nt to kill ...... J,all .o ID<(nlhs... •• .. ... ... .. .. • . • p ........... i:e:,1 , ....... \Irclan,I •.•. Ball. 
1.Hurglary ........................ I_ emtentlllry l!o months .......... 1:ramp ............ \e><, ....... lrel.rn•l. .•• Hail. 
SI Burglary ........................ :-<entencu su,pe.n<ll-d., ........... 'I ramps ............ ,\es, ••••••• lrel:u,.d .• ·\Ball. 
J•llurglary ........................ 
1
.Jall 4 months .................... Tram/>. ............ \ us ........ Amenca ... Bad. 
t
1
Keeplng a disorder!\• hoase ...... Continued for sentence .......... Prost tute ......... Yes ....... Amerlr.a ... Bad. 
t 
1
Kee!Jing a house of fll-famo ..•... Fin" of S25 ... ................... \l'rostit utu ......... Y l"S ....... ·IAmerlra .•• Bad. 
l ,Larceny ........................ .ll'tJ1ltentiary 2 years ............. Tramp ............. IY cs .•.•.•.. Americ:1 .•. }'air. 
II Larceny ......................... l'cnit~ntiary Ill months .......... Tramp ............. Yes ........ UP.nnauy .. Had. 
I.Larceny ......................... ::-entence suspend.ed ............. Tramp ............. Yt'S ........ ' lrclaml .... Ila,!. 
J'.I..arceny ......................... \Sentt-ncesuspeuded ............. Tramp ............. \'P:< ........ America .. lta<I. 
),Larceny ......................... l't-uitentiarya years ............. ,Tramp ............. Yl"~ ........ lrl'lan<l .... llll1l. 
I Larceny ......................... !Penitentiary 18 mouths .......... Tramp ............. Yes ........ Americ.\ ... ·Ua<I. 
I Larceny ........................ l'enitentiary 18 months .......... 1Tmmp ............. Yes ........ \Ireland .... Ba,!. 
J•Larl'eny ......................... Jllil 4 months .................... '1Tmmp ............. Ye~ ........ Anll'rica .. Bad. 
2,Malidous mischief .............. Sentence suspende,l ............. Laborer!! .......... Yes ........ Ameril~\ ... .:Fair • 
t·Nuisance ........................ :Fine of $1 ....................... 'Sa.loon-keeper ..... ,Ye,i ....... Denmark •• 11Fair. 81Nuisance ........................ [Fine of $30 Pach ................ .lllotel-ket"oers ..... 
1
Yes ....... America ... Fair. 
8jNulsance ........................ Fine of $30 each ................. 1Saloon-keepers .... Ylls ........ l,ermany .. I Fair. 





















o tlw rountv treasur1 u~~ uoo 3 ~u•. • 
·irninal prosi•c·utluns not inclutllni: dlstrict nttornoy 



















-1 Assa11\t wltb lnte.nt to commit, ~ 
1 m1,nsla!1gbter .. .• • • . • . . .. Penitentiary m months. . •.•. Ln\Jorer ••••. Yes . I America ... llad -
l •JJil!chargmg firearm at a railroad, 0 
train ..... , ................. , Fin~ofS15 ............. . ....... Farmer ........... Yes ...... 1Amertca • • r.ood. • 
I LarcenJ -• ... .. • •••.••.•. Penitentiary 4 yea111.. • • . . . • Lahorer .• . ...... Yes ...... Ireland .... llad. 
I Larceny ..................... 1P.-nit(lntlary 4 yeal'tl ............. J.nhorer , .......... Yes ........ Ireland .... 1-'ulr. 
J Larceny ....................... ,!P,·ultentlary :! years..... .. .. .. rnrmer .......... Yes... • •. : 1-:ugl:md •• l,ood. 
I Larrenv •.• • . . • . .. • . . • ..... Penitentiary 2 years, . • . . . . .. . Ulnckllmitb ....... )"cs ....... AmL-rica ... uood. 
I Selling· intoxicating Ii c1 u or to' 
drunken pt•.rson .............. .'Jal! ~lfl clays.... .. ...... :-aloon-keeper •. . Yes .. ., Ireland . • Pair. 
'.rtttaf lilDOUllt iir lines impoSe<lby tliu l>Isfricii:Ourt 1)1 sakl count) cfortng·the ) ear....... . . .............. :-... -. '. ::itti:io 
"I'olal amount of finl's colh~ted and paid inlu tlw county ln,asury ,luring tht 
Totnl expense, of the county on llt'COUnt: of nimiual pro,Prutlon~ i not lncludi 
T~ul_llmonnt _f8ill ~listric_t !t~mey \Jy llu• county 1,11 nr,~t of LTiULln~1! 1' 
-:r , 
BUCIIA."AX COUXTY. 




UarM ~ •.•..•.• 1Yt!S ........ l'. !'> •••• ~liad. 
Fine of liU •••••••• , ......... Purml!l" .••. ·······1Yes .• ·····lu· ~ ..... liood. 
PeuitentiarySyears •• , ••••• ' I-'urmt•r .••• Yes oe •••• U.S ... {,ood. 
1;1..arceuy •..•••• ,. ., •.••.•. J>euiteutinry S months ........... Parmer .•.••.•• ···1Yt!S ........ P. :,;, . ..... l-'nlr. 
l ,Lareeuy •.•.....••..•.•••..••••..• :Peuit.mtmry 11 months .......... 1.\'oue .•.••........ Unknomi. ll. S .••••. - Bud. 
I Larceny ....................... ·iP.:citc•utlary I year • • • ..•• Laborer ......... Uukuown . l'nknown Fnknown. 
1 Larcen,· • • • •• • ............. l'enitentiary 1 )ear ............. 11..aborer ••••••••••• YtlS •••••••• l!. S , ...... Had. 
I Nuisance ••.•••••••••.•.••.••.•.• /F'ille of &I.I ..•..•.•.•......•.••. 1~k,on-keeper ..... Yes ...•...• t•. ~ ....... ll:ut. 
INulsauco ·······•······"·······,t'ineof o,. ..•.•••.•••••.•....• ::-,.·a1oon•koopt>.r .•... Yes ........ ll'l'.lnu1l .,. l'11k11ow11. 
I Su!sance ...................... l'!.udgment for costs .••••••.•••••• ffaloon-keeper ..... Ylls ..•••••• l'. S •••. 1;00<1. 
I Xuis:mce ....................... 1-"iue of $10 .•.•.••••.....•..•..• ·r~aloon•kt'Cper •••• Y .. s ..•.••.• lreL-\nd " .. Good. 
J Xulsauce .•. ·"" .................. l'ine of 511 •••••••••••••••••••••• Saloon-keeper ..••• ,Yes .••....• lrelnud .••• Good. 
I N'ulllllllce ........................ Fine of 611 ...................... Saloon-kt>eper •••.• Yes ........ I!. S .••• Good. 
I .S-ulsance . . • .................. Fiue of 60 ...................... 1saloo11-ket>pcr ..••. Yes .•.•••.• •<:ennany •.• ,c;ood. 
I .S-ulsance ........................ ~•Lue of l •.•....•.....•....•.•.• 
1
Uotel•keeper ...... Yes .•••.•.• U. b .•.•..• H0<>d. 
I SulsanCt" ....•.•..•.•......•...... t'lue of 1 •....••.••..••..•...• Saloon-k1'4."pt'r ..... Ye~ ........ U. S •.••.• G,x,d. 
1 .:Sutsauce, obstructing highway • fine of 5... ....•• •.• • • • . . • •• • Farmer ••••••..•••• Yes ........ 11. S...... Hood. 
I Nuisance, obstructing highwav •. 1Judl{tnent tor costs .............. t'anner ........... Yes ..••••.• l'. ~ ..... .• lloo<l. 1 ~ulsnnce, iM:lliug ,into:tlcatl°ng 
ll<1uor ......................... ·Fiue of $:ll ..•....••••.••....•.••. -.aloon-keeper ...... Yt'>I ..•...•• l;. :--...... Bad. 
I Xuisa1w11. selling iuwxlcat in g· 
li<1uor •..•....•...•.•.•.......• Tine of .'iO .............••....•.. Saloon-keeper ....• Yes ........ U. S ....... find. 
I Uti.....ring forged note ...••....... ,!'t"nitentiary :! yea111 .•••........• Unknown ••.•....• Yes •.•.••.• I'. S ....... Unlrnm\11. 
I taterlu,g forg{rl check, ..•.••.••• ll'enitentlnry Ill years ........... , Labor.ir •••....••• Yt'll .••••••• 't!. S .•••.• B,1,L 
lf,t.aI 11m,·11mT ,r1111e~ 11~1p,;s,.Ji,y iii,, IIL~frict i\lurC ii( Nlid count, dl1ring u~ yi-nr ::-:-:-:-:-... : . . -.-:-:-: ..• ~ •.. ~.-.: 
'I otal :1111011ul of th,es collt'l•Usl a111l JUlltl llllo the county trea.~ury uunuf. ll1t: ) ••ar ..................... • •• • .••••• ., 
Total ex:penst>suf the ,,01111ty nn a,·co1111t t>f c.riminnl prosecution~ (riot ine ,11lin11 •li~trtct,ntforni,y·s fe..s) d111ing thu )t'nr. 
'l'otal 1110011111 paill •li~t,fo_t _ _ll_l_lorul"l__ltt_thi, e1>1111ly 1111 ru·,·ounl nf criminal prose<·ulinus cl11ri111e!h11 )ear •.•.•...•.•.... 

















' vu,u r •• 
1!\·~ltgood . 
in .• ,Good. 
cii·:·: ·:::::.:. 
1·;,. ms,-.uro ••• ••o •••••••••••••• ~1118 0( 00 ................ . 
1 :-£ uisance • • . • . . . . . .. i 1-:1no1 of 1i1J • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
I :S u1,;a11.-e ........ , • • •• . .. .. . • •: Hm., of 60..... .. . . . . . • . . 
I ~ulsauce. ••. . •.•.•..•....••.. t"h,c• of 70 ••..•.•.•.••••.•••• Saloou•kcepcr ..••. ')' ·~· • 
I :-. uii<ance.... • • • •. . •••••••. Pino of 40.. • . . . ..•... , . :saloon• lrneper ...... Y cs .. 
... , .... _-,u,auf ... Not.good. 




'tltal IUllollnt of filll'S LIDP<l8P(fi"iy tlie ~I ·ourtof llllld count}' dur111g tf11., )'~nr. • . • ... 
Total amount of lin,-s collt-ctro und paid into the rounh· l.n>:t.sury during the ye.sr... .. . .• . • • • • • , .. .• 
Total '"~'"·'II- of the rounly on account of ('rintlnal J'rost'<'ntlons (not iu(·luding •Ii strict '.1lton,ey'11 feesJ durin 























8~ --e.., Ol'H:S~I!:. ,E.'IT.K!';CE. OC'CU!'.\TIOS, 
--- I 




I .Sulsance ........................ ,Yfne off:.!,~ ...•..•....••... ~•1Jn1~1sl .•.....• ,Ye~ ....... --1-\Jllt'n~il:-:-ISlMdY· 
l Obtaining money lly false rrt--
u,!1~s ..•... ·.•·· •....•.... , ... .11:rnitentj~ry:; months ..••...••. ·IF.arm. "r ........... ~o._ ........ r_rt>lan_,1 ...• ll!'knowu. 
I ltcS!Bl!ng an offic.,r ............. ·lf.!'1e of~'";' ...................... \ IU"IIlt"r .......... {l. es ........ .\m,•m~'l •. ll1ss!11akd. 
I llP..!'1st111g an o!lltn .............. fine or :.1; ..................... 1111~·,1c1an ......... ): "'· ....... .lmenca .• ll1ss1ratt'd. 
'l'oi:af amouiii oflfoes iw1;;,.;ti,1 by tlie ur~trict Court·ot ,<a.Id couuty iiurrnittin, year ....................... ~ .•. : . :: : • :s 1s·.oo 
Total amount of fiut"o collecte<.1 and pa.Id inlo the county tr«i:;ury duriug the year........................ . ............ 76.00 
Total t,Xfl('nscs of tht1 county 011 at'count of uriminal pro,..cutious (uot lnchtding di~t.rict attorney 'ti fres) during thll year. ~~l.!\5 
Tot.al amount paltl ~istr~t attorney lly the couuti 011 tu:couut ot cri.minal_pn):11,cutioo__~ during_the yenr.... .. • . •. . • •••• 75.00 
CARROLL COL"~TY. 
1 Assault . ~ .................... ~ .. J-'iLie of t,100 .. _ ......... -~1lfur'.:ti-utler: .~Yes .. ~Gennany •. \Had. 
I As,-ault ......................... Jail 30 days ...................... Farmer ........... Yes ......•. Germl\Ily .• Bat!. 
I Larctmy ......................... 'Penitentiary 18 months .......... ,Fanner ••....•.... Yes ....... .'America .. Bad. 
1 ~ur<J.er ..•.•....•.............• ·1 1'.enitentiarv 10 years ........... s_&loon-lteeper ..... 1 )"ijs ....••.. llrelaud ••.. (iootl. 
6 Nuujan.ce .......•....••••..••••. ~ me of $100, eacb ..•.•..•....... Gamblers ........ Unknown. Unk.nowu. llfnlmown. 
Total "amo-unt of lltws im[IO~ed \Jy the Uistrict°Court of said county during -thoe.1.r ...... : ............................. $ - S.00 
Total amount or nne:1 collticted nn,1 ,,aitl into lhe county treasury during the year ..................................... . 
Total expenses of thecow1ly on account of criminal prosecutions (not inclndlng diNtrict altorney'B fees) during the year. tl,lH:l.37 
Total amount p_aid distr~t att~rn~_y_ lly the county on account or criminal prosecutions durin!{ the year .•.. ·.:.. .... _.:.·... Z:l0.00 
CASS COU.NTY. 
11Assault .•.•. ··•···· .....•..... -...I Fine of$7/; ..............•....... ·.Fanner ...................... Irela11d .--: . . Jl;,,od. 
l.A>!llault .................... . .... ,Jnil fl months .................... ,Farmer ....................... U.S.. . •• Very bad. 
l 'Assault wilh intent lo kill ....... l't·niteuliary 3 )Emrs ............ Laborer ....................... t:. S.. . . ·Bad. 
I J.i-1rcen1· .........•.•.•........... .',Jail :lfl. tl~ys_ ....•.. • .............. _  1~Iack~with .•...... , .•.•.......• ;u. S ..•..• ·1I11<lifT. <'n'11l. 
I 1-'Lfl•,•ny ................ ......... !Reform N'ltnol. •...•.....•..•... :-ionr •..•.......•..•.••.••......•....••.•• J!ad .....•.. 
_ I Larri,uy .......................... l'1•11ite11tlary I y~a.r •..•.•.•.••... ,Tnunp .••••...••.•. No ...•.... Colored .••. Yen Lia,I.. 
o I Nuis1mce, gamhling-l1011s.. •••.••• Fine of :;:-:.im ••.•...•.•.••.••••... ',Saloou-ktwpfr ..... ·1· ........... Vermont.. •11;ood ...... . 
IIAJurder ........................ fine of t,ou nut! (>t'llllt>ntiary a 
1l~111sn11,,o ••.••.•...•..•..••.•••.• l me of llll ...... . ............... ISl\lnon-kN·per ••• , .......... • .lu. :, ...... , ,, .. Ml. ••••• , 
mouths ........................ ,[Jo111<t,\\Lfe .•••.••••.•...••••••• 1'1•1111 ••••.. c;nnd .• •••.. 
11~u!11a11t11 ................... })mi or $:JIU ••..•..•.•...•....• l_>rngl{ist •••..••.••.••••••••.•. Gn1.u1111y ... l!ulilfor~11t. 
r - ·---- - -r - -- ---~- - ::-i- ~,~--- - .. • · -:- - - --- - - - -
ro111l a111u1mt of thws 1111pnse,J \Jy tht1 1>1stri1·t Court nf .aul county tlurinl{ lhe year ............. . .................. , .• $1,t~Y>.INI 
Total amoun1 of lhms collt>ded and 1111it.1 into lh" county tre11sur) during ti,,. ~ear................ • . •• . ... .. •• • . . • • •• • r,r,;,.oo 
'l'otal f'.~penscs or ti,., county on ac,·onuL of <"rimiual pro~t-eutlon~ (not ilwlmling clistrlcl atlornry'ij fot,s) ,luring Um yoar 7,~1•1.1JO 
Total anu1111!!:J.llll1._tl~trict 11..!_~mei bf tho con~tY~!! ac,·uuut or crimiual pn•St'._cullons during the yi,ar. • •• • • .. • • .. • . • 1/ill.!IU 
'ED.\.lt COU~1'Y. 
-11·.\ssault •.••••••••••.•.• : ...... , .• , l·'im,of-$11HJ, .•• : .•••.•• :::::::)·urm11r ........... ) ll!! •••••••• •l ;. S .... ... l<111r. 
I •~e ... ping a nuisanrn •.. ..•.•.•••. i':ine of !!IMI .•.• •.•..••.••••••.•• 
1
sal0<111-keeflf'r .••.•• ):es •••••.• 11r1·la11tl .... f<'alr. 
I Ke,•pln~ a nm,a11ce .......•.•.•.. J-lue, of am .................... :-.aloon•kc•·JH•r •••.• . ) es .••..•.• 11 ,ermauy •.• Ha,!. 
1 Ke<>11h1g a 1101,;anct! .. . ........ •Fine of 100 .•••.• '" .•..•••••.• saloo11-kl't'1'Pr ••.• • Yes , .•••.• _IJn•lnrnl ••• • 1-"iur. 
I l,arcrny, gmnd .•..•..........•. ·ll'emtcntlary II months ........... IA'lhorn ...••...•.•. Y1;1< .•.•.•. ·Ill· S . .••.•• 1F11ir. 
:.: L&rcem·, ,..-ut .................. Jail !l montb$ t>!lt:h .•.••....•..... Tramp~ .•.......... Ye~ . ••..•.• 1:. s ... .. . . 
'l'ol11f:un,1~11t-of rfue81ml"'se,J lly lbel>istrTct Court of sufo countv d·u1fog the year.............. . .................. • 
Total urnn1111t of rines cul ected au,\ paid into thr county treasury iluring Lli11 VP.l\T •••••••.•••••••••••••••• ••••••• • ••••• 
l'utal expensd1 of the county on account or criminal prost>enliuns (not iaclutliag dlstrlct attorney's f0(;8) during tlm vrar 
Total amu111Jtpaid di~lrkt att,_1_m••r.!1r_ the <"ounty on lll,i•ount of ..i_t-lm_i_nnl_ prn...-cutions during the year ..••....•. : .••• 
'ERRO C.OUDO COl'::-.TY. 
700.!IU 
l llJ.111.1 
2, 12-1 .. ao 
110.011 
- ,·,1.an-eny, pelit. ............. -.: ... ,,terorm Schuul ••.•..•........... I·'""''.,. .......... · '1 l!nknow11 ··11:, ~ ••••••. !Jr1k11<mn. 
1IN11isanC('. selling liqnor ......•... FinP. or !-I~ .......•.•..•...•....• IJrul(gist. ........• \"e~ ........ U. s ...... .'1Tem,,,.raw. 
'i'otil ·amount ufliiiea impost"(l°l))··the l>islr1<£ ColITlofsa'i'd county duniii{the)l•ar .•..•....• , ..•..• , ....••..••.••• :::t - ,r,:00 
Total amount of llnes collecl.t'd aod paid into the COllllty trea.~ury rluriug Lhfl year.................................... • I to.00 
Tot.al ti:11,euses or I.lie county on account or criminal pro!l!'Culious (not indudinl( di~lrict attorney's fet•) d11rinl{ U,e year 3,111.2.5 


























~-- •"'"""· I •=-w<cL I =·mm,. !••;r..,~:~1, mmY. I =•"'· 
1.Cruelt1·toaufmab. ............. 
1
,fineors1 ..... : ................. '1-'armer ...... : .... Yes. :-::-:-:-.1relruid=1Ba1I. _ _ _ 
I Furgt>ry ......................... l'tniteotiary l year .............. !................. "l:h ..•.... l' :-.. . . .. 
4l~eeplng nu\gance-selljng J1quor 1-:u1e of$-?') eat·h ............... Sal1101t•keep .. N , . ,:es ....... , .. , ..... . 
1,Keepl11g 11111,mn~si<llmg hquor I· me of f:J.\..... •• . . .. . . .. . . .. . • Ilotcl•kt'ept>r..... 'I: es ....... l . s ... t:;ood. 
2'Keeping nubance--sellin1-r liquor'Fine ur 50 each ............. , ... Saloon-keet>t'rs ... . \"cs.,. ..... l'. ::- .. ·l(fot>d. 
t'l.ar,·Pny· •. g. rand .............. , .•• l'erukntiary .. :! years ............. , ................... 1· • ......... -,. • • • • ... lHad. 
!'Larceny, grand .................. 
1
1'.,uilentiary 1 ye:u· .............. Fanner ............ Yes ........ t:. l:i. . .. li•\00. 
I Lar.,..ny. grand ................. l'enil,mtiar, :? years ........... .'Farmer. ........... Yes ........ l". S. . •• Good. 
t I.imi .. ny. p<,tit ................... ,I ail 30 days ...................... •Tramp............. . . . .. . . .. • . . .... . 
1l'rotul au1ou11t vf 1i1w, impo;.('d hy the !Jistrkt Court 11f ,-auJ t·,,nnty 1lun111-t tl,e )t•ar . . ........ :.: ... ~ .......... . .' ..... 5 4:\1.0il 
Total 111n01111l, of lilu:,- collertt!<l 1111d paid into tl11, 111111ntY trt•asun dnrin;{ tht' n-:.1r •• ,, ................. . ....... .,. . •. • . • :.,;.1,7;, 
Tntnl PJtJ>Cnse:, of llu, rnnntv on account of criminal pro~•11(io11s(not i11cl111liug tlbtril-t atlorn.,y·~ ft>t•~) durlnit tlui \t~1r. l .•~U~l 
Tot11l arnnuni 1•aiil 1li,trlct "attornPy Ii)· the c111111.!)' "" uN·uunt of t"rimiunl prPs1~1tic11th th1ri111{ llll' ~cttr .. _ .••. · ::...·':.:...· 1111.tXJ 
l'nIC.KASA W COl'.NTY. 
I .\s~ault aud battt'ry ............ ·1}Trie of $111 •.. ··.· .......... --~·. ·{armer ........... ,1.:e~ .•. ~ ••• 'liermany. lt;o1ld. 
1 Bnrl(hlry , ...................... Fweof ?°andJtul tu days ...... Flumer ........... \'i_('s ........ . t,ermnny .• (:oo,l. 
I bl'lhng a dtsl'MNI hor<P .......... F111t1 of ,i!I ...................... Fanner ........... l es ........ Germany .. <,nod. 
~otul nm111111t or l!nes impu~ed t,y the l>i!!lrict Court or said conntv during the year .......... -~ .............. -::-.:-::: .• $ 110.00 
1otal amt1uuL or lmE'~ coll!'cted and p:ud mlo the county tn•11sury dunng the ye,Lr........................... •• .. .. .. . . 100.00 
Tot;.! e;,cpensl·~ of lilt' county on account or criminnl prosecutions (not inclndingdislricl attorney's fees) during lbe year. j,J!!:!.68 
Toi RI amount prud dint rict atlorntw h~ the rounly on flCCottut of criminal p_rosecution~_ dudng the year . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 100.00 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
-1,}forglnry ........................ ~'cnitcntiary 21 )ears ........... 'rn.unp ............. •Uuknown .~•Nrgr. o":. :lllnknown. 
11Ke«plng g:imhli11g-h11use ........ .Fine llf '$100 ................... Liveryman ........ Yes ........ Amerlcl\ .•• ti!lml. 
!!Keeping gaml,lin'f•hou;ie ....... r'ine of :!.> .................... Re11tauralt•ur .•••.• \"es ........ Amnlc.'I ..• 
1
,;oud . 
tlKeep/ngl1011seo Bl•fame ....... Fiitt:!_or :!00 . .................... None ............ ,;l'!! ........ Ameri<"a .. • 1nail. llKt!t'pmg house nf 111-r:uoe ••.•••. Jail ,lO days ...................... None .............. \ e,q_ •••••• .\m.,rlca .•. Had, 
t 18e<luction .......................... 1:-"iu" or fl. 00 ..................... ;dchool-teacher •..•. Y 1'.11 ......... \n1erica .•. I Unknown. 
1,S~lliug lic1uor ................... Fine of .IQ. • .............. &!loon-keeper ..... Y,•s . .. ..... America ..• llluo<I. 
'l~oi:af amoimt n(Hritsimpo,tltlt,y "tT1e U~trfct Co11t1 of ~nid cmmty dm1ng-ttie- year-: ........... . ... , ........ -: ::-.:-.. ~. ,$ 176.00 
1otltl amount of line~ colll\eleil and paid mlo the count)' trl!lu111ry during the yi,ar... .• . • .• . . .. • . ... . •• .. .. • . .. . • .. . . .. 100.110 
Total ,•xt••nsr,~ oft he county uo account of criminal pro~routiunH (not indutllnl{ tlislrlclatt()rrll'y's feflll) during th,iyl.'ar. 1,1r~1.oo 
Total amunnl paid tlieLrict att<.>rney hy the county <>n account or crimiual_pros~cution~ durln.c lha year............... JOH.00 
CL.\\' COUNTY-No C01''Yll.'TION~. 
'l'oi.,r,unounf of lillt,S Impose<l l,y fhe!Jistrict Court of Raid coiirity-during the. Jt•:u-.................................. . 
Tot.RI a1110111,t ol ll11ei1 collectt-d aud paid into lhe county lt1'asury dtu-ing the year ......... . ........... . .............. . 
Total ,,x1=11 or tho county on account of criminal pros<·cnlions rnot including diKtrict alloruey's fees) during tl,e year •• 
T,,taJ amount p_n_i,l_db1rict attom_er by lite count\· on accowll of criminal pro,ieculions durin~ the year ....... . ...... . 
<.:LAYTO!'l COGXTY. 
ljA,-g:1ulf • - •.••.•.••••.••••••••• .tfine or$:!~ •• ~ ............ _. Farm•·r ... ....... ' \'es ....... ·! America .•. lt'air. 
I A'!Sllnlt ......................... Finti of r, ....................... Farmer ........... Yes ...•.... Iniland •• • 1-'lllr. 
llA•M.· ult ................... , .•.••• 11-'io~ of I. ...................... 't'armn , •.• , . ._ •.• No . .... . .. . lrPlaml •••• Good. 
1 A•Nrnlt and battery. , •••••••••.• Jail 30 days ..... . ................ ILahorn .......... · I Yes. . .. . . Gntnnny .. 1''air. 
IIAAAault and llattE'ry ............ .IJail :!() dayA .................... !Laborn ... •• . • •.. iYe,i ....... Ameri~-a .•. Bad. 
ilFol'g\'ry .................. ....... Sentence suspended .....•.•..... Farmer • • ••. . ••... Yes ........ A.mnira .•• Fair. 


























!!I ones~B. I ~E.'ITKN<:E. I occi;r.mus. IR~rit!.Noll X.\Tn·1TY.1 nAB!TS. 
,. 
· I Larcei,y •...•...••... ~-:- .-. : . • : . h,niteutiary, 3 )·ears ............ 1Tramp.... .• . • •. . \ t'~- ;-: :-: • 1..i1•rmru1r ... Bad. 
l'ltalicion, wbchlef .............. Fi11e of $ 5 ...................... 'Laborer ............ Xo ....... jlreland .... Bad. 
1 ,.\lauslau~bter ..•...•.••...••..••• , l'euit.entiary, :! years ............ '}'armer.... . . . . . . . Yes ........ lrel:iml •... Fair. 
11x11i'!:lnc<c" ...................... Fine of$ .5 .......•.......•..... \Farmer ....•.•.... Y .. s ... ···1lrelaml ..•. Fair. 
1
1




Yt:~ ..•..... America .... Had. 
1 HaIie ........................... l't-nitentiary. 3 year.i ............ None .............. Yt>s., ••••••• Awerim ...• liad. 
Totalllrno1111t -of l)nes ,mpo;;(<d by the Ul\trTut Courtiff ..aid county ifurfug tbe yt·nr •....•.•...•... ~.-. ••..•••.• • -: • . ~ .••. $ -tJ..~.{NJ 
Total 11m,,11nt or Imes collE-cted and pahl wto Ui«- county treasury durlnl!: the )t•ar... ... . . .. • . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . !l.~ 
Total e.1q,eru,t,5 of the county on account of criminal pro~eeutions(uot including district att.orney·s fee~)<luring the yoo.r. b.O."lll.1,'i 
Total a~u~!.!!!J:lld <lll!trict attorney lJy the e,mnt_r ~unt of eriminal pro~ecutions tlurin~ the year • :.:·..' . ._ •. ~.. ~'"-~ 
CLL.'1TON COUNTY. 
l ',\i11in~ ·1uconct>alin1-tstohin goo<lsJarT:!i,-uayb .. .-: .. :-. -:-.... ····~··11•,lbOrt,r:.::-:-:-::-:: . \_es .-:-:-:-:.11rela.ntl .••. 
I .\.snult •.•.....••...•...•..... '-lentenc« suspended ...•..••...... LalJoror.. .. . . . . . l 1·~ ..•.... Irelan<! ...• 
l,.\,,,,ull... .. • . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . "-emeuee «us111ln•lt•1l. .......•..... l.u'.>orer.... .. . . Ye~ ....... ,.\11:l•rkn .. ·I 
1 .\.,.1111l... .. . . . • • •• . • . .• • • . • . StJnt1mce suspe11tled .•••..••...••• ,Laborer .•....... Y,•s ......•. ,America ..• 
l.\s.snulL. • . . . . . . . . . ..•.........• ',Tail 30 tlayii .•.•.••••.••.•••.••..• 
1
:s one .•.••....•.... I Yes ....•.•• ' Sw!'dl·D ••.. 
I A,~ault ......................... .ll>'i.ne of $:!50 •.•.••.•..•.••••.••.• Xoue •............. ,Yes ........ Am~rlca .. . 
I Assault .......................... !Fine or :io ...•..•...••....•. Laborer ............ Yes.,. ..... lrehu11I. .. . 
I .\"'ilUlt ... , •..... _ ..•.•..••...•.• Fine of r,o ..•.•.. ..••.... ., ... I Laborer .•........ Yes ....... lrela111I. .•. 
l A~sault w1tl1 intent to 1'.ommit 
murder .....•.............••. P,miteuliary. 2 years ......... , . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • . . • . Yes ....•... .-\mt>rica .. . 
I As!lllult with intent to rolJ ..••.. J>euileutiary, :l yeani. . .. • . . :-one •............. Yes .... , ..• \m,·rica .•. 
:! Hn,akiug and entering .....•...• .'J:til, 60 days each ................ None .•.....••...• Yes ...... Anwrka .. . 
I llm~lary •......•.............. ·11:~niteutt~ry. I year ............. Laborer ............ l'es ...•. (;ermany .. . 
1 La1C•t,11r •••••••••••.....•••.••..• F lfl~ of :i;.j(I_ ..................... !Laborer .......•. , ._Nu . • .• . . .-\mer1c;1 .•• 
11r..arel'ny ..•••••.•.•••••.•....••• 1Jail :ti) do,-~ ............... - ........................ l'eB •••••..• IA.uwrlrn .. 
I.Larceny ....•..•.•.•............. Fiue or :$iill ••..•.........•.•.••.. No11e .............. Yes .••....• Amt:rir·a •• 
J L.1,rttmr .......................... l't>nilt•nthuy 11 months ....•.••... Xo1rn ............. Ye.~ ........ Auwri1s1 •. 
:.!' l.iuc,•u, ................. , ..•.••. J>~nltentiary I year ench ......... :Son,• •..•.••..••.• Yt>s ........ Auwrit·u •. 
I l..arC<llly ......................... 'l'enileutlary I yNlr .............. Lnhorer ........... Ye1; ..... ... (;erm1u,y .• 
I .Larceny ......................... l'm1ilc11tiary :! years ............................. , . Y1,s ........ ,\m,:rlt-n •. 
I .Lnrceny ......................... l'l•1Jile11tiary I ye,lr .............. 1~11,cm•r •..••..•.•. Yes ........ Atlll·rirn •• 
l,J.nrc«-ny ......................... J>1•11ile11tiarr 9 months ••.•••••.. J,alM>rcr •••••••••.. Yl!l! ........ ,\na•rka 
l r.arc,e11y, grantl •.••..••••••••••• .ll't!niteuliary ti 111011ths ....••.•••• Lllliorer ••••..•••• , Yes ........ Amnic-a •• 
1,11.aree. ny .• gram! •. _ .............. ·11'e11ite_ ntlary IU rno11UU1 .••..•.... :.;_· c,rm •..•.••••••.•. \:l'll .••••••. l;11r,11a11y • ·I 1 Lan:t•n), grnr11l .......... ,. ...•.. l'tm1tt•nlfary 3 months ........... -:-iu1H1 •••••••• ., ... "\ e~ .••.••.• Arm·rn·n .. 
~
·1.arceny, )>etit ••.•...•.•.•..••.•. fall 10 days ...•.................• ,I1tborer ••......... ):~('ll ........ lrdnncl ... . 
Larceny, )JeLIL ................... hut :lO days ..•..•••••..•••.•.... )\untl ............. \ 1•>1 ••••••••• \m~rit~l •• 
l'ermiltiug gambling .••.•••..••• Fiue of i;ll~I ••.•...••.•...•.••••• c;amlJlt·r .......... \·I'll ........ Auu-rica •. 
. Hoo,:hing stolen govt!~ ...•.•. , .• ,I ail a days ead1 ..••.....••..••.•. :-; uni, .. , .•....•...• Yes ........ 
1 
Amertr,i 
2 lteBlsting 11.ll olllcer .............. Fine of $,F,0.-aclt .................. (;amblers, •••••••• 1·es ........ Amnit:a 
l1Hnbbery ......................... l'tmitentlory ti muntltR .••.•.•..•. l\011~ .• .•.••.••••••. \"cs •••••• 'Aua·ri,:a 
ti Robllt'n· •.•. ·::.:.:.. . ._ •.•.• ··..=deniteuliary :! yeanira.-h ••..•• '.. ~""!.·~ , .... __, ·-·~ ='-'1,\_!!.11•rlm 
:otnl amount ot line.q 1mJ'(>llt-d 1,y the Dis_trlcL Court of ~11ic1 c11tmf) cll!rlllK the year. ................................. $ U:lO.OU 
Total amount of ttm·s colleclt.~l :uuJ ,~11<1 mto the county trl'a:<un· ,lunn~ the year ................................... .. 
Total ex(l!'IISl!!I of tit!'! county on account or criminal pros_.cution~ l not inducting di,trid all11rru'.y'11 l'•'e!!) 1f11ri11g 11,.., )'t';lr. •l,:.!111.CAS 
Total ~mount ra_id dbtrlcL attom~y liy !l~n~ 011 at"1·1>11nl or crirniual prosen1ti1111~ 1l11r1111{ _tlt.t-1ear •••••••• , • • • I /J'~J.00 
CR.A \H'OlID COUNTY. 
21 Ul!Ceny trom the pef!\Oo ....... [Per~t~11ti~'}' 3._Ie_ani ..•... ·~ .TLahorer. :::: .... I Yes .•.•... I Ame__rlci'-:-:-i~knuwn. 
~01al amount or ilne.s lm\lO&t'd lJy lite Di~tnct Court of said counL, · dunnJ? the }c-.1r .••••••••.••..••..•.••.••.•.• ,. .•..• $ 
Total amount of firteH·ol ec1c•d awl paid into tbe county trt'l\Sury during the y1~1r. • . .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • .. .. • • • • • • .. :J:1.00 
Total expense~ of the c,,untyon oct·ount of criminal prosecutlon9 (not incltuliug 1liKtrict attorney·& fi·ttM) ,lurinl{ tlu, yi·ar. I ,l!I0.71 


































SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ AND i NATIVITY. WRITE, HA:BrTS. 
1 Forgery .. .. ..... :.:.:: .......... . l'enitentmrr 9 months ........... Farmer ... . ........ Yes ........ America ... I.otemper't.e 
3 Forgery .......................... Penit.entiary 9 months and tine of 
$25 each ...................... Farmers ........... Yes ........ America ... Intemper'te 
1 Kteping gambling-house ......... Fine of $60.... . . . . . . . . . . ........ Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ America ... [ntemper't.e 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 50 ................... . ... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ America ... Intemper'te 
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~~trict Court of said county cl~1ring the year ................................... $ 175.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasmy dnrmg the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 3,067.70 
Total amount paid district attorney by _tll_e _()_ounty on account of criminal prosecutions during_the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
DA VIS COUNTY. 
1 Breach of the peace .............. Fine of $10 ..................... Uom'ercial traveler Yes ........ Unknown .. Unknown. 
1 Contempt ........................ Costs ............................ Farmer ............ Yes ........ Unknown .. Good. 
1 Contempt ........................ Costs ............................ Unknown ......... Unknown .. Unknown .. Fair. 
1 Contempt ........................ Costs ............................ Unknown •........ Unknown .. Unknown .. Good. 
1 Contempt ........................ Costs ............................ Unknown ......... Unknown .. Unknown .. Unknown. 
1 Contempt ........................ Costs ........................... Merchant .......... Yes ........ Unknown .. Unknown. 
1 Nuisance, keeping gambl'g-house Fine of $50 ....................... Rltckster .......... Yes ........ Indiana .... Bad. 
l Resisting an officer .............. Fine of 50 ....................... Farmer ............ Yes ....... Iowa ....... Bad. 
1posee1 ny tbe rnstrict court or saw. county during the year ................................... $ - 110.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid 1.· nto the county treasuJ1· during tlle year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li0.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of c1·imin.al prosecutions not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 1,823.50 
Total amount J;>aid di.strict attorney by the county on account o criminal prosecutions d1uing the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.00 
,. '" 
DECATUR COUNTY. 
I Assaultwitb intent to muri:ler. .. Fine of $200 ..................... Laborer ............ Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
1 Burglary ......................... Penitentiary It years ............ Laborer ............ Yes ........ Missouri... Bad. 
1 Burglary ........................ . Penitentiary U years ............ Laborer ............ Yes ........ America ... Fair. 
l Keep!llg a n~sance .............. ]1.ne of $50 .................... Druggist ........... Yes ........ America ... Go~d-
1 Keepmg a. nUlsance .............. F1ne of 50 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Germany ... Fair. 
3 Keeping a nuisance ....... . ...... Fine of 50 each ................. lJrnggists ......... Yes ........ America ... Fair. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of 50... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HoteFkeeper ...... Yes ........ America ... Fair. 
1 Keeping a nuisance . ........... . . Fine of 50 ... . ................. None .............. Yes ....... America ... Fair. 
l Larceny ......................... Penitentiary H- years ............ Farmer ............. Yes ........ Iowa ....... Fair. 
1 Lewdness ........................ Fine of $200 ............... ..... Farmer ............. Yes ........ America ... Fair. 
'l'otal amount of fines imposed by the :pi~trict Court of said county d1:1-fi.ng the year ...... . . . ........................... $ 750.CJO 
•.rotal amount of fines collected and pa.id mto tbe county treasury clurmg tbe year............... . ...................... 200.00 
'rotal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney1s fees) during the year. 6,016.97 
Total amount i.:>aid district attorney bi the county on account of crimin!,1 prosecutions during the 1ear... .. . . .. . . . . . . . 232.50 
DEL.A.WA.RE COUNTY. 
1 Attempt to commit rape ......... Sentence suspended ..... . ....... Farm-laborer ...... Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
l Burglary ......................... Penitentiary i5 years ............. Laborer ........................ America .. . 
l Keeping gambling-house ......... Fine of $1. ..... . ................ Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
1 Keep!llg gambli,ng-house .. . ...... To pay costs ..................... Saloon-keeper .. . .. Yes . ....... England ... 
I Keepmg gambling-house ......... To pay costs .................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
1 Larceny .......................... Sentence suspended .............. Laborer ........... . ............ America .. . 
l Larceny ... . ...................... Penitentiary 1 year .............. Farm-laborer ...... Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
l Nuisance ........................ Fine of $25 ............. ......... Saloon-kHlper ..... Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
1 Nu~sance ....... . ................ F~ne of 25 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ England ... . 
l Nwsance ........................ Fine of 50 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
1 Nuisance ...... . ................. Fine of 50 .... -; ................. Saloon-k~er ..... Yes ........ England ... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the pi~trict Court orsafrrcounty ~ui-ing the year ................................... $ 151.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury dunngtbe year............... . .............. . ....... 218.73 
Total expenses of the county 011 account of criminal prosecutions (not including disb:ict attorney's fees) during the year. 2,583.00 





























DES MOINES COUNTY. 
=· 0 ., <>§I I I IREAD .A.ND "o~ OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. WEITE. I NATIVITY. I JID[TS. 
o> z 
l lAssault and-battery ... ...... ... .. To pay costs ........ ...... ~ .-.. ----:. ~Salomi-keeper . ... .. Yes ........ !Germany ... Good. 
1 Assa~t to murder._. ............. Fin~ of ~75 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Swed~n .... . Fair. 
l Breakmg and entermg ....... .... Pemtentiary 2 years ....... . _ .... Unknown . . ... .. .. Yes ... ..... Amenca .. Bad. 
1 Breaking and entering ... . ....... Penitentiary 4 years ............. Laborer ............ Yes ........ 
1
Ireland ... . Bad. 
1 Burgl~ry ....................... . Pe~tent!ary 18 months ............................. Yes ........ Ireland . .. . Bad. 
l Cheatwg ......... .. .... ...... ... Pemtenbary 3 years .. ........ ... Book-keeper ...... Yes ........ Germany ... Good. 
1 Chea~ing .......... _. .............. J~ 15 da1,~.1. and fine of $50 . .... . Unkn.own ......... Yes ........ Ameqca. .. Fair. 
l Keepwg house of ill-fame ........ Fme of$~ ..................... Prostitute .. ... .. .. Yes ... ..... 1Amenca .. Bad. 
I Keeping house of ill-fame .... .... Fine of 160 .......... ........... Prostitute ......... Yes ..... ... ,America. .. Average. 
1 Larceny ........ . ....... ........ . Peuitentiary I year .............. " Sport" ... .... . . .. Yes ........ America. .. Bad. 
1 Larceny ........................ ·IJail 20 days ........................................ Yes ........ America .. Unknown. 
I Larceny .. .. . .. ........... .. .... JaH 20 days ...................... Unknown ......... Yes ........ Ireland .... Fair. 
1 Murder, first degree ........... ... Penitentiary for life ............. Laborer ........ .. . Yes ........ Sweden ... Medium. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Co1ut of said county during the year ............... ... ........... . ..... . $ 520.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year..... ... ....... . ..... ...... ........ ... SID.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 9,700.38 
Total amount paid district attorney_b}' the county on _11._c:count of criminal prosecutions during tti_e_year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
DICKINSON COUNTY-No CoNVICTIONs. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Uourt oCsaid county during the year .................................. . . $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ..................... ..... ........... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year <l36.0l 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 20.00 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
I .A.aultery ................ -:- ....... 
1 
Fine of $60 and ja.i.i-30 days ...... Plasterer ......... · jYes ........ ,Germany .. c3ood.--
I Assault .............. ........ ... Fine of 25 ...................... Cooper ..... . . .. ... Yes ...... . . Germany .. Good. 
..... I Assault with intent to commit I 
1 
~:ruit · with. intent. to. ciimmit Penitentiary 5 years ............. Painter . ...... . ... Yes ........ 1.A.merica .. Bad. 
rape ..... . ........... . ......... Sentence suspended ............. Painter .. ... .... . . Yes . ....... America .. Bad. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
1 great bodily injury ............ Fine of $25 ..... ......... ... ..... Gardener . . . . . . . .. Yes ........ Germany .. Good. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ............ Sentence suspended ............. Steamboatman .... No ... . .... Colored ... Bad. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ........... Fine of $100 ..................... ,Farmer ..... . ..... Yes ... ..... Lreland .... Good. 
1 Bigamy ......................... Fine of 75 and jail 3 months ... Plasterer .......... Yes ... ..... Germany .. Good. 
1 Burglary ........... . ......... . . . Sentence suspended ........ ... .. Plasterer .... .. . ... Yes ........ America .. Good. 
1 Burglary . . ...... .. .... . .......... 1'enitentiary 1 day ............... La.borer ..... ..... Yes ...... .. Germany .. Good. 
1 .Burglary .......... . ...... .. ..... Penitentiary 6 months ........... 'Steamboatman .... Yes ..... ... Creland ... . Bad. 
I Burglary ......................... Pen~tent\ary 16 months ......... . ,None .... ..... ... .. i·es ........ 
1
rreland .... Good. 
1 Burglary ....................... Perutent1ary 16 months .......... None .............. Yes ...... .. lreland . .. . Bad . 
1 Burglary ......................... I'enitentiary 20 months .......... None . ........ ... .. Yes ... .. ... A.merica .. :Bad. 
I Burglary._. ....................... P~nitentiary l year .............. None .............. Yes ........ /Canada .... 'Bad. 
1 Fast dnvmg . . .................. Fme of $6 ................. . . .... Farmer ........... Yes ........ England ... Good. 
l lncest . . .. _. .......... .. .......... Pep.itentiary 4 years ............. Farmer ........... ~es ...... .. ~eLica .. 
1
Bad. 
I Illegal votmg ................... Jail 15 days ...... ..... ........... .None .............. l: es .... .... England ... 1Good. 1 Larceny ............... .... ...... Sentence suspended ... ...... .. .. None .............. YeH ...... .. Cauada. .... Bad . 
2 Larceny .. ............... ....... Sentence suspended . ..... ....... Noue .............. YeH ........ Ireland .... .Bad . 
I Larceny ........................ Sentence suspended .. .... ...... . Nonel .... ....... ... Yes ... . .... Ireland .... Got>d. 
1 Larceny ......................... l"enitentiary 6 months ........... Jeweler ............ Ye~ ....... Germany .. Good. 
1 Larceny ...... .. ................. Penitentiary 2 years .... ......... Laborer .......... Yes ....... Germany .. Good. 
I Larceny ......................... Fine of $60 and jail :l months .... None .............. Yes ........ America .. Bad. 
1 Larceny ........ . ... ..... ........ J~il 30.d~ys ......... · .............. None _. ............ ~es ........ A.me~ca .. Bad. 
I Larceny .... ......... ... . ... ..... Fµie of :,;20 and Fl!l 10 days .. . ... Traveling agent ... l,_es ....... . America. .. Good. 
1 Larceny ......................... Fme of 20 and Jail 10 days ...... None .............. ,Yes ........ America .. Good. 
1 Lar<:,P.ny, petit ...... ·~ ........... Sentence suspenclr<l ...... . ..... . Steamboatman .. .. Ye.<l ........ Ireland .... Baa . 
1 Larceny, petit ........ ' .......... Jail 15 days .... . ................. Teamster ...... .. Yes ........ America .. Good. 
I Larceny, petit .... .. ........ . .. .. Fine of $60 ............. .... ..... ,None ............. . YeH ........ ,America .. 
1
.Bad. 
1 L31:ceny, petit .................. }~il 30 days ...................... Plasterer ..... .... . 
1
Yes ........ America. .. Good. 
































OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ ANDI NATn'ITY. 
WRITE. B.A.BJ'.1'S. 
!!Nuisance, obstructing highway. IFine of $5 ................... . ... I Farmer .. . ... . ... _.Yes ... ~1Ireland . ... Good. 
1 Robbery ................ ......... Pen!ten~ary 10 years ............ Steam boatman .... No. . . . . . . Ame~ca ... Bad. 
1 Robbery ......................... Pemtent1ary 3 years ............. Steamboatman .... No.... . . . Amenca .. . Bad. 
3 Robbery ........ , ................ ,Penitentiary 4 '1).0ntbs each ...... None ...... . ....... Yes .. .. ... . C,ermany . . Bad. 
Total amount of fines imposed by tile District Court of said county dw·ing tbe year ............... ." . .. ...... ~ .. . . $ 400.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasm·y during the year..................................... 611.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district altorney's fe('~ J during the year. ~'(),877 .76 
Total amount p:-iid district attorney by the_county on account of criminal prosecutions during tbe _y~ar . . ·.:...:..:...: ....... . . _ 772.70 
EMME'l' COUNTY-No CoNv1cT10Ns. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year .... . .... ............... . .... .... . S 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year ....... . ... . ............... . .. . ....... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including dish·ict attorne) 's fees) <luri11g the vear 108.35 
Total amount paid d.istrict attorney b~ the county on account of criminal prosecutions dming tbe year. ...... ... : ... . 
FAYETTE COUNTY. 
1 Cruelty to animals ... ~.-:- .---:-~:--:-_- Fin~ of ~JO ...................... Farmer . . ......... Yes ....... · I t\medca ... Fair. 
1 Larceny ........ ........ ........ . Pemtenbary 1 year ......... . ... Laborer. . . . . . . . . . Unknown . t;nlrnown . Unknown. 
1 Malicious threats ................ Fine of $25 ..................... . Butcher ........... Yes ........ America ... Intemper 't. 
1 Malicious threats ................ Fine of $25 ...................... Laborer ......... .. Yes .... .... America ... Intemper 't. 















1'ota1 amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during tne year . . . . . ............................• S '11.00 ; 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10.00 l.: 
Total expenses of tbeconnty on account of criminal prosecutions(not including district attorney's fees) during tbe year.. 3,00-1:.78 .:...., 
Total amount paid district attorney ..!~.Y the county on account of criminal prosecutions during t;_hEl_~ea.r... .. . . . . . . . . . . JG0.00 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
llBr~king the peace ...... . ...... ·1JU:dgmenflor costs ............. ·1Peddler .. -. :: ...... ·1Yes ...... : . Gerrn1:1-:ny:. Go!)d. 
I NuISance ...................... Jail 15 days and fine of $50 ...... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes . ...... IAIDenca ... Farr. 
1 Selling liquor to intoxicated per-
son ............................ Jail 60 days and fine of 20 ...... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ America ... Fair. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District <.Jourt of said county during the year .............. . ..... ..... ....... . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasnr¥ during tne year . .... ................. .. . .. ......... . 
Total axpenses of the county ona.ccount of criminal prosecutions not including district attorney's fees) duringtbe )ea.r.. 2,288.~2 
Total amount paid district aiterney by the county on account o criminal prosecutions during the year....... . . . . . . . . 62.00 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
1 f Larceny ....................... I Penitentiary 00 days .. -.. -~ .. -:-.:TFarinei: ..... .. ... !Yes. . . ~ .. I Germany . I Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the J;)i~trict Court of said county d~ring the year ................................... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasurr· durmg the year....... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 74.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prnsecutions not includingdistrictattorney's fees) during the year.. 3,160.47 
Total amount p_aid district attomey_!>y_the county on accou11t_p criminal prosecutions during tll_~1_ear . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
1 Assault wfth intent to murder .. . Penitentiary 2 years ....................... ~--- ".:::.-.-:-,Yes ..•................. 
1 Burglary ......................... Penitentiary 1 year ................................ Yea ... .... . .... . ...... . 
1 Larceny ....... : ...... ... ........ Penitentiary 6 rucnths ............................... Yes ................. . . . 
1Larceny ......................... Pen~ten~ary2years. ·········:·· ............. .. ...... .................... . 
1 Larceny from the person ........ Pemtentiary 1 year ............... .. .......... .. ..... Ye$ ................... . 
1 Larceny from the person ........ P~nitentiary 3 years ................................. 1Yes ................... . 
I Nuisance ........................ Fine of S 75 ....... ...... .. .... .. Saloon-keeper .................. .... ...... . 
1 Nnisance ........................ Fine of 160 ..................... Saloon-keeper . .. .. Yes ... .... . America .. . 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 100 .... .......... ....... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Germany .. 
1 
1 N~ance ..... ......... .......... F!ne of 100 .................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Am~ca .. . 




















OFFENSE . SENTENCE. OCCUP A TlON. READ ANDI NATrvJTY • WRITE, 11.AJJCI'S. 
11Nuisance ......................... ,Fine or$100 .................... !Gambler ........ ----:::1·Yes ....... · jGe:rmaoy ... · 
1 Nu~sance ........................ }1.ne of $50 ...................... Druggj.st ...... • .... Yes ........ Germ~:r-. , 
1 Nwsance ......... , .............. Fine of $100 ...... , .............. Druggist .......... Yes .. , .... . Amel"l.ca .. , 
Total amount of fines imposed by the :pi~trict Court of said county d1:1fing the year .......... , .. . . ...... .. , . .......... , 
Total amount of fines collected and pa1d mto the county treasury aurmg the year ............................ . ........ . 
Total expenses of the county on accotmt of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) du.ring the year. 






!Burglary_ ........... . .............. Jai1.20d~ys ......... ~ .=-:-.. Tramp ........... -:-:Yes ........ ,Denmark-:-:-Vicious. 
1 Larceny ................ , . . ....... Pemtentiary 2 years ............. Farmer ............ Yes ..... .. . En~land ... Bad. 
!Larceny .......................... Penitentiary 2 years ..... ....... . Coal miner ......... Yes ........ New York. Bad. 
1 Larceny .............. . ... .. ...... Penitentiary 2 years ............. Farmer ............ Yes ....... . _Tilinois •.••. Bad. 
l Lai:ceny ...... ......... ... ....... P~nitentiary 6 months .. ......... Peddler ............ Yes ........ ;Virginia ... Unkno"-:n. 
l Nmsance .............. .......... Fine of $60 ....... .... ......... . . Saloon-keeper .. .. .. Yes ..... , .. ,Penn .. .••. Good. 
1 Nuisance ................... . . .. . Fine of $60 ................ . ..... Druggist .......... Yes ........ 1ln.diana. .... Good. 
Total amouii.toffi.iies1mposed by the District Coccrt of said county during the yero· ....................... .... .....•... $ 100.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .......... , . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 289.90 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during tlle yt>.ID 5,3'15.50 
Total amount p~d dis_trict_attc>rn13_y_j)_y the counti on account of crimina_l P_I<>_secutio!}S during_th_e_.:t_ear....... . . . . . . . . . L66.00 
GRUNDY COUN'l'Y. 
I Burglary~ -=-- .. ~.~~ .. -:-:~~ .. :-.. -:-sentence suspended-:-: ............ Laborer ............................... .. . . 
2 Intoxication and driving a team 
immoderately .................. Fine of $00 each ................. Farrnel's ........... Yes .... ..... America ... ,J,'ai.r. 
1 Larceny ..................... ..... Penitentiary 6 months ........... Lab01·er ........... Yes ........ 
1
A.merica. ••. ~ot good. 
1 Larceny ................. , ...... , . Sentence suspended,. . , .. .. .... , Laborer. , , , . • .. , . , , , . , , , , .. , , . , ••...... , .•. 
2 Nuisance. keeping a disorderly . I I j h!)USe .......................... Fine (?f $7,i ~ch or imprisonment Saloon-keepers ..... 1."es ........ Germl!-11Y .. Bad . 
1INu~sance ....................... Forfe)ted b~l bond .............. Saloon-keeper .... ies ....... America ... Bad . 
1 Nmsa.nce ....................... Forfeited bail bond ............. Saloon-keeper .... Yes ........ t,!'lrmany. Bad. 
Total amount of_ fines imposed by the 1;:n~trict Court of said county dll;fing the year ............ , .. ......... ... ......... ~ ~.oo 
Total amount of 61ies collected and paid mto the county treasury durmg the year......... . .... ........ ..... ...... .... . 1 ..... 1.0U 
Total ex-penses of tbe co11nty on acronnt of et-i.minal prosecutions (notjnc1uding district attorney's fees ) duriu~ the year. 2.198 .S(I 
Total _amount paid~ attoruey bI the coun!r_ on acc_ount of criminal prosecutions d:uriug\h<' yeru:...:...: .... ....... .:...:_. ~-118.00 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
1 Forgery· · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l'~i6_~:1.~~. ~. :~a.i:s. -~~~.~~~.~~I Laborer . ........... r Y~ . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
1 Forgery ..... .. .................. .Penitentiary 3 years ............. Laborer ........... 
1
Yes ....... ... ...... . .. 
1 Lare-en y .......................... Fine of $50 aud jail 4 months .... '!'ramp ........................ .. .... .. .. ... 2-l_ rot good. 
1 Larceny ........... ..... ....... ... F~ne of ~ and Ja~l 13 months .... Tramp ....... .. ...... ....... .. , ... ..... ... ~ot good. 
l Larceny ..................... ..... . Fine of .j() and Jail 2 months .... TraDl,P ........... . ... ....... .. ... . ........ .Not goo(l. 
1N~nce,sel~g w~sky ......... Fµieof 20 ............................. : ... .. ..... 
1
Yes ... . ... 1 ... .... ..... 1-!otgood. 
1 N wsance, selhng wluslcy ......... .Fme c-f 20 ......... ... .......... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes .. .. ............. .. ~ ot good. 
Total amoUDt of fines imposed by t.he .pi~trict Cou1t of said c01mty dt~1illg the year .... .. ...... ........ ~ ..... , ....... .. S 3\)~. ou 
Total amount of fines co □~cted and pa1d mto the county treasury during tlie year. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 11.-,.00 
Total expenses of the county on acc01wt of criminal prosecntions (not including district attorney's feefi) dmiugthe year. 2,ii,:;,t.87 
'.fotal amount paid district atto~ey by the cmmty_ on account of criminal prosecutions dm'illg the year.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 247.o:; 
HA.MILTON COUNTY. 
3 Allowing gamoli.i:ig ....... -. ~ . ... Fine ....... -~ . .-: . . . .... . ... Saloon-keepers . . . Yes . . . ... A.merfoa . . . 
1 Nuisance ............... ......... Fine .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. ... Saloon-keeper ................. Norway ... . 
1 Nuisance ................. .... ... Fine ............. ...... .......... Sa.loon-keeper ..... Yes ....... America. .. . 
1 Nuisance ........................ Jail 30 days ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes .... .. . America .. . 
1 Nuisance ............... . .. ..... Fine ............................. Saloon-keeper ................. America. .. . 
1 Nuisance, selling whisky ........ Fine ............................ Laborer ........... 
1 
........... Ireland .... 
































Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year .................... . ............... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ......... . ....................... . .. . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 








"'o ... -o.; FFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. I HEAD AND I NATI\"[TY. WRTTE. RA.BITS. 
c,-; 
l Assault and battery ............. Fine of $20 .......... • • • :-:-: • • • • • • !<'armer · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
2 Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 3 years. eacb ....... Tramps... . .......................... . ... . 
l Larceny ............... . ...... ... Penitentiary 8 months ........... 1Farmer . ...................... Ireland ... . 
l Larceny ...................... ... Penitentiary 3i years ..... .. ......................... Yes ....... America .. 
1 Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 3 years ............ ·1-- ................ ·1Yes ....... . A.menca .. 1 
1 Larceny ........................ . Jall 16 days ...................... Farmer . ................................. . 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of $50 ...... . ...... ............. . ..................................... 1
1 l Violation of city ordinance .... . . . Fine of 70 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ ,America . . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the J?is.trict Court of said county d~ring the year. ..... ~~.--:-:-:-:-:-: ........... ~$ 14v.OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid. mto the county treasury dunng the year ............... ............. ........ . 
Total expenses of the county on account l'f criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 2,128.2.5 
Total amount paitl district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during t~ year.... . . . . . . . . . . . 96.00 
HARDIN COUNTY. 
JjCounterfeiting (indicted onl~Forfeited bail bond of $400 ................................................. . 
1 F(?rgery (indicted only) .......... Fo~eite~ ball bond ......................................................... . 
l lH1gbway robbery ................ Perutentiary 20 years .......... Tramp ............ Yes .................... ,Bad . 
I Larcen) .... .. ................. Penitentiary 45 days ................................. Yes ................... Loos 
J Larceny .... , . , ..... , . , , , . , .. , , , Jail 16 days ........ ,, ....... , ....... ... .... , ......... Yes .. . .. , ... , ........ , , 
1
1
,u.rceny .......................... Sent to reform school. .............................. Yes .................. .. 1Bad. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of $25 ..................... Druggist .......... Yes ...... .. America .. . 
2Nuisance ........................ Fine of 25 each ... ........... ... Druggists ......... Yes ................... . 
t jNuisance ....................... . Fine of 25 ....... . ............. Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... U.S ....... . 
1 Nuisance . ....................... Fine of 150 ... ......... ........ Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ 1.J. s ....... . 
6Nuisance ........................ F'..ne of 160 eacil ................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ................... . 
1
1
N~sance ........................ ~e of 25 ..................... Saloon-k,eeper ............................ .. 
1 Nwsance ........................ Fine of 160 ..................... Saloon-keeper.. . . . ...................... . 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 50 ...................... Bar-tender .. .. ..... Yes .................. . 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 500 ..................... Bar-tender ......... Yes ................... . 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 500 ..................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Germany ... 
1 Nuisance .... . ................... Fine of 160 .............. . .... .. Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Germany .. . 
t 'Nuisance ............. ... ........ Fine of JOO ..................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ 1Ireland . .. ·1 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 150 ..................... Bar-teo<1er ........ . Yes........ . ......... . 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 150 ..................... lsaloon-keeper ...... Yes .. . ..... Ireland ... . 
1 Nuisance ................... ..... Fine of 100 ..................... ,Saloon-keeper ...... Yes .... . .............. . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the 1=Jis.trict Court of said county d1.rring the year ................ · .................. --:S 3,176.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasur_y dw·10g the year.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 974.7'7 
Total expenses of the coW1ty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including dtstrict attorney's fees) during the year 3,930.70 
Total amount paid district attorne_y by the county on account of criminal prosecnlious dw·in_g the y_ear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87~.oo 
HARRISON COUNTY. 
1\Burg~ary ........ : ................ ,l'~nitentiary 6 months:-.. :-:-:- .... ~.Farmer .... . ....... Yes ........ Illinois .. ~ .B~ 
I Keepmg a gambling house ....... Fme of $200 ..................... Saloon-keeper ... . .. Yes .................... Medtum, 
!l Keeping a gambling house ....... Fine of 2-5 each ...... . ....... . 
1
Snloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Penn ....... Medium . 
!l Keeping a gambling house ....... Fine of 160 each ...... .. .. . .... Saloon-keepers .. . .. Yes ........ Ohio ....... Medium. 
l Keeping a gambling house ... . ... Fine of 150 ....... .. ..... . .... Saloon-keeper ..... . Yes ........ I· ........... Medium. 
1 Keepingagamblinghouse ....... Fine of 300 ....... . .. . ... . ..... . . Gambler ........... Yes ........ 
1 
............ Had. 
I Keeping a gambling house ...... 
1
Fine of 200 ...... . .... .. ........ .5aloon-keeper ...... Yes........ .. ......... Bad. 
3 Keeping a gambling house ....... Fine of JOO each . ... .. ........ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes .... . ............... Bad. 
1 Keeping a gambling house ....... Fine of 200 ............ .. ....... Gambler ........... Yes .................... Bad. 
1 Keeping a gambling house ....... Fine of J!iO ..................... Gambler ...... . .... Yes .................... Medium. 
1 Keeping glandered horses . ....... Fine of ,50 ......... .. .. . ....... Farmer ............ Yes ........ Ohio ....... Good. 
l Larceny .......................... Penitentiary 2i years ... . ........ Farmer ............ Yes ........ Missouri. .. 1Bad. 






























OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. RE.AD A.NOi NATIVITY. I HABITS. 
WRtT.E. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary, 18 months ......... Laborer . ... ....... Yes ... .".~enn ... -~ Bad. 
2 Larceny . . . . . . . . . ............... Penitentiary, 3 years each ....... La.borers .......... Yes ........ Penn ...... Bad. 
1 Nuisance, se.Jling whiskey .. .. ... Fine of $200 ..................... Saloon-keepel'. ..... Yes . ..... .. Ohio ... .... Medium. 
1 Nuisance. seliing whiskey .. .. ... Fine of 200 .................... Saloon-keeper . ... .. Yes ........ Scotland ... Medium. 
2Nuisance, selling whiskey ...... Flue of 200 each .. . . ............ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ....... . Germany .. Medium. 
1 Nuisance, selling whiskey ....... Fine of 300 .. . .. ....... .. . .... . Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Ohio ....... Medium. 
7Nuisance, selling whiskey . .... . . Fine of 150 each ... ......... ... . Saloon-keepers ..... Yes..... . . . ...... . .. Medium. 
l Nuisance, selling whiskey ....... ;Fine of 150 ................. ... . Saloon-keeper .. .. .. Yes ........ Ohio ....... Medmm. 
2Nu~sance, sell+ng wh!skey ...... ,IEJne of 100 each ................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Penn ....... Medfum. 
1 Nmsance, sell mg whiskey ....... Ii me of 300 ..................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ... ..... Ireland .... Medium. 
l Nuisance, selling whiskey , ...... 'Fine of 200 ......... . ....... .. .. Saloon-keeper ...... Yes .... . ... Ireland .... Medium. 
1 Nuisance, Gelli11g whiskey ....... Fine of 150 ..................... Saloon-keeper .. . .. Yes ........ Germany .. Medium. 
1 Nuisance, selling whiskey ....... Fiue of 200 .................... Saloon-keeper .. .... Yes ........ In.iland .. .. Medium. 
1 Nuisance, selling whiskey .... .. . Fine of 150 ... ... ........ .. ..... Landlord ......... . Yes ........... . ........ Good. 
I Resisting an oflicer .... ........ . . Fiue of 150 ..................... Laborer ........... Yes. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Medium. 
Total amount of flues imposed by Lbe district court of said county during the year .......................... . ...... .... $5,300.00 
Total amount of fines collecteu and paid into the county treasury during tl1e year ...... .. .......... .... ... ......... .. ... 1,572.10 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) during the year, 3,057.00 
Total amount paid district atiorney by the county 0n account of c1iro.inal prosecutions durip.g tbe year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 437.48 
HENRY COUNTY. 
11Burgla.ry. . . . . . . . . --: . .-: . -:-:- .--: . ~:-:-:-!Penitentiary~ months ....... ~ ,Farmer .. : ........ ,Yes ....... . ,J.owa ...... ,lne~r. 
1 Emoezzlement ............... ... Pen~ten~ary, I year .............. Railroad man ...... Yes .................... Bnsmess. 
~ Larc~y ......................... Penitentiary, H years each ....... Tramps ........... Yes .................... lnegular. 
'l'otal amount of ~es imposed by the ~i~trict Court of said county•d~ring the year ............................... . ... ::-
Total amount of tmes collected and paid mto the county trea,Sury dunng the year .............. . · ..... . ............ .. . . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including djstrict attorney's fees) during the year. 3.467 .w 
, .. Total amount paid distri~t _a,ttome_y _by the ~un,_tx_ on account of criminal prosecution_! during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~:!.00 
bl) 
HOW ARD COUNTY. 
21Burglary ....................... ,Penitentiary 5 months, each ..... ,Unknown . . --:.-.... . ,Yes ..... -~ ,Am. ·encii. ~ :1u11known. 
l Assault with intent to in fl i ct · 
great boclily injury ............ JaU20 days ................... .. Barber ......................... America ... Fair. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of sajd county during the year ............................. . ..... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year........... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
Total expenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney 's fees) during the year. J .059.90 
Total a.mount ~aid district attorney by the county_ on account of criminal ~rosecutions dll!in.g_tlJ~~ear.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
HUMBOLDT COUNTY-No CoNvrCT10Ns. 
Total amount; oT fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... $ __ _ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury du.ring the year ................................ .. . . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions {not inclucling district attorney's fees) during the year. 379.00 
Total amount paid clistrict attorney by the county on account of crimrnal prosecutions during tbe_y_ear... .. . . . . . . .. . . . &.00 
IDA COUNTY. 
2Contempt ........................ Fine of$ 5 each .......................................... .. .... , ............ 1. •....•••.. 
l Keep~ng a nu\sance .............. ~A of 150 ......................................... Yes ........ Germany .. ,Go~d .... .. . 
1 Keepmg a nuisance .. . .... ~ ..... Fine of 150 .................... Saloon•keeper ...... Yes ........ 
1
Germany .. ,Fan . ..... . 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of . 25 ..................... Saloon-keeper . ................ Ireland .... 'Fair ...... . 
I Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 3¼ years . . . ......... Tramp ............. Yes .... . ... .. ......... ....... ..... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Com·t of said county during the year .................................... $ 810.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county ti·easu1-y during the year... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . J0.5 .()0 
Total expenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. ]6-1.i.5 





































1 Assault .. ~ ,---_ .................... Fine of $-5...................... Farmer ........... Yes .. . ..... Unknown .. Good. 
1 A ssaulL .................. ~ ..... Fine of 5 ....................... Housewife ...... ... 'Yes ... . . .. . Unknown .. Good. 
1 A.ssault, with intent t-0 inflict 
great bodily injury ............ Jail 2 months .................... Laborer ........... Yes ........ America . .. Bad .. 
1 Burglary ......................... Penitentiary 1 year .............. Farmer ... ....... Yes ... ..... America . .. 'Fair. 
2 13urglary. . . .. .................. Penitentiary 2 years each . ....... Unknown ........ Yes ..... ... Ireland .... Bad. 
1 l:<'orc!bly rescu!ng a pr!soner ..... I'e;DiLentiary 2 years ............. J.abo1·er ..... ...... Yes ... ... .. A.mer!ca ... Ba~l.. 
1 Forcibly rescmng a prisoner ..... Jail a months .................... Farmer ........... Yes ........ A.menca . .. Fau. 
I Jfeep!-Dg m~sance ................ 
1
F!ne o~ S;50 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ..... ... Germ~ny .. Fa~. 
1 h.eepmg nuisance ......... .. .... Fme of 2-5 ...... .. ............. Saloon-keeper ..... Yes . .... ... A.menca ... Frur. 
1 Keeping nuisance .. . ..... ...... .. Fine of 20 ...................... Restaurateur ...... Yes ........ America . .. Good. 
I Keeping nuisance ................ ,Fine of :.'O ................... ... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ America . .. Good. 
11Keeping gambling house ...... .. Fine of 50 ...................... Brick-mason ....... Yes ........ America . .. Good. 
IILarc,my ........ .. .............. l'enitentiary l year .............. Farmer .. ...... . .. Yes ........ America . .. IFafr. 
1 Larceny ....... .... . .. ........... 1PeuiLenLiary 2 years ........... .. Farmer ..... ...... Yes ........ America . ... Fair. 
:-i Larceny ...... . .................. Penitentiary 6 months each ...... Farmer .. ......... Yes ........ America . .. Fair. 
I l{esisting an officer .............. Jail I mouths ................... Laborer ......... .. Yes . .. ..... America ... Fair. 
rntal amount of fines imposed by the District Court of sa-id county during the year . : ........ ~ .. . ..... ....... . . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid inlo the county treasury during the }Bar .................................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of crimiJ1al prosecutions not i11clndiug clislrict attorney's fees during tbe 5·ear. 




















! ,Assault with intent ............. Jail 30 days and line of $100 ..... Farmer ... ~ ....... Yes ... .. ---:-.. ~Germany . :-I.Baa. 
~, Hreaking and ente1·!n~ ........... J3!l 6 days and fine of $1.'(J() each .. Farmers .......... Yes ........ Amer~ca. . . Not good. 
,
1
Lar~e~y fro~ a ~ullding ........ J~1l l day ........................ ,Laborer ........... i:es .. ...... Ame~ca ... Un_knowu. ...... 
I Mallruous mIScWef .............. F me of $/ill .. . ........... .. . .. ... Farmer .......... . I es ........ Am.enca .. . 
1
Fatr. t; 
J Nuisance . . , ..................... Fine of 20 .. .................. , .. Saloon-keeper ., ... Yes . ... ,,, . Bollemia ... Fair. ~ 
... 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county dnring the year. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•........ $ 870.00 I 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 00.00 ~ 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year.. 2,931.L7 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tb~year.. .... . .. . . . . . . 28:i.OO 
JASPER COUNTY. 
l Allowing mffoTin saloon ..... . -:--.-To pay costs .............. :---.-:-:---. .. Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ America.--:-. Fair. 
1 Assault .......... . .......... ..... To pay costs ..................... Housewife ......... 'Yes ........ U. S . ...... Unknown. 
1 Assault .......................... To pay costs ..................... School-boy ........ Yes ........ U. S .... ... Good. 
1 Assault ......................... To pay costs ..................... Lawyer . ....... .... Yes ..... ... America ... Good. 
l Assault and battery ........... .. Fine of $50 ................ .. .... Farmer ........... Yes ...... .. Iowa. ... ... Bad. 
1 Breach of peace .................. 1'o pay costs ..................... Tramp ............. Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
1 Breach of peace ..... . .......... .. To pay costs ..................... Laborer ....... . ... Yes ... . . ... America. . . . Bad. 
1 Breach of peace .............. ... . To pay costs ..................... Farmer .. . . ..... .. Ye.s ........ U. S .. . .... Medium. 
1 Burglary ......................... Penitentiary 2 years ... .. ....... ·larmer ..... ..... . Yes ........ Iowa .. .... .Medium. 
1 Forgery ... ... ................... Penitentiary s months ........... 
1
Laborer .. ...... ... Yes ... ..... Iowa. ...... Medium. 
1 Murder, second degree ........... Penitentiary 15 years ... ......... Laborer .......... ¥es .... .... America ... Bad. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of$ 10 ..... .. ... .... .... ... Druggist .......... Yes ... ..... 1-'. S . ..... . Good. 
8 Nuisance .............. ... ....... ,Fine of 60 each ..... ... ....... . Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ GerroanJ' .. .Medi nm. 
1 Obstructing highway .......... .. Fine of 100 ..... .. . . ....... ... . Common carrier .. . .. ..... .... . ...... ..... . Bad. 
1 Vagrancy ........................ To pay costs ..................... 'l'ramp ........ . .... Yes ... .... . America ... Bad . 
Total amount of fines imreosed by the pi~trict Court of the county d~ring the year ................................... iii 310.00 
Total amount of fines col ected and paid mto the county treasu~ during the year...................................... 15.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecntions not including district attorney's fees during the year.. 6,-182.67 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account o criminal prosecutions during the yea.r.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2-W.OO 
• JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
I Assault and battery ............. To-J?ay costs ..................... Farmer ........... Yes ..... ... America ... Bad. 
1 Burglary ........................ Perutentiar_y 6 years .................... ........... .. Yes ..... .. . America ... Bad. 
1 Keeping gambling-house ........ Fine of$ 5 ...................... Billiard hall-keeper Yes ... ..... America ... Fair. 
8 Keeping gambling house ........ Fine of 60 each ................. Billiard hall-keeper Yes... ... . America ... Fair. 


















' =· O<G ~1, OFFENSE. I SEN'J'.ENCE. I OCCUI'ATION. 1 8 ~fIT~D I N.A.TIVITY. :W.Bl'l"S, 
;.>,..;-;-----,'7,""- ------,-;,;,,___,=-=~-------_,~-- I . 
1 Larceny, petit ..... ..... . .. .. . .. Fine of $60 ...................... Laborer ........... Yes ....... . IA.merica .. !Fair. 
1 Libel. ...... ..... . ........ ,._ ..... Fine o.f 2-5 ...................... Farmer ........... Yes ........ A.rnerica .. ,Bad. 
2 Libel ........... ............... .. Fine of 30 each . ................ Farmers .. ......... Yes .. ... ... America .. Bad. 
l Malicious mischief. . . . . . .. ..... Fine of 25. . . ................... Laborer . . ......... Yes ........ .America .. :Bad. 
l Manslaughter ......... .... .. ..... Penitentiary 6 years ....... ... ... Farmer ........... Yes . ..... .. !America .. Fair. 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 26 each ................ Saloon-keepers . . .. Yes ........ Ireland .. .. 1Bad. 
2 Nuisance ... ..... . ..... .. ..... .. Fine of 10 each ...... .. . ....... Saloon-keepers .. .. Yes ... ..... Ireland.. . Bad. 
2N~sanoe ........................ Fµie of 100 each . ........... .... Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ 
1
rre!:m_d .... Bad. 
2 Nwsance ....................... ·. Fine of 20 each ................ Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ Amenca .. Bad. 
1 Nuisance ...... ...... ........ ... . Fine of 40 ................... . . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ... .. ... America .. Bad. 
1 Nuisan<;e ..... . ....... . .. .. ..... . Fine of 1 ..................... Butcher ...... ... .. Yes .. ..... . Germany .. Bad. 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 76 each ................ Saloon-keepers . ... Yes .. ...... '. Ireland .... Bad. 
l Nuisance .......... .. .. ... ..... .. Fine of 76 .................... Saloon-keeper ... .. Yes .. ..... . Germany .. Bad. 
2 Nuisance .... ...... ... ..... ...... Fine of 50 each ............... Saloon-keepers .. .. Yes ... .. ... ,Ireland .... Bad , 
1 N 11!,sance ....................... : F~e of 25 . . ............... .. .. Saloon-keeper ... .. Yes ... .. ... 
1 
America .. Bad. 
J Nmsance .............. . ......... Fme of 40 .... .. ............... Saloon-keeper .. ... Yes ........ :Ireland .... Bad. 
I Nuisance and keeping gambling-
house ........................ Fine of 2.5 ..................... Saloon-keeper .... . Yes ...... .. France .... Bad. 
2 Nuisance and keeping gambling-
house ......................... Fine of 46 eacb ............... Sa.loon-keepers .... Yes ..... ... Genoany .. Bad. 
1 Nuisance and keeping gambling-
house ........ . ......... ..... .. Fine of 80 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ America. .. Bad. 
- J Obstructing highway ............ To pay costs of prosecution ...... Farmer ........... Yes ........ America. .. Fa._ir~ . ~~ 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ... ~- . .......... .. ........ -::: . . :-:-.-::- .$ 1,056.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year...... .. . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 681.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including districtattomey 's fees) during the year. 2,077.69 
Total amount paid district attornex by the county on accoant of criminal prosecutions during_ the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Uo.60 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
Blacksmith ........ Yes ...... .. Unknown .. !Good ... . ... great bodily injury ......... .... Fine of $25 ...................... 
1 Bastardy . .. ..................... To pay $800 for support of child. Farmer ........ . ... Yes .. ...... rowa .. ... . 1Good .. ..... 1 Bastardy . ..... ................. . . To pay 400 for support of child. Student ... .. ...... Yes ...... .. lowa ... ... Good . . .... . 
I Forgery ......................... Penitentiary l year ... ..... ..... . Laborer ......... ... Yes ........ France .... 
1
Bad .... ... . 
1 Larceny, grand ..... .. .. ......... Penitentiary 6 months .... .... ... La.borer ... ... ...... Yes .... .. .. Qlinois ... ..Bad .. ...... 
1 Larceny, grand ............. : .... Penitentia.1:y 4 months ........... Unknown ......... Yes .... . ... Unknown . . .Bad ... ..... 
1 Larceny, petit .............. ..... Fine of $10 ..................... Farmer ............. Yes ........ Iowa .. . ... Good ...... . 
i Larceny, tetit .... ....... . ....... Jail 80 da~s ... ................... Laborer . .. ........ Yes . ...... . [owa . ... . . Bad .. ..... . 
l Manslaug ter ................. .. Fine of $26.. . ................ Laborer ............ Yes ...... .. Iowa ...... 
1
Good ..•... . 
1 Misdemeanor .................... Fine of 10 ................... . ... Farmer .. . .......... Yes .. . ..... Kentucky .. Good ...... . 
Tota.l.amollllt of fines imposedby the District Court of said county during the year ............... ..... ........ . . .. .. $ 70.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county tl·easury during the year.. .... ..... .. .... . . .. ...... .......... 10.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attomey's fees) du.ring the year I I ,642.S.5 
Total amount P.!1-id district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutfons during the rear.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . Joo.00 
JONES COUNTY. 
~,!:::~Fwiili"'inieiit""f<i""inhldFine of$ 26 ..................... Farmer ..... .... . ... Yes ........ u. s~~ood .... .. . 
great bodily injury ..... . ....... Fine of 100..... .. ..... ...... Plasterer . . ... ...... Yes . ....... U. S ..... .. Unknown .. 
l jK. eep~g nu~sance ............... . Ftne of 20 ....... .. ............. Saloon-.keeper ..... . Y.es ........ Germany ... U~nown .. 
I Keepmgnwsance ............ ... . Fine of 20 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... . Unknown .. Unknown .. Unknown .. 
I Keeping nuisance . ........ .. ..... . Finb of 20 ........... ......... Saloon-keeper .... . . Unknown .. Unknown .. Bad ...... . . 
l lKeep~g nu~sance ................ ,F~e of 20 .. . ..... , ............ !Sa.loon-keeper ...... ,Yes .. . ..... Iowa.. . . . · 1 Unknown. 
lKeepmgnwsance . ..... .... ...... Fmeof 20 .......... .. . . ....... Hotel-keeper ....... Yes ........ U.S ..... .. Unknown. 
1 Larceny ......................... Jail 16 days ..................... ,Laborer ....... .. ... Yes ........ Iowa ...... . . Good . 
1 Larceny .................... . .... ,Fme of $50 ... .................. ... Farmer ........ . .. Yes....... . . S .. ..... Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe District Court of said county during tbe year .................................... $276.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasmy during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247.60 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminalproseoutious {not i ocluding district attorney's fees) during the year. 4,731.'lli 



























• KEOKUK COUNTY. 
' 8 ~ I . I I I RE.AD AND I I :i OFFEN!-E. SENTENCE. I OCCUJ>ATlON. W'lU'l'E. N.A..TIV[TY. HAlllTS. 
l Assault .......................... Fine of $o0.~ . .. . ............ Teamster .......... Yes ........ America .. · Good.--
1 Assault .................... , ..... Fine of 10 ....................... Laborer ............ Yes ........ America. ... Bad. 
l Bigamy ................... .. ..... Penitentiary 1 year .............. Laborer ............ Yes ........ America. . .. Not good. 
1 Burglary .. .. .. ...... .. ......... Ref<_>rm ~chool. .................. Laborer ............ Yes ........ Amer~ca. ... Not good. 
l Larceny .......................... Pemtent1ary 1 year ... ........... Laborer ... . ........ Yes ........ Amenca ... Good. 
1 Larceny ...................... .. .. Penitentiary 1 year. ............. Laborer ............ Yes ...... . . America ... Bad. 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor ....... Fine of $25 ....................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ America ... Good. 
1 ~efi!.ng !ntox,:!cat\ng l!quor ....... F!ne of 60 ...................... ·!Saloon-keeper. ..... Yes ........ 4,tnerica ... Medium. 
l selling mtox1catmg liquor ....... Fine of 20 ....................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Germany ... G_o_od_. __ 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court orsaid county during the year ...... ...... ......... ~ ........ $166.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year....... ......... ..... .. .......... ..... 219.00 
Tota.I expenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the yea.r.. 3 367 .24 
Total amount pai1 distrj~t attorney by the (l()Unty on account of criminal prosecutions during the iear.... . ... .. . . . . . . S&l.SS 
KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
21 Assault with intent to maim I Fine oflllOOO each ... ..... ... . I Farmers ........... I Yes ........ I U.S ....... :TGood. 
Total "amount of ~nes imposed by the ,Pi~trict Court of said county d~ring the year ....... ..... ................ ... . . .. $ 2,000.00 
Total amount of tines collected and paid mto the county treasury dunng tlle year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 00.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (notincluding distric t att.orney 's fees) during the yea.r 1,476.00 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during_ the yeru-....... .. . . . . . . 126.00 
LEE COUN'l'Y. 
1 Assaultto murder ............... 
1
Ja.il l day ........................ Laborer ............. ....... .... Iowa ...... ---
1 Brealdng and entering ........... l'enitentiary 6 mouths ........... Housewife ......... Yes ... . . ... America ... Bad. 
1 Breaking and entering ........... Penitentiary 2 years ....... .. .... Laborer ........... . Yes ........ .A.merica .. . 
l Breaking and entering ........... 
1
Penitentia.ry l year .............. Farmer ..................... ... ..... ... ... . 
I Burglary ......................... Penitentiary 4 years ..... ....... ........ ........ .... .. .. ........ U. 8 ....... Bad. 
2 Cheating by false pretenses ... ... Penitentiary 6 months each. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Missouri ... I 
1 Embezzlement of public money .. I Penitentiary 3-½ years ... ........ . Dept. Co. Treas .... Yes ........ America .. Diss.ipa.t,ed. 
1 Entering dwelling bouse in night ' 
time ... ............ ........ .... Penitentiary 4. years ............. Deck-hand ........................... ... . . 
1 Entering dwelling house to com-
1 
mit larceny .................... Penitentiary 3 years ............. Laborer ... ... ...... Yes .... ... Germany ... Good. 
l [ncorrigil.lle minor .. . ........... H.eform school .......... .... .............................................. . . . 
1 Keeping nuisance ................ Fme of $50 ...................... Saloon-keeper .. . ... Yes ........ America .. . 
11 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 50 each ............ . .............. . ........ Yes ....... Ireland ... . Good. 
15 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 60 each....... . . . . . . . . ................ .. Yes ....... . U. S ...... . Good. 
19 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 60 each ...... ........ ... ................... Yes ........ Germany ... !Good. 
4Keepi11g nuisance ......... ..... .. Fine of 60 each ....... .............. .. ....... ..... . Yes ...... .. France . .. . Good. 
2 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 50 each ............................... ... .. Yes ........ A.merica ... Good. 
4 Keeping nuisance .. . ............. 'l'o pay costs ......................................... Yes ........ Germa11 y .. . ,Good. 
3 Keeping nuisance ........... ..... Fine of $30 eacl1. ...................... ... . ... ...... Yes . .... ... Germany ... Good. 
I Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 30..... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ....... .. .. .. ...... Yes ..... .. Ireland ... . !Good. 
1 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 75 ..................... . ....... ...... ..... . Yes .. ...... Germany ... Good 
3 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 50 each . ... ........................ ..... .. Yes ........ Holland .... Good. 
1 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 50 ................. . .......... . ........... Yes ...... .. Iowa ...... Go 011. 
1 Larceny .......................... Jail 10 days and line of $50 . ....•. Vet. surgeon ...... . Yes ...... .. America .. . 
1 Larceny .......................... Penitentiary l year .............. Vet. surgeon ...... . Yes ....... America .. . 
1 Larceny ............. ............ Penitentiary l year .............. Cigar maker ..... Yes .... .... Germany ... 1Good. 
l Larceny .......................... Penitentiary l year .............. Riverman ........ .. ........... CT. s ....... Bad. 
I Larceny from the person .... .... Penitentiary 2 years ............. Farmer . ... ........ Yes ......•. Illinois ..... Bad. 
1 Murder, Jirst degree ............ .. Penitentiary 2-5 years ........... Deck-band ......... No ........ Tennessee •. 
1 Obstructing hlgbway... .. . . .. . . . ine of $100 . . ................. .. ,Farmer ........ .... Yes .... . ... Germany .. . Good. 































Total amount of fines imposeabftlieDistrict Court of said county during the year ....... ... ........................ . 





Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (notincludingdistrict attorner's fees) during ti.le year .. 
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l Assault .......................... ,Fine of $20 .. -:-................ ... '":- :· . .. -...... : . . . . . .. Yes ........ :Irelruld .... Good. 
1 Assault ......................... Jail 16 days................ .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
1 Assault .......................... Fine of $60 ......... .... .... ... .... . .. .... ........... Yes ... ..... America. ... Gootl. 
1 Assault with intent to murder ... Penitentiary 9 years ............. 'Laborer. ......... res ... ..... Ireland .... llad. 
1 Burglary ......................... Penitentiary 6 months ........... 1Laborer ...... ... .. Yes ........ &>hemia ... . Bad. 
1 Forgery ......................... Penitentiary 6 months ........... Insuranc·e agent ... Yes ...... America . .. ,liood. 
1 Larceny ......................... Jail 6 months ............. . ... .. . Laborer ........... Yes ... ..... lieland .... Good. 
1 Larceny ......................... Jail 10 days ..................... Laborer ....... .. . Yes ... ..... .America. ... U-ood. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 2 vears ............. Laborer ........... Unknown. . ........... Bad. 
1 Larceny ....................... Jail 30 days .......... ..... ....... Laborer .......... ¥es...... . ~merica. . .. 
1
Fair. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 6 months ............................... Yes ..... .. America. ... Good. 
1Le"'.d.!1ess .......................... J~l 30 days ....... ..... .......... Laborer ........... l[nknown. Amer~ca ... ~oud. 
l .Mahc1ous mischief ............. Jail 30 days ...................... Laborer ........... :t es ........ Amermt . .. Good. 
1 Malicious mischief .............. Jail 16 days .. .................... Laborer . ....... ... Yes ...... .. ..A.merfoa. ... Fa.ir. 
1 Murder, second degree ........... Penitentiary 20 years ............ Saloon-keeper ..... Yes .. .... .. Bohemia. ... Fair. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of$ 60 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ America. ... 1Good. 
3 Nuisance .. . ..................... Fine of 76 each ................ Saloon-keepers .... Yes ... .... . Germany .. Good . 
Nuisance. . . .. . . .. . . . . .......... Fine of 60 each ................ 'Sa.loon-keepers .... Yes ... .... . Germany .. Good. 
1 Nuisance ....................... jFine of 60 ..................... Sa.loon-keeper ..... Yes ..... .. . Ireland .... Good. 
3Nuisance .. . . ...... ............. Fine of 100 each ........ .. ...... 'Sa.loon-keepers .... Yes ........ .America ... Good. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 300 ..... ................ 1Sa.loon-keeper ..... Yes ...... .. .America ... Good. 
Nuisance ........................ Fine of 76 each ................ :Sa.loon-keepers .... Yes ........ .America ... Good. 
4 Nmeance ........................ Fine of 20 each ................ 
1
1Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ ,America . .. Good. 
2Nuisance ........................ Fine of 50 each ................ Saloon-keepers . ... Yes ........ .America ... Good. 
2 Nuisance . . . . ................... Fine of 20 each .. ..... ........ . Barbers ............ Yes . ....... . ........... Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ................................... $ 1.37\J.OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid int<? tlJe county treasury du_ring tl)e ye~ .. _. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1;rnv.m 
Total expenses of the county on account of cnmmal prosecutions ( not mclndmg dtsl,nct attorney's f€es} dunng the year. ~.n,. 7-1 
Total amount p~~ distrrct att~ney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year .. _ .. . : .. ·.:..:..:.:.. .m.oo 
LOUISA COUNTY . 
1 Assault with intent Lo comm.it I I murder ........ . ............... sentence suspended ......... ................................................ . 
1 Assault with intent Lo commit I 
ra~ ...................... .. ... P~nitentiary 5 yea_rs .... _. .. ...... 
1
Laborer ........... 'Yes ...... .... . .. ... . .. . 
9 Keep~ng a nu!sance .............. Fine of $50 ~ch, u;iclndmg costs Saloon-keepers ... .. i;:es . .. ................ . 
21Keeprng ~ nut~ance .............. F!-fle of 60, mc~udmg: costs ..... Saloon-keepers... . 1:, es . ........... ...... . . 
2 Obstrnctmg highway ............ Fme of 61.60, mcl ud ing costs ... Farmers ........... 1: es ........... ....... . . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the .pi~trict Court of said county ~uring the year ... ......... . .. = ~. . ...... ... . 
1'otal amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury dunng the year ................................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including tlistrictattorney's fees) during the :year. 






1 A..ssault, with futent to commit: , . . -- ~ j I manslaughter .................. l, eu~tenu,ary 18 months ........ .. Tramp ............ yes .... ... Unkno·wn . 
:!Forgery ......... ............. ... le~ten~ary2year~,each ...... .. Fa~mers .......... 
1
1:es ... .... 1 ...... _. .... . 
1 Forgery .. ... .................... P~mtentiary -1 years. . .. ..... ... Swmdler .......... 1: es .. . . . . A.menca .. 
3 Gambling ........................ F!,De ............................. Saloon-keepers ..... ,Ye:1 ........ 11::ngland ... . 
1 Gambl!ng ........................ I<'. !ne ...................... ...... . ~aloon-keeper ...... Y1cs ....... Germany .. . 
2 Gambling ... .......... .. ......... 1! !ne . ... ......................... Saloon-keeper .. .... Yes . . . . . . . . ...... .. . 
2 Gambling-house ................. Fµ1e ............................. Saloon-keeper~ ..... Yl's ....... America .. 
1 Nnisance ........................ F1ne ..... ... .. .............. .... . Saloon-keeper. . . . Ye:,; ...... frelaud ... . 
1 Nuisance ........................ F!ne ...... • ...... ................ Raloon-keeper. .... tes ...... England .. . 
3Nuisance ........................ Fine ....... ..... .... ............. Saloon-keepers . . .. I e:-; ...... . ,, .. .... .... . 
1 Resisting an officer ........ .... ... J~il 1,5 days ...................... Miner ............. 
1
............ . ......... . 
1 Resisting an officer .............. F~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . t:;aloou-keeper . .. .. Ye.-, . . . . . . . . ........ . 
4 Selling whisky ................... F!ne . . . .. .. ... . . . . . .. ......... Saloon-keepers ... ·1 Y£::s . . .... England ... . 1 Selling whisky .................. Fµ1e ...... •.... .. . . .. ......... Saloon-keeper ...... ¥f's . . . . .\merica .. 





























Total amount ot fines imposed by the ~>i~trict Court of said county d~rin~ the year ........................... :: .... --:-:-$ 795.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid 10to the county treasm·y dnnng the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 001.4.-'i 
Total expenses of tbe county on acconnt of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) um-lug the yea.r 8,967.97 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal p.rosecutions duriug t.he year .. .:..:.:..: ... ...... 200.UJ 
.,,, 
LYON COUNTY. 
~~1 I 1 = - 1 ;  OFFENSE, SENTENO.Ill. I OCCUPATION. WRITE. I NATIVlTY. I HABITS. 
11Murder, second degree ........... 
1
P~tenqary for ~e .. ........... . 
1
Rousewlfe ........ -1No .. . .... . !Ireland .... , 
1 Murder, second degree ....... . ... Pemtent1ary for life ........ ...... Rouse servant ..... Yes ........ Ireland ... . 
l Murder. second degree ........... Penitentiary for ten years ....... . None.: ............ Yes ........ Ireland . .. . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Total amount of tines collected and paid into the county treasui·y during the year ........................ ..... ....... . 
Total expenses of the county on accotmt of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) 11 uring the year $1,524.~ 
Total amount paid district~to_r_t!~P-Y the county on account of criminal prosecutions_clurtng_ t_!}_e rear........ .. ..... 55.00 
MADISON COUNTY. 
l lAdultery-.-.:-.-:--:-.................. Penitentiary 18 months .. ....... !Farmer ....... .. ... Yes ........ ·Amet"ica .. . Fair. 
1 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of$ 20 ..... ....•............ Druggist .......... Yes ........ America ... Good. 
1 Keeping nuisance. . ............. lflne of 160... . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Druggist ....... ... Yes ... .... . . America ... Good. 
1 Keeping nuisance ................ Fine of 100 ...................... Druggist ... ... . ... Yes ........ America ... Good. 
l lKeepµig nu~sance .............. . . F!ne of 160 ....... . _ .. _ . ........... _Saloon-keeper ..... ·1No ........ Ireland .... Fll!-1·· 
1 Keep1:11g nw~an~ ........ ..... ... F:µie of 160 .. .. . ., . ......••..... · /Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Ireland .... Fair. 
1 Malicious mischief ......... . ..... Fme of 15 ..................... . Slloemaker .. ....... Yes ........ Ireland .... Goo<L 
l Rape........ . . . ............... Penitentiary for si.Xteen years ... :Farmer ........... Yes....... America. ... Fair. 
Total amount of fines impos2d by the District Court of said county during the year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .. . $ - 685:oo 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during t11e year.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 285.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includ1ng district attorney's fees) during tbe year 6,316.60 
Total amount _l)~d district attorney by the_C()unty op_ acco_:tlllt of. !)_riminal prosecutions during the year ........... ·.... 228.00 
MAl-tAS'KA COUNTY. 
1 Assault .......... ~---· ........... Jaµ 20 days~ ......... --:-.~.-:-Laborer-.......... :,Yes ... ~: ... A.ruer;ca ~-:M.edlum. 
1 Assault .............. . .......... Jall 5 days ..................... Laborer ........... Yes ........ America .. Good. 
l Assault with intent to murder . .. Reform Scbool 6 months ......... Laborer ........... No ......... Colo.red ... Medium. 
1 Attempt to com.mjt rape ......... Jail 30 days ...................... Laborer ........... Yes ....... Amelica. .. Bad. 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ........ Jail 1 year ...................... Brothel-keeper .... Yes ........ America .. Bad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 3 months ........... ,Laborer .......... . No ......... Colored ... Bad. 
1 Larceny ........................ l'enitenti.ary 2 years ............. Laborer ... .. ...... Yes ........ Colored . .. Bad. 
l Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 1 year ............. Tramp ............. 
1 
Yes ... .... . 1A.merica. .. Bad. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of $10 ........ .............. Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Germany .. Good. 
1 Resisti.Ilg an officer .. : ......... Jail 4 months ................... Laborer ........... No ......... Colored ... Bad. 
1 Robbery ...... . ................. Jail 30 days ...................... Tramp ........ ... .. Yes .... . ... Ireland .... Bad. 
1 Robbery . '" ...................... Jail 30 days ...................... Laborer .. .... ..... No ......... America. . . Bad. 
1 Seduction .......... .... .. ..... .. Penitentiary 3 years ............. Broom-maker ...... Yes ..... ... America .. Good. 
1 Seduction ....................... Fine of $200 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Laborw· . : ......... Yes ... ...... America. .. Bad. 
Total amonnt of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ................. ...... .... ......... $ - 2l(>:oo 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132.2-5 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not i11 eluding district attorney's fees) during the year. 6,341.93 
Total amount _p~_<l district attorney by the county on _ii_ccpunt of criminal prosecutions duringJ;he year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1:88.GO 
MARION COUNTY. 
l lAiiultery ....................... ·1-Peajtent~ary 18 months ..... :--: .-:-!Farme~. ~-:---:-:- . . : ... ,Yes ..... ' .. Holla~d ... ,Good. 
1 Adultery ........................ Perutentia.ry 2 years ............ Coal-miner . ....... Yes ........ . America .. Bad. 
1 Illegal ypting ... ........ ........ . Fine of $10 ..................... Laborer .......•... Yes ....... . .America .. Good. 
T<'ln1 aLOount of fi.nes imposed by the :pi~trict Court of said county d~ring-tlie year . . . . . ................•............. $ 10.00 
Total amount of fines collected and pa.id mto the county txeasury dunng the year . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. -l,419.84: 










































OFFENSE, SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ AND I N.A'CTVITY . WRITE . B.AHJ'l'S, 
11Assault with-----;-intent to inflict___ -- - · 
great bodily injury ............. Fine of $100 .................... ·!· ............................... Ireland .... 'Bad. 
Burglary ........................ Penitentiary• years each ........ Coopers ... ......... Yes ........ Ireland .... ,Bad. 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ....... Fine of $60. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ....... Unknown . Bad. 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ....... ,Fine of 53 ...................... , ................................ Unknown . Bad. 
lLarceny ........................ Jail 30 days .. ................... , .................................... .... .. .. , 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of $50 .................................................... Unknown .'Bad. 
1 Nui.sance . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... 1Fine of 20 .................................................... . . Ireland .... .Had. 
l Nuisance ........................ Fine of 5 ................ . ..... · ................................ Ireland .... Bad. 
I Nuisance ........................ Fine of $2.50.... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. Sa.loon-keeper ..... 'Yes ........ 1Ireland .... ,Bad. 
2 Nuisance ....... -~ ............... Fine of 600 each ................ Saloon-keepers .... Yes ... .... . ,Ireland .... 
1
Bad. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 100 .......... . ...... . ... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ...... .. Ireland .... Bad. 
2Nuisance ........ ...... .......... Fine of !lOO each . ............... Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ Unknown .,Bad . 
3 Nuisance ........................ Fine of ,50 each ................ Saloon-keepers .... Yes . ....... Unknown . 'Bad. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 150 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Uermany .. ,Bad. 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 100 each ................ Sa.loon-keepers .... Yes ........ Unkno,m . Bad. 
1 Nuisance ....................... Fine of 50 ......... ..... ....... Saloon-keeper ..... . ........... Unknown . ,Rad. 
6 Nuisance ............. • .......... !Fine of 160 each ................ Saloon-keepers ................ Unknown . 
1
Bad. 
1 Nuisance ........................ :Fine of 100 ........... ... ...... Saloon-keeper .... . ............ Germany .. Bad. 
I Nuisance ....................... · !Fine of 60 ..................... Saloon-keeper . . . . . . . . . ....... Germany .. Bad. 
I Nuisance ... .... .. ..... .......... Fine of aoo ..................... oaloon-keeper ... . . .... ....... Unknown . 1Bad. 
1 Nuisance .. .... .................. Fine of -500........ . . .......... Saloon-keeper . . . . . . . . . ...... Unknown. .. Bad. 
l N:uisance ....................... Fine of 800 .................... · !Saloon-keeper ................. Unknown . ;Bad. 





Riot and robbery ................ Jail_-! days each .................. Laborers ...................... Ireland .... Bad. 
1 Robbery ......................... Pemtentiary 4 years ......................... .... ........... : ... Unkno·wn . Bad. 
Total amount of fines imposed l>y the ~is~rict court or said county dupng tl,e year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S -5.278.<l!l 
Total amount of fines collecietl and prud rnto the county treasury during tht- year. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H~.9-
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions(not including district attorney's fees) during the Jear. 10,933.88 
Total amount paid district attorney by_tbe _<:<>unty on account of criminal pro!:iecutions during the rear............... !i00.00 
M.1tLS COUNTY. 
mlll'der ........................ ,Fine of $160.. . . . . . .. .. ..... ... . Merchant .......... Yes . ....... America ... , 
irt::~If with' ii1tent' to'oommii/ail40 day11 · . ... : . : . . .......... ,Laborer ....... .. -... Yes.--:-: :-:-:-.. ;\meri('a .. ·1(l11iet. 
1 Burglary. . . . .. . . . ............... Pell!tent\ary 6 months ........... Carpenter ..... .... '( es ...... ; . ,..lme~j~a. -- 1TeU1,Per~te. 
1 Burglary ......................... Perutentiary 1 year ............. Laborer ............ t es ........ ,.Amema ... Inte perate. 
1,Burglary ......................... L-'en~tent~ary 3 months ........... 'Laborer ....... ..... Yes ........ Amer1c,l. .. 1Inte'11erale. l ,Bm·glary ....................... . . Pemtent1ary 1 year .............. Lauorer ... ......... Yes ........ ,Amenc:l ... Temperate. 
1 Burglary ....................... .. Penitentiary 1 year .............. Butcher ............ Yes ........ Ameri~a ... 'Tempflate. 
1 Blll'glary ........................ Penitentiary 6 months ........... Laborer ....... ... .. Yes ........ .lmerica ... lute·perate. 
1 Larceny .......................... Penitentiary 1 year.. . ......... Farmer ....... ... .. Yes .... ..... lmeriCll ... Temperate. 
1 Larceny... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Penitentiary l year. .. . . . . . . .. . Hostler ....... ..... Yes .. . ..... A uwrica ... lnte ·pemte. 
1 Larceny .......................... Penitentiary 3 years .. ...... ..... Laborer ............ ~o ........ America ... Inte·v~rate. 
1 Larceny ........... ................ Penitentiary 60 days ............. Laborer ....... ..... Yes ... .. ... America ... lnte'1>emte. 
1 Larceny, petit .................. Fine of $10 ...................... Carpenter .... ... .. Yes ........ tlmerica ... Temperate. 
1 Manslaughter ................... Penitentiary 1 cla.yaod tine of $350 Farmer ............ Unknown .. German:\' .. . 
1 Manslaughter ................... !Penitentiary 3 years .... ....... .None .............. No ........ A.merica ... ,Vicious. 
1 Nuisance .................... .. .. Fine of $60 ..... ................ . R. H.. Co ................... . ......... ..... . 
3Nuisance ....................... Fine of ,,0 each .. ..... ......... Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ....... America .. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the pi~trict Court of said county during the year.......... . .... . ... . ... ...... :-:-:-$ ~!::!.IIO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury durmg tne year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.50.W 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney·s fees) during the year 6,156.Z~ 
Total amount paid district attor11e) by the county on account of criminal prc>~c11tion~ during the yem . . . . . . .. . . . . . . -11~.ro 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
l lAdultery ......... ...... .. . -.. : .... I Penitentiary 2 years .. : : .. :.----:- . 7 Laborer ........... . No .... ... . Ireland --~-
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of $.'iO ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... . 'Yes ........ Norway ... . 
Total amount of .fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ........................ .. .... . -:-:-: 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the countv treasury during the year ... .... .......... .......... ......... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 









































OF.FENSE. SL"'fl'ENCE. OCCUPATION. READ AND NA'.fJVITY. WRITE. 
l JAssault . .... .. ...... . .. . .. . ..... Fine of~0 .. .. . ..... ... . . .. ... .. !Farmer . ... .. -. :-:-:-:·1Yes ....... . , ....... ... .. 
1 Assault ......................... Jail 20 days ... .... ...... ....... . . Unknown ......... Unknown . . ...... .. . . . 
11Assault . ........ .. ............. Fine of$ 1. . ... . .... . .. .. ... . . Farmer . .. . . . .. . . Yes ... .............. .. . 
l Assault and battery ...... .. ..... Fine of 25 .. .... ................ Unknown . ... .... . ,Unknown . . ...... .... . 
1,A.ssault with intent, etc ...... .. . Fine of 1 ............ . .... .. ... 
1
Farmer .... ....... Yes .. . ........... .... .. 
2 Keeping a nuisance ..... . . ... . .. . Fine of 100. .. .. ... . . . ..... .. . . . Saloon-keepers ... . Yes . . ...... Unknown . 
2 Keeping a nuisance . .. ...... .... . Fine of 50 .. .... .. . ... ..... ..... Saloon-keepers .. .. Yes .. ... . .... .... ... .. 
1 Keeping a nuisance . .. . .. . ....... Fine of 100 ...... ...... ..... ... .. ,Druggist . ... .... .. Yes ... ... .. ....... .. . . . 
l lKeeping a nuisance ..... ..... .... Fine of 225 .. ........ .. .... .... Saloon-keeper ... . . Yes ...... .. . ..... ..... . 
1 Keeping a nuisance ....... .. ..... Fine of 250 .. ..... .. . ..... .... . . Saloon-keeper . .. . . Yes ....... ... ...... . . 
1 Keeping a nuisance ............ . . Fine of 200 ..... .. .. ... . .. . . .. ... Saloon-keeper .... . , Yes .. . .. ......... . .. .. ·I 
2 Keeping a nuisance . .. .. .. .. .... . Fine of 200 ..... .. ...... .... ... . . Saloon-keepers .... Yes .. ... . . . Germany .. 
2 Keeping a nuisance .. .. ..... .... . Fine of 200 ... ...... .. ... .. . . .. . Saloon-keepers ... . Yes .. ..... . . ..... . .. .. . 
3 Keeping gambling-house... .. . . Fine of 50 each .. . .......... . . . Saloon-keepers ... . Yes .. ... .. .... ...... .. . 
2 Keeping gambling-house . .... ... Fine of 50 .... . . ........... .... . Saloon-keepers . . . Yes . ....... Germany .. 
2 Keeping gambling-house ..... ... Fine of 50 ....... ..... ...... .. .. Saloon-keepers . .. . Yes ........... ... ..... . 
1 Larceny . .. .. . ....... .. ... ... .... Fine of 300 and jail 60 days .. . .. Unknown . .... .. .. 1'Cnknown . . ... ... .... . 
l Larceny, grand .................. Penitentiary 9 months .. .. ..... . . 1Farmer ... . .. ... .. Unknown . Germany .. 
1 Resisting an officer . ............. ,lrine of $100 and jail 30 days . .. .. Onknown . ... .. ... ..... ..... ... . ....... .. . 
l Resisting an officer ........... . .. Fine of 50 ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... Sawyer . ...... .. . . . .. . .. .... . . . ... ...... .. . 
HABJTS, 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ... ... . ... .. ... . .. .... . .. .... ... . .. $ 2,062.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during t.ne year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !lOT.90 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees} during the year. l ,O~. 7 6 
Total amount paid district attorney by the c_<mnty on account of criminal prosecutions during the y ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .00 
MONROE COUNTY. 
l Assault . ... . ............ . ...... ,Fine of$10 .. . .................... ,Farmer . . ........ -:- Yes~~ ..... :-,Ohio ...... Fail' .... .. . 
1 Breaking and entering a railroad 
car ..... , . , . , , . '.,.,,",, ,.'' .' Fm~ of 26 . .• ... , . . ' ...... .. , .•.. Laborer .~ •.. '' . ' .. . 1Yes ... ... : . lJ, s,.' . ... fl;l.il'. ', I,.' 
11Malicious mischief .............. 
1
Jail 30 days ..................... Tramp ............ 'Unknown . Unknown. ·!Bad. 
1 Nu!sance ........................ F!ne of $100 ....... . ............ ;Saloon-keeper ..... tes ........ Ireland .... l<'a!r. 
I N msance . . . . . .................. Fwe of 200 ............. . ...... Saloon-keeper . .... Yes .. . .. ... 1reland .... ,Fan·. 
11Nuisance ........................ Fine of 10 .. ............. . .... . Saloon-keeper .... . Yes ... .. ... Unknown .. ,Fah'. 
11Nuisance ... . .................... 
1
Fine of 50 .. . .......... .... ... . Farmer . ... . ..... Yes ... ... .. U.S . .... .. Fair. 
3JNuisance ... ..... . ............... ,Fine of 50 each . ...... . .. ... ... Saloon-keepers .... Yes .. . ..... ueland .. . . Fair. 
2 Nu!5ance . ... . ... .. .............. F~e of 20 each . ..... . .... . . ... Saloon-keepers . .. . Yes .. ... ... ueland ... . Fa!l'· 
2 Nmsance .. . .. . . .. .. .... .. ....... 1Fme of 2.5 each . .......... ... .. Saloon-keepers .. .. Yes . .... . .. Unknown . . Fru.r. 
1 Nuisance .... ... .... .. ........... Fine of 50 .. . .... ..... .. ....... Saloon-keeper .... . Yes ....... . U.S ... .... Fair. 
1 Nuisance .. . .. . .................. 
1
Fine of 6 . .......... . ......... Saloon-keeper ... .. Yes ...... .. Unknown . . Fair. 
I.Nuisance .. . . . . . ................ . Fine of 30 ... ........ . .. .... ... Saloon-keeper . .... Yes ..... ... ueland . ... ,Fair. 
Tot-al amount of fines imposed by tbe District Court of said county during the year .... . . . . .. . . . . . ...... ........ ..... . S 120-:-00 
Total amotmt of fines collected and paid into tbe cOlmty treasury during the year . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . 170.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including di strict attorney's fees) during the year. . 2,067.09 
Total amount paid district attoI"11ey br the count)' on acconnt of criminal_prosecu t ioos during !_b_e year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142.50 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY . 
1 Assault .... . ... . ... . ... . . . ..... . . Fine of $ 6 .. · .. . ... . .. .. . ... .. . .. Farmer. . . . .. .... . ,Yes . . . . . .. . America . .. Good. 
1,Assa.ult ...... . .. .. . .. ........... Fine of 30 . .. ........ ...... . .. . . \Vaiter .... . .... . . . Yes ... ..... . .. ... .. .. .. ,.Bad. 
I ,Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury . . ......... Fine of 76 . ...... .. ........... . . Farmer . .. ... .. . . Yes . .. ... . . America . . . ,Fair. 
l Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury . ........... Fine of 10 . . ..... .... . . ...... .. . 1Farmer .... .. ..... Yes . ...... . Eng.l&nd .. :Fair. 
1 Breaking and Pntering .. . . ... . . . . Penitentiary 1 year .. .. ..... ... .. 1Tramp ....... ... ... Yes .. .... . . America . . . Vecy bad . 
2Hurglary .. ... . . .. .. ... .. . ...... . Penitentiary 3 years each . .... . . . Tramp ..... ... .... . Yes .. .... . . 1A.merica . . . Bad. 
11Forgery . ..... .... . .. . ... .. . .... . Penitentiary 1 year ........... .. . Tramp ...... .... .. . Yes ........ 1A.merica ... ,Bad. I Forgery .. .. .. . . . . ....... ... .... . Penitentiary 6 months . . . ..... ... Bummer ...... ... .. Yes ...... . ·.,Germany . . ;Bad. 
2.Larceny . . . ....... . .. ........... Fine of $50 each . . ... .......... . . Farmers .......... Yes ..... .. . America . .. Fair. 
1 Larceny . . ... .. ... . .. . ........... Penitentiary 8 years . ... ....... . . Laborer ....... ... . Yes ...... . . America . .. Fair. 
U,arceni . . .... . .. . ... . . ... .... ... Penitentiary 2 years .. .. .. .. ..... 
1
Carpenter .. . ' . .. .. . Yes ...... . . America ... Fair. 
1
1
Larceny . ........ . ............. . . Penitentiary 18 months .... . .. .. . 'l'ramp ... . .. . . .... . Yes . . . . . .. . America . .. Bad. 
1 Larc~ny, petit ................... ,Fin~ of ~100 . : ......... ....... .. . Tramp ...... ... . .. . Yes ........ A.metjca . .. ,Bad. 































MONTGOMERY COUNTY- CO:NTINVED. 
Total amount, of lines inlposed l>y the <~is~rict co~ of said co~nty d~ing tbe yea~-. ... . . . ... . -...... . . . . ...•.... ~ . :::- ~0.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury dunng the yea.1 . . ... .. ...... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 515.W 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inc1uding district attorney 's f ee:i) d 11ri og Ll1e year, 5,-Wo.5o 
Total amotmt pai~dist.rlct aLtorney by _!:he county on account, of criminal ~rosecutions during the yea.r ...... . . . . . . . . . . ~ -00 
~IUSCATINE COUNTY . 
... 




OFFENSE . SENTBNCE. OCCUPATION. /
8
'.E~~D NATfYl TY. 1 tl..UJJTS. 
1 Assau1L ....... . .... -~- .. .. . .. Sentence-suspended . ............ Lawyer .. .... . . .. :-Yes . .. ..... Amel'ica. . . -.-Bad. 
2 Assault ... . . .. . .. ... . .. . .. . . .. . . . Fine of $25 each . ............. . . . Farmers . ..... ..... Yes..... . . heland ... Bad. 
1 Assa.ult.. . . . . ... . ... . ....... . .. Not yet si:ntenced ..... .. ....... . Barber ....... .... . Yes . ..... .. America. ... Fair. 
1 Assault... . . . . . . . .. .. . ... .. .. .. . Not yet sentenced ..... .. ........ Tinner . .... .... . . Yes .. . ..... Ame1ka .. . Fair. 
1 Assault . ...... .. .. . .... .. . . . . .. . Sentence suspended ..... .. ....... Printer .. .. . .... ... Yes . ... .... America .. . [otemp'te. 
1 Assault .. .... . . . . . ... . . .... . . .. . Sentence suspended . . . . .... . ..... Laborer .. .. . .. ..... Yes . ... . . . . Germany .. Fai.r. 
1 Assault with intent to rob ..... .. Penitentiary, 1 year ... .... ....... La.borer .... .... ... Yes . ... . .. . amaica .. Uood. 
1 Larceny. . ...... . . . . . . . .... . . Penitentiary, 90 days ............ . Fanner .. .. .. ...... Yes . ... . .. . A.merka .. . Good . 
I Larceny ..... . .. ... ... . . ... . .... . ,Penitentiary, 1 year ... .... ....... Tramp ....... .. . .. Y. es .. .... . . ArueTfoa . . Ban. 
1 Larceny .. ... . . ..... .. . ...... . .. Penitentiary, 1 year ............. Tramp ... ..... . ... Yes ... . . .. . Germany .. IJa.d. 
1 Larceny, petit . ...... ... . ..... .. . Jail. 15 days .. ..... ... ..... . . . .. . Baker ... .... .... .. Yes . ... .... !America .. . Bau. 
1 Larceny, petit ........ .... . . ... .. Jail, 15 days .. .. .. ...... ... .. . .. . Laborer .. . ... .. ... Yes .. ..... . Uerm1my . . Ba.d. 
1 Malicious m1schief . . . .... . ...... 
1
Fine of $10 ... .. . .... . .. ... ...... !"armer .. . .. . .. ... . . Yes ... .... . nermany .. Bail. 
1 Malicious miscllief ... .. .. ...... . Fi.ne of 25 .. ........... .. ...... Farmer ........ ... . Yes .. .. .... [reland . . . . Bad. 
1 Marder, first degree ... .... . .. ... 1-'enitentiary for life . . ..... ...... Farmer ..... . .. . .. Yes .. . .. ... ,America ... Bad. 
19 Nutsance .. ... .... . ... . . .. ...... . 
1
F!ne of $10 each .. .... . . .. ....... Saloon-keepers . ... Yes . .. .. ... America ... Good. 
17 Nu1Sa.Dce . . ....... . ... . .......... Fme of 10 ea-0h . ....... ... .. . ... Saloon-keepers ... .. Yes . . . ..... [reland .... Good. 
50 Nuisance ..... . . .. .......... .. .. . Fine of 10 each . . ..... . .. . . ..... Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Germany .. f;oo,]. 
7 Nuisance ..... . .............. . ... Fine of 10 each .. . .. ............ Saloon-keepers .... Yes . . . ..... Gennany . . 
1
Bad. 
4 Nuisance . . ... . ..... ... ... . ...... jFine of 10 each .. ............... Saloon-keepers . . . .. Yes . .. ... .. France . . .. Good. 
3 Nuisance ....................... . Fine of 15 each ................. Saloon-keepers .... . Yes ... .... . [reland .. . . Good. 
l Nuisance ....................... 1F:ine of $15 ........ . ... . ......... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Ge.rma.nl' .. Good. 
l Nuisance ........................ ,Fine of 5 ...................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ..... . .. Gei-many .. Good. 
1 Xuisance ..... . .............. . .. Fine of 15 ...................... ,Saloon-keeper . . ... Yes ..... .. . America. .. Good. 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor to 
;'. minor ......................... ,Fine of 10 ...................... Saloon-keeper .. . .. Yes ........ .America .. Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 1,110.00 
Total amount of tines collected and pa.id into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7;.'().00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not incl•tding district attorney's fees ) during Lbe year. -l ,7U3.91 
Total amount paid cli.!ltrict attorner by the county oa account of criminal pros~utions_ d11riBg the year . . . . . . . .. ..... ,. J,1.J/5.00 
O'BRIEN COUNTY. 
I jObtainfug money under false pre-I . . j I 1 · I 
tenses ........ . ................ Perutentiary 2 years.: ........... Farmer . ... .. ..... Can read . . Scotland .. . Bad. 
Total amount oflines imposed by the District Court of said county-during tJ,e year . .. .... -.... .. ...... .. : .... .......... $ 60.00 
Total d-mount of fines collected and pa.id into tM county treasury during the ye,ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Total expenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during lbe year. 1,5\tl.81 
Total amount paid _district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during ~he year.... .... ... . . . . H0.00 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
1 Keeping gambling-house ........ Fine of $75 ..... . .... . ....... . ... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes . .. .. . .. America .. Temperate. 
1 Keeping a gambling-house ...... Fine of 75 ...... . ... . .... . .... . . Saloon-keeper . .... Yes ... .... . Germany . . Temperate. 
I Larceny, grand.· .. .. ........ . . . .. Penitentiary 1 year . .. ...... .. ... Laborer ...... .. .. Yes .. ...... America .. 'l'emperate. 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor ...... . Fh1e of $60 ....... • ...••••.. ... .• Saloon-keeper ... .. Yes . . . . . . .. Germ~y . . Temperate. 
2 Selling intoxicating liquor .. . ... . Fine of 50 . ... . . . . ......... .. ... Saloon-keepers . ... Yes .... . . .. America . . TAmperate. 
I Selling intoxicating liquor .. . . . .. To pay costs ... . . . ... . ....... . ... Saloon-keeper .. ... Yes . . .. . .. . ,America .. Temperate. 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor .. . ... . To pay costs ..................... Druggist . . . . . . ... Yes ........ America . . Temp orate-=-
Total amount of fines imposed by the ,P-i~ti-fct Couif ohaia county d1~ringthe year .. ..... . . .... ....... .. .. . ... . .. .. . . . $ 
Total amount of fines collecte<l and paid mto ti.lo county treasury durmg the year .... ... , .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... ........ .. . 
250.00 
142./iO 
-140.25 Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosec11tions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 
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'5~ OFFENSE. 
=> I ,-:; 
SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ AXDI NATIVITY. 
WRlTE. ElA.13JTS. 
IA.ssault . .. ..... ............... ... Fine of$75 ....................... La6orar ......... --:--:-Yes ... .... . Unknown . . 
1 A.ssault ......................... Fine of 100 ..................... Student ........... Yes ........ Iowa .. ... . 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
manslaughter .................. Penitentiary 3 years ............. Laborer ............ Yes ...... .. UnknoWll. .. !Bad. 
l Burglary and larceny .......... .. Penitentiary 18 mouths .......... Laborer ........... Yes ........ Unknown .. 
1 ltmbe. zzlement ................... Pe~tenqary 2i years ............ liailroad agent ..... Yes ........ 
1 
........ ... . 
I Forg~ry . ... ·: ................... P~ruLentiary 8 years ............. Laborer ....... ... .. Yes ........ Unknown .. 
l Kee_pmg a Jlmsance .............. Fµie of $100 ...................... Saloon-keeper .... .. Yes ........ Iowa ..... . 
1 Selling whisky ... .-.............. Fine of 10 ...................... Peddler ............ Yes ........ Unknown .. 
l Vagrancy ... _ ..................... R-eform School. ........................ . ............. Unknovvn ............. . 
:1:otal amount of fines imposed by the :pi~trict Court of said county d~ing tlie year ................................... $ 286.00 
I otal amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury durmg the year. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . 10.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions ( not including district. attorney's fees) during tbe year 7,6.56 .76 
rota! amount paid district attorney b1_ tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions during~he j'ear...... .. . . . . . . . 28tti() 
P.ALO ALTO COUNT,¥. 
I /Disturbing tl:ie peace ............ :
1
~ne of $10 ........ ~ ............. 
1
Brick-la.yer ....... -:-/Yes .... .. ----::-,Norway . . :IG. -ood. 
I Drunkenness ..................... Fme of 6 ...................... Farmer ............ Yes ........ Norway ... Good. 
1 Seduction ....................... .Penitentiary 2-½ years ............ But.cher ............ Yes ....... . America ... Bad. 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe District Court of said county dur:i.ng tbe year .................................... $ 26.00 
Total amount of fines collected and pa.id into the county treasury during the year...................................... 25.00 
"l'utal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during Llla year 1,08.5.~ 
Total amount paid district attornel'__by the county on account of criminal £_rosecutions during tll_e year.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 75.00 
PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
7TAssatiJ.t and battery ............ - , Fine-of $100 ... .•.• . •...•....... I Loafer. .. . ....... I UnknownT11nlmowo. I Bad. 
2 Gambling ........................ Fine of $200 ..................... Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ Ireland .... Fair. 
2Gambling ...•.................... Fine of 200 ..................... Unknown ......... Yes ........ Unkno,vn .. Fa.tr. 
1 Gambling ....................... Fine of 200 ..................... Gambling ......... Yes ...... .. Unknown. . . Fai.r. 
1 Keeping a gambling-hou.se ....... Fine of 800 .................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ... . .. .. treland ... . Good. 
~ Keep~g a gambl~g-hpuse ....... F!,ne of 300 .. .• ............... .• Sal~on-keeper ..... Yes .. .. .. .. [reland ... . Not good . 
.,, Keeping house of ill-rame ....... Fine of 200 .................... Unknown ......... Yes ....... . Ireland ... Bad. 
1 Kee_piog house of ill-fame ....... 
1
Fin~ of _200 ..................... Unltnown ......... Yes ....... . Unknown .. Ba.d. 
1 Selling mortgaged property ...... Pemtentiary l year ............ .. Farmer .. ..... . .. . . Unknown .. Unknown .. Unknown. 
·total amount of fines imposed by tile district court of said county during the year ..................................... Sl,700.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year......... . ...... . .................. ... . 420.10 
Total expanses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not iucuding district attorney's fees) during the year.. 9.50.2() 
Total amount paid district att'lrnay bJ the county on account of criminalp_I_OS_ElC_!L~<>_11s__d__11l"i.n_g__~e ye.ar........... .. . . . 143.00 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY-No CONVICTIONS. 
Total amount of fines-imposed by the district court of said county d.uring the year ................ : ..................... ~$ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ..... ... ................... ..... ....... . 
~otal expenses ot th~ co~ty on account of criminal prosecutions (n~t ~nclucling dis~rict attqrney's fees) during the year. SS~.10 
I otal amount paid district attorn~y by the_ c_ount,y on account of crurunal prosecutions durmg tbti_:i•ear.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9a,.OO 
POLK COUNTY.-No REPORT. 
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY 
1 Adultery ......................... .l:'eniteiitiary 6 months .......... •1·. • .. • • .. • • •· • · ....... · · · · ·· · .. ,. · · · · · · · .. · · 
1 Assault .. ... . ... ................. Jail 3 months .................... Laborer ................................... . 
I Assault to murder ............... Jail 5 days ....................... Laborer ................................... . 
l Attempt to kill .................. Fine of $80. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
1 Burglary ........... .......... .... Jail 6 months ............................................................... . 




1 Burglary ......................... Reform school. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... ... . 
I Burglary ......... ..... ........... Penitentiary 3 years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . . . 
2 Keep tbe peace ....... ............ Costs, each ............................................................... . .. . 

































RENT.ENCE. OCCUPATION. READ AND I NA.TIYLTY . WRITB. 
2 Larceny . .......... .. . .. ........ . Penitentiary l year, ea.en:.--:-:-.-:-:-. Laoorers ......... 'I" ..... .. .. · 1· ........... , 
2 Larceny ......................... Jail _3<• d~ys, each ........................................................... . 
1 Larceny ......................... Pemtentiary 3 years ............. Laborer .... .. ........ ........... ....... .. . 
J Larceny ..... . ................... Penjtentiary 2 years ................................. ·, ...................... . 
1 Larceny ......................... P~nitentiary 6 years ................... • ... • .. • •. • • • •1· • • •· · · ·· · · · r· · · ·· · · ·· • •• 
1 Murder .......................... Fme of $600 ...•...........•..•.• Farm.er .................................. . 
l Offense not given ............... . Costs ......................................... . .................. , .... ..... .. . 
B,!._UJ:rS. 
Total amouut of fines imposed by the District Comt of said county during the year ..... ..... :--: ~.--:-:-.~: ............. $ 600.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into tbe county treasury during the yea.r....... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 1,000.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) du.ring the year. '1,500.00 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county_ on account of criminal prosecutions during_the rear.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
· POWESHIEK COUNTY. 
1 Assault ..... --:-:-::-:~:-.. :-:-......... -F~l 30 days ...................... Laoorer ........... Yes ........ .. ......... . 
1 Assault .............. . ..... ...... Fine of $.50 ...................... Laborer .. ........ . Yes ... .. ... -• • . • . • . • • • • 1 
1 Bur·g-lt:a_ry ........................ Jail -1 months .................... Laborer .... .. ..... Yes .............•...... 
1 Contempt of court ............... Fine of$ 60 .................... Farmer .... .. ..... Yes ........ Ohio ..... .. 
1 Disturbmg public assembly ..... Fine of 6 ..................... Farmer ... .. ...... Yes ...... .. Iowa ..... . 
1 Keeping gambling-house ........ Fine of 60 ..................... La.borer ........... Yes ................... . 
I Keeping gambling-house .... .... Fine of 60 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ................... . 
1 Keep,!Jlg gamb4Dg-bouse .... .... F~e of 60 ..................... C~ryenter ......... No ........... :· .. .... . 
1 Keepmg gamblwg-houae ........ Fme of 50 .......... , .......... B1lliard-ball-keeper,Yes. . . . ... Ohio ...... . 
l ~eep~ng gamblplg-house .. ... ... F!ne of 160 ..................... ~~on-keeper ..... Yes .... _ .... Ireland ... . 
I Keeping gamblmg-bouse ........ Fine of 60 ..................... Billiard-ball-keeper Yes .................... I 
1 Larceny . . . . . ................... l:'enitentiary 3 years ............. Fanne1· .......... . , Yes ........ 
1 
........... . 
I !Larceny ......................... Reform School . . ............... Laborer ... . · .. ..... 'Yes ................... . 
l Nuisance, selling intoxicating 
liquors ........................ Fine of$ 40 ..................... Coal-miner ........ Yes ........ Ireland .... , 
I Nuisance, selling intoxicating 
liquors ........................ Fine, of 30 ..................... B'rd'g-bouse-keep'r ............ Germany .. 
1 
N~ag~e'.. _8~~~~. ~~~~~~~t-~ ~-~ Fine of$ 25 ..................... Physician ... • .. ••. Yes.••················ ·I 
1 Nuisance, selling in to xi cat in g 
liquors ......................... Fine of 76 ..................... Laborer ........... No ........ Kentucky . 
l Nuisance, selling intoxicat i n g 
liquors ......................... Fine of 25 ...................... B'd'g-house- keeper ............ Ireland .. ,. 
1 Nuisance, selling intoxicating 
liquors ........................ Fine of 160 ..................... Restaurateur ...... Yes . ....... Ireland ... . 
1 
Ntt~~~?s~'- -~~l~~~- -~~~~-c-~t-~~-~ Fine of 20 ...................... Laborer ........... Yes .................... I 
1 Nuisance, selling intoxicating 
liquors ......................... Fine of 60 . ..................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes .... . ... . ......... . 
1 Nuisance, selling intoxicating 
liquors ......................... Fine of 100 ..................... Laborer .......... No ........ Kentp.clry . 
1 Nuisance, selling intoxicating I 
liquors ......................... Fine of 100 ...................... Restaurateur ...... Yes ... ...•. Ireland, .. . 
1 Nuisance, selling intoxicating 
liquors ......................... Fine of 
1 Nuisance, selling intoxicating 
liquors ......................... Fine of 
50 ..•.••..•..•.......• ·11 ,ruggist ..... .... ·JYes ..... ... , ......... .. . 
76 ..................... Druggist .... ...... Yes ......•. , ......... . 
1 Nuisance, selling intoxicating 
liquors ......................... Fine of 60 .... ................. Druggist. .......... Yes . ....... . .......... . 
1 SelJmg beer, contrary to ordi- • 
1 Takin and removing distrained 
nance ........................ Fine of 25 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ ........... -1 
stoof by force ................. Fine of JO ..................... Physician ......... Yes ... ................ . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the .pi~trict Cou1t of said county d~uing the year .... ..... ..... .. ........ . .......... $ l.330.00 
Total amount of fines collected and prud mto the county treasury during the year ............................ , . . . . . . . . 61'7 79 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions ( not including district attorney's fees ) during tbe year.. a .076.20 
Total amount paid distiict attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during_ th_e year. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . '144.,00 
RINGGOLD COUNTY. 
2,Larceny ................. ~~,Penitentiary 2nears, each ...... ,La.borers .-.......... ·1 Yes-...... : :ltowa ... .... Bad. 
l Larceny, petit ................... Fin~ of ~70 ....................... Farmer ............ Yes .......... : .......... :Ba~. 


























Total amount of lines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ....... . ....... . : ........ .. . . ..... . $ 10.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ... . ......... .. ........ .. ... .. ...... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) du ting the year 2,935.~; 
Total amount p_a_id _district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year........ .... .... 78.60 
SAC COUNTY. 
d~ I I 
8:: READ AND I ~~ OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. WRITE. N.A.TIVITY. RA.BlTS. 
o> z 
l lAssault and oattery ............. ·1F!i1eof$5 ........... .. .. .. .... .. Farmer ....... . ................ Engla~d ... . 
1 Contempt of court ............ .. . Fine of 5 ... . ......... ..... ..... Farmer ................. .. ..... America .. . 
1 Forgery ......................... P~nitentiary 4 years ............ Farmer .............. ..... ..... America .. . 
2Gamblmg-house ................. ,Fme of $60 each ............... Saloon-keepers ................. Germany .. . 
1 Gambling-house ................. ,Fine of 60 ...................... Saloon-keeper .................. Sweden .... . 
1 Gambling-honse ................. 'Fine of 60 ... . ... ...... ... .. . ... Saloon-keeper ..... .. .... .... ... Ametica .. . 
]Larceny, grand .. ..... .... .... ... ,'Penitentiaryl year .............................................. , ... ...... . . . 
2 Nuisance ........... ...... .... .. Fine of $100 each ............... Saloon-keepers ................ Germany .. . 
2.Nuisance .. ... .......... . ........ Fine of 60 each ............... Saloon-keepers .... ·1· ........... Germany ... 
2 Nuisance ............. . ......... . Fme of 60 each ............... Saloon-keepers .......... . . ... .. America .. . 
2Nuisance ... .. ................... Fine of 75 each ............... Saloon-keepers ............ ... .. Germany .. . 
1/Nuisance . ..... ...... . .... .. ..... IFine of 60 ..................... Saloon-keeper ......... . ...... . . Sweden .... . 
Total amount-Of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year ................................. $ 





Total expenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions _(not including district attorney's fees ) during the year. 
Total amount paid district attorney by the c_ount)' on account of criminlll prosecutionsduring the year.·..:..:..:..:..: ·.:..:..:..· ... 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
great bodily injury ........ .. .. ,Jail 30 days ...................... Barber ... .. ....... Yes .... ... . Colored .... Bad. 
l lAssauJtwitl1 interit_ to_ inflict, I · --
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
great ·oodlly injury ..... . ....... !sentence suspended .... .... ...... Cooper ........ . . ... !Yes ... ... . . /America ... I Indi.:fferent. 
l Assault. ~th !ntent to rob ....... Pen4tentjary 18 moutlu;. .. ....... Ltlborer .......... ·IX es ....... llrelan.d .... 1Bad. 
1 Assault with mtent to rob ....... Perulentiary 18 months ......... Lahorer . .......... 1: es ........ Amf!nC'a ... Bad. 
1 Assault with intent to rob ....... Penitentiary 18 montln1 ......... l'le1k ............. Yes ........ .America ... Good. 
2 Hreaking and entering. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .... ..... .. .. Yes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bad. 
1 Breaking and entering ........... 1Sentence suspended ..... ..... . Plumber .. . ....... Yes ....... ·IEugland .. Good. 
1 Brea~g and enter~g ........... Penitentiary :.l yea.r::i ............ Laborer . ......... ,Yes . ....... Amer!ca ... Bad. 
1 Breaking and entermg .... ..... .. ,Reform School. ............. . .. . None ........... ... 1Yes ....... . A.menca ... Bad. 
1 Breaking and entering . ... ....... Penitentiary 1 year ... . . ... ... . . . '£inker . .... ....... Yes ...... . Germany .. ,.l.ia<l. 
1 False pretense ................... Jail 30 days and liue of $200 ...... Cigarmaker ........ Yes .... .... America ... Bad. 
1 Larceny ... ........ ... ........ .. . Penitentiary 1 year .............. l'ecldler .. .......... Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
1 Larceny ........................ Jail 1 day ....... ....... ....... ... Laborer ........... Yes ........ 
1
1Ie1and ... . Bad. 
1 Larceny ... ... ...... ... ........ .. 
1
Ja!} 5 days ...................... Plumber ... ...... . Yes ..... ... England ... Good. 
1 Larceny ......................... Jail 5 days ...................... Ilousekeeper ...... Yes ........ (jermany .. Good. 
1 Larceny ........................ Jail 30 days .. .. ......... .. .. . .... Butcher .. ... ...... Yes ........ Germany .. Good. 
1 Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 6 months ......... .. Engineer ... ..... .. Yes ..... ... Sweden .. .. Good. 
1 Larceny .. ... ...... . .. ........... Penitentiary 1 year .............. Messenger ...... .. Yes ... ..... Germany .. Fair. 
1 Larceny .... .... ................ Jail 6 days ............... .. ... . .. Uackman .......... Yes ... .. . .. America ... lia.d. 
1 Larceny .......... ... .. . ...... .. Jail 6 days ....................... Plasterer ........ ... Yes ........ America . .. Bad. 
1 Larceny .. . .. ......... ...... . .. .. Jail 10 days ........ ..... .. ... . .. Laborer .......... Yes ....... America. ... Bad. 
1 Larceny from the person ........ 1:'enitentiary 1 year . ............. None ..... ...... ... Yes ........ lreland . .. ·\Bad. 
1 Malicious mischief ............ .. Fine of $25 .............. ...... . Laborer .... . ...... Yes ... .. . . . Germany .. Good. 
1 Robbery ........................ ,Penitentiary 2 years .. ........ . .. ,Laborer ... .... .... Yes ........ Ireland . ... Bad. 
1 Robbery ......................... Penitentiary 9 months . .......... ' Laborer ........... Yes ... ... .. Ireland . ... Bad. 
Total amount of -fines imposed by the District Court of said countv dlu-ing the year . ........ ..... ...... . ~ . .. ... S 223.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into tbe county treasury during tlu1 year .... .. .. .. . . . ..... ..... ............. . 
Total expense oi the county on account. of criminal prosecntions (not including district attorney's fees) during tbe yeitr. IH.737. 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal l?.!osecutions dmin~ tbe year:.: ... :.: ... : ·~. . . . . . . . J ,0-20.00 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
- 1 Assault and battery ... ~ ... Jail 45 days .... ~ .. ... . ... .. Labore~ ... . -: . · I Yes ........ ~ .~ 1Interuper 't. 
2 Disturbing the peace ..................................... .' . ...... . .. ...... ...... ...... .. ..... .... .. ...... .... . . 
1 Disturbing the peace . . . . . . . . . . . \Fine of$ 10 ...... .... ...... - ..... ... ....... ..... ..... . ..... .... .. ...... . .... . 
1 Forgery . . ................. ... .. .. Fine of 160 ...........................•............. Yes ................... . 
1 Gambling ........................ Fine of 76 .... . ...•...........•..............••.••. Yes . . ... . .. ... . . ... ... . 
2Keeping a gambling-house . .. ... 
1
'Fiue of 100 ........................................ Yes .................. .. 

































RENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ ANDI NATJYrrY. nA.1nTs . 
WRITE. 
i1~=ie ·.·.·::::.·:.·::.::: :: : : :: : : : ~~~'.~~~~1!: ~.~~~r~·::::::: :: : : : ~~~-~~~.~1~~- ::::::: ~~: :: :: : : : ~~:~~~:: :I 
3 Nuisance, selling liquor ..................... . .. ... ...... . ..... .. . . . ....... ..... .... . . . . ...... .... . ........ .. 
1 
1 Nuisance, sel.llilg liquor .. ... ..... Fine of $200 ...... . ....... .. .. ... Sn.loon-keeper . . .. . Yes ..... ... Germany .. Steady. 
1 Nu!sauce ................ .. .. .. .. F~ne o~ 50 ... ..... .... ... ........ .... .. . .. . .. .... ............. . .. .. . . .. . ... Steady. 
2Nmsauce ......... . ......... .. ... Fme of 5() eacb ... .. ... . .. .. ..... ....... .. ..... .. . . . .. . ....... . ......... . 
3 Nuisance ....... . ................ Fine of 100 each... ... ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... .. .. . 
I Nu!sance .. ...................... F~e of 75 .... . .. ... ... .. ..... . Sa.loon-keeper. . . . Yes . ...... . Ireland .. . . !Steady. 
2Nmsance ............ . .......... Fme of 150 ........ .. ........... , ...... .... .. ..... , .. ... .. ............... . .. . 
2 Offense not given, ........... . ... Fine of 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . .. . ..... . . .. .. . 
1 Offense not given ................ Fine of 600 ............ ... .......... . .. ... ........ . . . ... . ..... . ... .... .. .. . IIntemp·te. 
Total a.mount of fines imposed by the district conrt of said county during the year .-:-:-: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _ . . . . . .. ... $ 1,970.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into tbe county treasury du.ring the ytmr . . .... . .. . ..... ... .... ............ .. . J.58.1.7.!; 
Total e>q:>enses of tile county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includi og district attorney ·s fees ) during tbe year l .21l6.4,1 
Total amount paid district a~rney by the county 011 account of criminal pro_secutions dl._!_l'ing _!)l_e y_ear ._.. . . . . . . • • . . . . . ·200.0Q 
SIOUX COUNTY. 
3 Keep~g a nu!sance:-:-...... . .... -jFµieoTT50 each.. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. ,Saloon-keepers . .. · 1 Yes ..... . .. · N etherl'nas Steady. 
2 Keepmg a nuisance .............. Fwe of 50 eacb . ... .. ........... Saloon-keepers .. .. Yes ........ German)' ... Unknown. 
3 Keeping a nuisance ...... . . . ..... !Fine of 50 each .. . .. . ....... . ... Saloon-keepet's . ... Yes . ....... Germany ... ti'teady. 
l Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of 50 . . ................... . Saloon-keeper .. . .. Yes .. . ..... America. ... Unknown. 
l Larceny ............. . ........... Penitentiary, 18months ., .... .. .. Laborer ..... ... . .. . Yes ... .. .. , Amtrica. ... Unknown. 
;rotal amount of tines imposed by thep~trict Court of said county d\1ring the year . . ..... ... ......... .. . .. ...... .. ~ $ 4:50.00 
.rotal amount of f1nes collected and paLd mto the county treasury during the year .. . ___ .............................. . . 400.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of c1iminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) during tbe year. 408.!l.-i 
Total amount PJlid distrM_attol'!).ey_l)_y the county on account of c_!im:i_nal prosecutions during the y_ear . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 90.00 
STORY C01:NTY. 
_. _____________ __,~ - - ·- ······ - ·· . -
01 1 Assault .... ..................... · \F!ne of $2.5 ...... ................. Laborer ............. 
1
Yes ........ Ohio ... . ... Fa.!r. 
1 Assault .......................... FlDe of 50 ....................... Laborer ............ Yes .. .... .. Iowa. ...... Fa1.r. 
1 Burglary ......................... 
1 
Pe~tenqa.ry 18 months ...... , ... Laborer ............ Yes . ....... Iowa ...... Fa.tr. 
1 B-~~13.11'.-- ...... : . .... .- .......... P~mtentiacy 18 months .......... Laborer ..... .. ..... Yes ........ N(!rwa.y._. .. Fa~r. 
J Gm.ng hquor to mtoxicated man
1
Fin~ of ~10 ............. .. . . ... . Farmer ........ .. .. 1Yes ....... , W_1scon~m. Fll.lf . 
1 Larceny ................... .. ..... Perutentiary 3 years .. . ... . .. .. ... !Farmer ........ . ... 
1
Yes ........ M1ssoun ... Fair. 
2 Larceny ..................... .. ... Penitentiary 3t years each ... . . . Laborers ...... ... .. Yes . ....... Indiana .... Fair . 
1 Murder, second degree .. ......... l'enitentiary 21 years .. . ......... Housekeeper . . ... Yes ........ England ... Fa.ir. 
1 M"u!der, second degree ........... P~nitentiary 21 years ..... . . ..... Farmer ........ .... . Yes ........ Iowa . ..... Fa~. 
3 Nmsance ....... .. ............... Fine of$ 10 ea.ch . .. .. .......... . Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Iowa ...... Fa.n·. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 150 ...... . .. . ...... . .... Druggist .... .... . . Yes ....... Iowa. ...... Good. 
1 Nuisance . ....................... Fine of 50 . . ................... Laborer ....... . ... Yes ........ Iowa. ...... Fair . 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 150 each ..... .. ......... Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ... .. ... Norway .... Fair . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year .... . .................. . ... . .. -· .. . $ 615~00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into tbe county treasury uuring the year .... .. .. .. ...... . ............ .. ...... . 
Total expenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 6,697.88 
Total amount paid district attorney b! the county on account of criminal_J)_rosecutions during the year........ ... ..... 290.00 
TAMA COUNTY. 
1 Assault ........ . ................. Jaif3Oaa.ys. .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Laborer ............ Yes ........ Irefana . : .. Good. 
2 Assault and battery .............. Fin.e of $15 each .. ............ . .. Farmers ..... ... ... 
1
Yes ... ..... America ... Good. 
1 As_sault and battery .............. Fine of 10 ......... . . .. .' ..... . ... Laborer . . .... ... .. . . Yes . ... , .. . Engla,nd ... Good. 
I Assault with intent to commit man.slaughter .................. Penitentiary l year .... .... .. ... Laborer ... ... . .. ... Yes .... . ... England ... Unknown. 
1 Assault with intent to in.fiict great bodily injury ............. Jail 90 days ... . .. ....... ......... . Laborer ....... . .. . . Yes . .... . .. 
1
Sweden .... Unkn. own. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict . great bodily injury . . .. ....... J~ 1 year ....................... Laborer ..... .... ... Yes ........ Irela.ud .... Bad. 
1 Burglary .. . .............. ... ..... Ja!l 9 months ..... . .. .. .. . !' ... ... Laborer ..... .... .. Yes ... .. . . . America .• . Ba.d. 
1 Burglary ......... . .. . .... . .. . .... J aµ l year •...... . . . . ... .. . .... . . 
1
Laborer. .. .. .. . . .. . Yes ..... . .. America. ... Bad. 
2Burglary ......................... Jail 1 year eacb ................. . Laborers ...... .. ... 1Yes . ..... -1Ameriea ... Good. 
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OFFENSE. 
TAMA COUNTY-CON'fTNUED. 
S.EN'l.'.ENCE. I OCCUPATION. lltE~IT~I NATIVITY. I B.AllTJ'S. 
I 
l Burgl_ary .... . ,. .......... ....... ·IP~iten~~ry 18 mont.lJs ..... -:-: ... -Laborer ..... · :.··-·7· 1. es .-:-...... America -:-:-:7Un_known. 
1 Keepmg a nmsance .............. Fine of ;,2.5 ...................... Saloon-keepe1 ..... Yes ........ Amenca ... Frur. 
1 Keeping a nuisance ......... .. .. Fine of .50 .............. . ..... .. l;aloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ America ... Fair. 
3 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of ,50 each ................. Saloon-keep.:rs .... Yes ..... ... freland .... Fair. 
1 Keeping a nuisance ........... ... Fine of 50 .......... . ... ...... .. Saloon-keeper .... Yes ........ .A.merica . .. Fair. 
2Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of 60 each .... . . .. ...... ... . Saloon-keep('rs .... Yes .. . .. ... Germany .. Fair. 
2Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of 20 each .... ............. Saloon-keepe1s .... Yes ........ America ... Fair. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .... ...... .. . ·!Fine of 20 ...................... ILawrer ........... · 1Yes ........ Germany .. !Fair. 
1 Lar~eny., grand ........ : ......... P~nitentiary .5 years ............. Unknown .... .... 1:-es . ....... A.mer~ca .... Unknown. 
1 Selling hquor to an Indian ...... Fine of $75 ...................... Farmer ............ Yes ........ A.menca .... Good. 
Total amount of tlnes imposed by the ~is~:1:ict Court, of said couut.y dt!rinJ:( the year .. ........ ............... .... ~ ... $ 5/"JO.OO 
Total amount of flues collected and paid mto the count) treasury dmrng lite year..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3715.00 
Total expenses of tbe county on accoimi of criminal prosecutions_tnot including district attomey's .fees) during tbe year. •U75.00 
Total amount p_aid district attorney by tbe county on a~count of criminal prosecntions dnrin~ the year................ 5315.00 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
I Burglaiy ....................... -. ·1Penftentiary 3-yea.rs ........ -. :-. -:-.1-N one ........ .. .... -yes ........ , .......... ----:-: Bad. 
1 .Burglary ......................... Penitentiary 18 months .......... Farmer ............ Yes ........ America .. Good. 
1 Burglary .. ..... ............ ..... Penitentiary 18 months .......... Farmer ... ......... Yes ........ Germany ... Good. 
1 Carrying concealed weapons ..... Fine of$ 5 ..................... Farmer ........... Yes ........ America .. Bad. 
l lKeepi.ng house of ill-fame ...... . ·1Fine of 200 .................... Guknown .... ... Yes ........ England ... Bad. 
l Nuisance, selling liquor. . . . . ... Fine of 35 ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes .... .... :.America .. 
1 Larceny, grand .................. Penitentiary 4 year:; ........... .. Farmer ..... . ...... Yes ........ Ireland .... Bad. 
1 Larceny, petit ................... Fine of $2-5 .......... ............ Farmer .... ........ Yes ........ England .. . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the J;)if!trict Court of said county d~ing the year .................................... $ 265.00 
Total amount of tines collected and prud mto the county treasury durmg the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-5.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not incluc.ling district attorney's fees) during the year 6,110.80 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year................ 178.60 
UNION COtJN1'Y. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict. - · , 
I 
great bodily injury ............. Fiue of $150-..................... 1None ............. Yes ........ America ... 
1 
1 Burglary ......................... Penitentiary 18 months .......... iNone .............. ,No ........ 'Kansrui ... . 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of S 20 .................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ :Ii-eland ... . 
1 Larceny .............. .... ....... Fine of 50 ..................... ,Laborer ............ Yes ........ ,.America .. . 
1 Seduction ........................ Fine of 150 ..................... Farmer ....... .. ... Yes ........ America .. . 
Total amount of tines imposed by the Distrid; Court of saidcounty dming tbe vear .................................. :$ 370.00 
Total amount of llnes collectecl and paid iuto the county treasury dUl'i..ng the )ear......... .. .. . ....................... 190.60 
Total expenses.of theconnty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 2,751.09 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal IJrosecutions during the year................ 100.00 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
llAssault withintent to commit! . . . I . I , rape ............................ Perutentiary 5 years ............ Laborer ............ Yes ...... , ............. Bad. 
2Burglary ......................... !Penitentiary 2½ years ............ Laborers ... .. ...... ,Yes ........ , ............ 1Fair. 
1 Cheating by false pretenses ...... Penitentiary 2½ yP.ars ............ Laborer ............ Yes .................... .tlad. ii Receiving stolen goods ..... ...... Penitentiary 2½ years ............ !Laborer ............ Yes .................... Bad. 
Total ~mount of fines imposed by the :pi~trict Court of sa~d cou.nty d~·u1g the year .................................... $ 82.5.00 
Total amount of fiues collected and paid mto the co1mty t.1easmy dunng the year.... ...... ............. .......... ..... 196.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 2,Bll.9.5 
Total amoli.llt paid clistrict attorney bl' the county on account of criminal prosecutions (lurin~ the year ..... : ... : .... :..: ... ~ . -..... 162.50 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
1 •.Assault..-........... ... .......... Fine of $10 ...................... ,La.borer. .. . . . . . . .-:I Yes ........ ,Ireland ... · 1Gooi:J.. 
1 Assa.ult ................. ....... .. Fin~ of . 50 ...................... Laborer ............ Yes ........ lrelan.d .... Average. 
2 Burglary ........................ Perutent1ary 2 years each ........ Laboi-ers ........... Yes ........ Amenca .. . Bad. 
1 False pretense ..... .............. Penitentiary 18 months .......... Tramp ............. Yes ....... .America ... Bad. 
1 Forgery ..................... . ... Penitentiary 6 months ........... Farmer ........... ·1Yes ....... -1America ... !Medium. 
1 Forgery.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... Penitentiary 1 year and $100 fille ........................................... . 
1 jForgery .......................... P~nitentiary 7t years ............ ,.Banker ............ Yea ........ America ... Average. 


































W .A.PELLO COUNTY-O0NTINUEl>. 
ill OFFENSE. I $ENTENOlt. occurATroN. 1 ~..::.• I NATrvrn. 1 llABITS. 
1 Larceny ........ ......... .. ...... Jail 30 days ........ .. ............ Tramp .. . : ... . ... Yes ... .... . Anienca .. Baa. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 9 months ........... Farmer ......... :: Yes .... .. .. America .. Average. 
1 Larceny . ..... ................... Jail 30 days ..................... Laborer .... .. ..... Unknown .. America. .. Bad. 
1 Nuisance ......................... Fine of$ 35 ............. . ....... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Ireland .... Medium. 
2Nuisance ........................ Fine of 50, each ............... Saloon-keepers .... Yes ... . .. . . Ireland ... . Bad. 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 50, each ......... . ..... ,Saloon-keepers ... . Yes .... ... . America . . Bad. 
l Nuisance ....................... Fine of 20 ..................... Saloon-keeper . .... Yes ........ Ireland .... Average. 
l ... ............................... Fine of 200 .. . . . ...... ......... Laborer ........... Yes ... . .. .. .America .. Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the J?is_trict Court of said county d~ring tl:ie year ............ .. ..................... . $-715.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treaslll'y dunng the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3f!1. oo 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 2,649.00 
Total amount paid district attorney_!>y the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the y_ear.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 390.00 
WA.BREN COUNTY. 
1 Forg~ry .......................... P~n.itentiary 1 year ............ .. Farmer ........... Yes . ..... .. Amet1e~ :-F~r. 
3 Keeping a gambling-house ...... Fme of$ 50, each ............... Saloon-keepers .... Yes .... ... . America .. Fai.r. 
3 Keeping a nuisance ... . ...... .... Fine of 100, each ...... .. ... .. .. SaJoon-keepers . ... Yes . ..... .. .America .. Falr. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fine of 25 ..................... Druggist .......... res ... ... .. America . . Good. 
1 Manslaughter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 2 years and fine of 
• $2-5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•• Farmer ........... Yes .... . ... America .. Good. 
Total amo-unt of~nes imposed-by the :pi~tifot Courtofsaid · co~t-y d~ring the y~a;r ... . .... .... . ....... ...... ........ . $ 000.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasu1y du.ring tlie year..................................... 175.00 
Total expenses of the cou.nty on account of criminal prosecutions {not incfoding district attorney·s fees) rluring the year. 7,931.W 
Total amount paid ilistrict attorney by the county on accc)Unt of cri:mina.J prosecutions duri.ug the year................ _J.82.50 
WAS1tt.NGTON COUNTY. 
21Burglary ... :-:-. ~ .... ~ .-:-::--:-... 
1
L'en.ittintiary 7 years each ........ Unknown ...... · ... ,Unknown . America :-:,nae!. - -
1 Keep the peace ...... .. .... ...... Jail .... ... ......... .. ........... Miller ............. ¥es ........ America .. Bad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentfal'y 2 yearR ...... .. ..... 'Unknown ......... Unknown . America .. Bad. 
Total amount of flues imposed by the District Court or said county dming IJJe year ...... ............... . .............. $ 
Total amount of finescolfected and paid into the county treasury during the year....................................... 151.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of cnminal prosecutions (not including district -attorney's fees) during the year -l,261.66 
Total amount paid di_!!trict attorney _.PY the cotu1ty on account of criminal prosecutions during the year.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 180.00 
W .A.YNE COUNTY. 
1 Assa.ult with intent to commit 
murder ........... ......... .... Not yet sentenced ......... . .... . Farmer . .... ..... . Yes ........ America, .. Good. 
1 Highway robbery ................ PenitenLiary 3 years ............. Tramp ............. Unknown . Germany .. Unknown. 
1 Larceny ....... .... .............. JaU 30 days .. .. .. .... ..... .. .... . Tramp ... . ...... .. . Unknown . America .. Unknown. 
1 Larceny ........................ . Penitentiary 1~ months ......... Tramp ............. Yes ........ Germany .. Unknown. 
1 Larceny ......... .... ........ ... . Reform school.. ..... .. ..... . .... Farmer-boy . .. ... . . Yes ........ .A.merica .. Sober. 
1 Larceny . . .......... . . ..... . ..... J:teform scbool. .................. School-girl.. ....... Yes .. .... .. A.merica .. KJeptom'c 
5 Nuisance, selling liquor ......... . Fine of $5 eacb ... . .............. Druggists. . ... Yes ........ America .. Sober. 
2 Nuisance, selling Jiquor .......... Fine of 5 each ..... .. ......... . . Druggists ......... Yes ...... .. America .. Medium. 
1 N~sance, sellJng J\quor . .. .... . .. J1:1dgment for costs . ............. Druggist ......... . Y_:es . ...... . A.me1:~ca .. '.rop~r. 
5 .Nmsance, selling llquor .... . ..... Frne of $2-5 each ... .. ............ Saloon-keepers ... . 1' es ........ A..menca . . u. 
2 Nuisance, selling liquor ... .... ... Fine of 5 each ................ l)ruggists ..... .... Yes ........ America .. Good. 
1 Nuisance, selling liquor .......... Fine of oO ................ .. .... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ America .. Bad. 
1 N~sance, seU~ng l~quor . ... .... .. ~e of 2-5 ...................... Saloon;-keeper .. ... Yes . ..... .. A mer!ca .. Toper. 
1.Nmsance,selling liquor . ..... .. .. Fme of 25 ....... . ........... .. . Druggist ........... Yes ........ Ameuca .. Fa:.u·. 
1 Nuisance, selling liquor. ..... . . .. Fine of 50 .... .. .... ... ......... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ America . . edium. 
1 Nu!sance, seJl!ng l!quor .... ...... F~e of 60 .... .................. Saloon-k,eeper .... . Yes ........ Germany .. 
1
Med!. um. 
l NU1Sance, selling liquor ... .... ... Fine of 75 ............. ... ..... . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ..... ... Germany .. Medium. 
1 N~ance, sellµlg ~quor ..... ..... F:!ne of 75 ..................... Saloon-keeper . ... · jYes ........ Amer~ca .. Me.di. ·um. 
2N~sance, selhng_l1quor .......... F:µ10 of 10 each ................. Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ ..A.mer~ca ... ,Fan:: 
3 NU1Sance, gambling-house. . . ... Fine of 25 each ................. Saloon-keepers .... ,Yes .. .... .. .A.menca. . .. 
1
Medium. 
1 ~u~s.ance, gambl!ng-bouse ....... Jt?dgment for costs .............. Saloon-~eeper ...... Yes ........ ~erica. ... Bad._ 
1 N u1sance, gambling-house ....... Fine of 60 .. ................ .... Saloon-keeper .. ... Yes ........ Germany .. ¥edium. 




























Total amount of fines imposed by the :pis~ict Court of said county d~ring the year ......................... . .......... $ 590.00 
Total amount of fines collected and pa1d mto the count-y treasury durmg the year... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 186.00 
Total expenses of the county on accotmt of crir.n.inal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) cluring tlle year 1,685.3-5 









SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ AND IN ATTVn'Y. 
WEfTE. RA:Bl'.l'S. 
1 Assault ......................... Fine of $2.5 ••. .....••.•......••.. Farmer ............ Yes ....... I America ... /Good. 
1 Bw·gla.ry ......................... Penitentia.r 18 months .......... Tramp ............. Yes ........ America ... Unknown. 
1 Burglary.: ....... _. ... ·.· ......... Not_yet ~nlenced ............... Laborer ............ Yes ........ Amer!ca. ... Unknown. 
1 Burg!ary 1n the_ mght-t1me ....... Pemt.ent1ary 3 years ... •
0
• •••••••• La.borer ............ Yes ........ 
1
Amer!ca. ... Sober. 
1 Keep1ng gambling:bouse ........ Not yet sentenced ............... Gambler ........... Yes ........ Amer!ca. ... Sober. 
1 Keeping house of 1ll-fame ....... Not yet sentenced ............... Brothel-keeper . ... Yes ........ America ... Bad. 
2 Larceny, petit ................... Fine of $100 and imprisonment 30 
days each ...................... ,Tramps ............ Yes ........ America. ... Unknown. 
l Murder, second deg1:ee ........... Penitentiary Jl years ............ Sa.loon-keeper ...... Yes ........ America ... Dissipated. 
1 Nuisance ....................... Fine of$ 25 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Ireland .... Dissipated. 
! Nuisance ........................ Fine of 26 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ America ... Dissipated. 
1 Nuisance ....................... Fine of 2.5 ..................... . Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Ireland .... Sober. 
3 Nuisance.... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . Fine of 100 each ................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ 
1
Ireland .... Sober. 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fine of 100 each ............... Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ America ... Sober. 
l Nujsance ........................ F~ne of 150 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... 1Yes ....... . Germany .. Sober. 
4 Nmsa.nce.. . . ................... Fine of 100 each ................ Saloon-keepers ..... Yes ........ Gtmnany .. Sober. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the pi~trict Court of said county d~ring the year ........... ......................... $1,325.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury durmg the year ................................ . .... . 
Total expenses o~th~ CO?,Uty on account of criminal prosecutions (D!)t µicludirig dis~rict attopiey's fees ) dming the year 6,812. 'TO 
:rota! amount patd district attorney by the county on account of crunmal prosecutions durmg tl1e Jear... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 455.00 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
11Assault and battery .............. ,Fine of$20 ................... ~-:-:-,Farm.er ..... ~ ..... :1Yes ..... -... -,.A.men.ca .. ,Fair. 
I Larceny, grand ....... · ........... Penitentiary 2 years ............. Locksmith ........ Yes ........ Sweden ... Unknown. 
1 Larceny, grand .................. Penitentiary 18 years ............ Locksmith ........ Yes ........ Sweden ..... Unknown. 
'Total amount of fines imposed by the J;)i~trict Court of said county d:u,ring the year .................................... $ 20.00 
Total amount of fines collected and pru.d mto the county treasury during the year ............... , ............... . ..... . 
Total expenses of the county on accot10t of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year UO. '11 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
WINNESHIEK COUNTY. 
1 Keepµig a n~sance .............. ~e of $20 ...................... Saloon,keeper .. :-:-:-. Yes~ .. ~: .. , !Germany ... ,Good. 
1 Keepmg a nU1Sance .............. Fine of 20 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ Germa.ny .. . Bad. 
1 Keep!,Dg a n~sance .............. F~e of ~- ..................... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Jlreland .... Bad. 
1 Keepmg a nULSance .............. Fme of 25 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ........ 
1
U. S ....... Bad. 
1 Lar.ceny, gra_nd .................. P~nitentia.ry 1 YS!lt.- ............. Labor. er ........... Yes ........ Germany ... ,Good. 
1 Lar!lElnl;,Pet~t.. ·.· ... _ ............ ~e of~• and Jal! 6~ontbs ... Labor~r ............ Yes ........ Germany ... Bad. 
1 Selling_ mt<>x_1cating liquor ...... Fine of .. o ..................... Druggist .......... Yes ........ Norway ... Bad. 
Total amount of tines-imposed by the District Uourt of said cou ntv during the year ........•..... . ..................... $ 15-5:00 
'.rotal amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year...................................... 20.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) dllri ug the Jear 2,4Sl8.38 
Total amount paid district attomey b]' the county on_ account of criminal pr9secutiou~uring the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . 142.17 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
1 Assault, with intent to rob ...... Penitentiary 1 year .................................................... . --: .. :-:-:- .~-:-:-:-: 
1 Burglary. . . . . . . . . ............... Penitentiary 18 months ........... . ......................................... ' . . .. . ...... . 
2 :Burglary. . . . . . . . . ... . ........... Penitentiary 1 year, each .................... . ................................ .. ........ . 
3 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 1 year, each ......... . ....... . ............................... . .............. . 
1 Larceny ......................... Jail 30 days ......................... .................................................... . 
2 Larceny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Penitentiary 16 months, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ... 1 ••••••••• • • • 































r:l. • I O"' <> A ~i OFFENSE, SENTENCE. OCCUPATION, R~~:1::.D I NA'flVITY. B.AJllTS. 
o> 
!Z 
1 Larceny from person . . ........... Penitentiary 18 months ................ . .. . ....... . ... .. . .. ..... . ..... ..... . . 
11Larceny ............... . .......... ,Pe~ten~ary 6 months .................. .. ............ . . -: . ... . .. •j· •· .... .... • 
1,~fa~~~ ~~J~te~nilei.'rais'epre: Fine of $10 ........................... .. . . ...... ... ... .. . . ....•. 'I" ...... .. . . 
ten&e .............. .. ........... !Penitentiary 3 months .................... .. ... ... . . ... .. ............. .... . . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Comt of said county dming the yea1· . . ... "".":'. '. . ........ .. ....... .. -.-. -. . -. -.. -$- Z-, ,-10-6-.00-
'l'otal amount of tines collected and paid into the county treasury auring the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,132.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including clistrict attorney's re.es) during tl1e year. 4,882.16 
Total amount pa.id district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecnti~ns d2n•jn~ the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 598.4~ 
WORTH COUNTY. 
l lKeep~ng a nu~sance .... --: ........ ·IJa/130 days ..................... 
1
Saloon-keepe~.--:- .~jYes ... ... .. -j Holiem~a . . . , 
1 Keepmg a musance ............ . . ,Tall 15 days ..................... Saloon-keepex ...... Yes .... .... Rohem1a .. . 
1 Keeping a nuisance ......... .. ... Jail 16 days ..... .. .. . .... . .. .. ... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes .. ... ... America. .. . 
Total ttn1ount of fines imposed by the pis_trict Court or said county diirmg the year . . ....... ... ... . ..... .. . . .......... . $ 
Tot11I amount of fines collectetl and paid mto the county trea.'lury dnrmg the year ..... .. . . ...... ..... ........ .. ...... . 
1'otnl expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) dul'i ng the year. 300.l:ll 
'fotal 1uno1m.!_p~d district attorney~ the county~ account of criminal prosecutions <luriug the year ...... .... .... . 
" 
WRIGHT COUNTY. 
..... Jl]fiiisance ............... . ...... ·1Fiiie of$60 ............. ....... ·1Saloon-keeper ..... ·1Yes ...... . . Ireland . .. -1.A.verage. 
a. l N~sance ........................ Fj.ne of 50 ...................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ....... ·\Gei:ma.ny .. . A.verage. 
1 Nu1Sance ........................ Fine of 50 . .................... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ... .. .. . U.S ....... Bad. 
l Nuisance ........................ Fine of 1 ....... . ...... . ....... Saloon-keeper ...... Yes ... .. ... Camula .... Bad. -, 
Total amount of fines imposed by the District Court of said county during the year .................... . . . ........... .. $ 151.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury o.uring the year............... .. ...... .. .... . .. . . .. . 150.00 
l'otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 676.0.5 



































Showing the number of convictionJJ in the sevel'al counties of the Stau of Iowa during the year ending September 30, 188.1, 1c · 
aggregate amount of time for which criminals were imprisonw., and the statistics of education, nativity, and habits; also t~ a 
of fines imposed by the District Oourt, the amount colluted-, the amount off ees paid District.-Attorneys, and the 




Aggregate len~h ot , ,-.:- ..!~ ~'5.;~ I .;,~':, 
time ror whlcli per- EDUCATION. NATrnn. HABITS. .§:5 3- :; ... ,:i! i:S- ... ::! 
~ oned. ~ cQ ~-=. OS:io 3:.cg=;: .
1 
sons were lmprls- ::l.!!l .,_g =2;; :,,.co 
!; ~ Jail. jPenltl'ntl'ry. ~ a I . I I I I 'o~ 'o"a s ~ ~ 8 ~~ 0.g,~ ~ - e, !:! 'C C' c:_ ~ U o .,; d tJ t) ; . ~ g s OOU.NTIJ'.S. Q 0 ..... ?;- ., -,---,--'-----,--I _ ce ~- - c.f ~ a.c-.._ ~c o = !:: f ~ "; ~ I C ~ :,e Q ij g 0..: • .-; §,.; C a = = ;:: : . "' I . . g~· g~b c. _..::.., 0 so-8 8. - I . . ~ ~ ~ CD . ~ ..: ....: ; c- . ~-~ :~~~~ e~~i; 
0 0 ;!, "' I ., "' ... .,; 0"" ;,IO = ~ :: ~-::- i-.,- .., __ ._ .. , ... _ 0 f E 
-:: 
~ 
~ - • - • • .::; . ~ f 0..., C ~ C ....: ::, 0 ;: -i»!:: _£A i: 0 ..,.:E .. ,§jg/~ ~ll ~,~; ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ j §I~ g~ ~Jlg ~i~g~ ~3s'5 
. __ _ · -~ -• 1 -• , v, ;,< :a Q P,, .e Q ,.:, 0 0 __ t:)_ t:) :,;, >J "" ..-. ~- c- f-< !-< <" 
Adair.. . ............... 6 11 1, . . , o·.... 2· 61 .. · •• , 6 .... .. .. 1 6 . .... , t 4 11···· $ soo.oos 300.0011 UO'Z.70iS Adams.. ... ..... ..... .. 2 . l 1. . I . . .. 2 . .. . .. . . 2 . .. .. . . . I . . .. 1 . ..• .... 2 ..•• 100.00 •• . . .. ... ... MO.JOI 
Appanoose .. .. •. .. .• . • 20.. . . .. 4 .. .••• .. .. 3 6 .. . . 15 .. .. 6 10 4 6 a. lll 2 •••• 1,200.00 1715.00 2,845,85 
Allamakee. ....... .•.. 1 .... 1 .... 
1 













Audubon......... .... . . 6 2 I . . 4 .. . • .. • • 6 • . • • 6 • • • • • • • • 6 I .. .. 2 1 I 2 73.00 100.611 !?,9'21.72 
Benton........ .. .. ... . 10 . 6 11 2 2 HI 38 •••• •••• 
1 
16. .... .. .. 12 4 .. .. 
1
.... -l 12 ••.• 1,100.00 •• .. . ....... 2,200.00 
Black ll&\1 k.... .. . . . .. :U .• j I· 6 I 5 .••. 11 .. . . . . .• 3,1 .... •••• 18 16 .••• •••. IK 16 . ... 1 381.00 -160.2.1 5,47L.6B 
Boone..... ........... . . 3 . . I I . . . . 10 . . • . 6 • . . . 3 . . • • . . • . 1 2 . . . . 2 . . . . I .•• · I 1.00 360.49 1,003.71 
Bremer.. ............ .. . i .. I 0
1 
.... ~'O H 2. . •. i.. .. .. . . 3 4 .••• , 3 2 2 .••• 16.00 ss.oo 2,9&6.85 
Buchanau ........ .. . .. 22 .. , I i . ' 6 .•. 18 7 .. .. 20 ..•• • 2 17 • t 11 1, ; 3 4-1!!.00 · 1,~1.12 i .00.3t 
Buena Vista ... ........ I ·1• ....... . ....... 
1 
......... . .. , 1..... .•.• q .... .... .... , I •••• .••• J 100.00 100.00 J.336.11 
Butler............ .. .. . . 19 .• I 3!.. .... 21 10 .... . . .. 171 2 .... s
1 
11 •••• l 13 .... tsJ 682.00 321)00 2,375.28 
Oalhoun. ... .. .. .. ... .. 4 •. •.• • I • .. •• . . .• .. . . 3. . •• 3 1 ...• 3 l •••• 1 1 .•.. l ill.00 715. 381.96 










Cass ........ . ......... 10 .. 2 3 .. 1 . . .. • 4 3 . . ..•... 1 9 o 2 2 , •
1
. 2 4 •••. , t,Olill.oo Mei.I ;,200.00 
Cedar.... ... ... . .. .. . . 71.. 2 11.. 4 .. .• .• .. 6 .. •• 7 .. .. •••• -1 3 ..•• •••. 4 1 2 ,00.00 1-10.00 UZ-1.39 
Cerro Gordo... . . .... . . 2 1 .... .... . . .... .... .... .... .. .. 1 .... l 2 •. .. .... ••. 1 ..•• •1 115.00 110. 3,111.25 
Cherokee. . . .. . . . .• . .. 13,.. I 41.. I ... . 0 . . . . .. .. 11 .. •• 2 6 I 6 6 .. .. 2 6 461.00 2Sl711 1,650.00 
Chickasaw . . . . • • . .. . . • 3 • I . . . . . . . . . . 10 • • • . • • . . .. • . 3 . . . . . . . . . • • • 3 , .• •. 3 .....•. ·I·... J 10.00 100.00· ~,L.":!-53 
Clarke.... .... . . • . . • . . 7 . I I . . I .. . • 2 6 . • • • 6 .. • • 1 11 .. • . I 3 • . . . 2 , 2 4111.00 190.00 1,156.00 
Clay• ............ . ... .. ···· j· , ........ .............................................. , .... , .... l···· I· ·· ·/... .. ....... 100.00, 579.20 
Clayton................. 13 .. 2 4 . . 2 .... 8 2.... 11 2 ..•. 0 7 '.... I G 6 ... . r.R.00 9~1 ff,lm.15 
Cllut.oo .• •• . . . • • • . . . . . • :r7 • • 9 17 . • 8 6 20 7 .. . . 
Crawford........ ...... 2.. .... 2 .. .. .. .•.. 6 .... .. .. 
Dallas.................. 6 .. .. .. 4 . . .. . . . . . • 3 ....... . 
Davis........ .. ........ 8 .. ............................ .. 
Decatur.... .. • . . . . . . . . 12 . . . . .. 3 . . .. . . . . . . 4 1 ... . 
Delaware.... .. . . . . . . . 11 .. . .. . 2 . . .. . . . . .. 6 ....... . 
Des Molnes.... .. .. .... t3 .. 3 u.. t 26 11 o .. 1 
Dlckln'tOn .............. . ............................. . .... . 
Dubuque . .............. 39 .. o 16 • . 9 20 31 2 1 •• 
Emmet ... ............ .... ............ ... ................. .. 
Fayette........ . .. . . . . . r; • • • • • • t • . .. .. . . . . 1 ....... . 
Floyd.. ...... . .. . . . . . . . 3 .. 2 .. • • .. 2 IS .......... . . 
Frau kiln....... ... ... .. I . . •• .. 1 • • . •• • . • . . .. . • 3 ...• 
Fremont..... . .. . .. . . .. N .. . . .. o .. .. • • . . . . 9 6 .... 
Greeue.. . .. ..... .. . .. .. 7 .. I 4 .. ...• 20 6 o ..•• 
Grundy..... . ....... . .. 9 •• •• .. 1 .. •• .• ... . .. .. o ..•• 
Guthrfe.... . .. . ......... 7 . . 3 2 .. 9 .. • • 7 ....... . 
Hamilton.... . ........ . . 9 . . 1 .. • • . 1 ............. . .. 
Hancock . ...... . .. . . . . 9 . • 1 6 .. .. . . 16 13 2 ...• 
Jlardln . .......... .... . 27 I 1 2.. .... 16 20 I 16 .• 
Harrl!!On... .. .. . .. .. . 41 •. I 5.. I •.. 10 0 ..•• 
Henry... . ....... ..... . 6 .• .... 5 .. .. . .•. · 6 2 ... . 
Howard ... ............. 3 •• I 2.. .... 20 ••.• 10 ... . 
Humboldt .......................... .. ..................... . 
Ida.......... . .... ... ... 6 . • . • .. I . • .. .. • • . . 3 6 ...• 
Iowa....... .. • . . .. . . . • 19 . • 3 9 . • 11 . • • . u 6 ...• 
Jackson.... .. ..... .. ... G • • 4 .. . . . I 11 .... .. ..... . 
Jasper..... . . .. . .. . . . . • 17 .. • • •• 3 • • • •• • • • • . 17 3 •••• 
Jefferson....... . ....... a.s.. .... 3.. .... .... 16 ...... .. 
Johnson. .... . ........ .. 10 . . 1 3 .. 1 .. . • 1 10 ... . 
Jones............... . ... 9 .. t . . . . . . . . .. 15 •••.•.••.•.. 
Keokuk.. ... .... ... ... . 9 I . . .. 3 . . • . •• •• . • 3 .•.•••.. 
Kossuth ........ ....... ' t .. ....... . .................... .. 
Lee ..... .. ..... . . .... .. , !15 I 2 , 14 .. ••.. 11 49 •••..••• 
Lion.... .... ...... . ... . 36 .. G u . . 9 25 38 .... ... . 
Louisa.. . . . . . • . • • .. . . • . lb I . . .... . . . . 6 .~ •••..• 
LUCfl.~.......... .. ..... . 29 • • l 4 .. 1 Ill 7 6 •.•. 
Lyon.... . . . . . . .. .. . . . 3 .. .. 3 . . . . . . .. . 10 . .. • • • 2 
Madison ............... 8,.. .... 2.. ... .... 17 6 ... . 
Maba.,ka........ . . .. .. . H 1 7 I I 7 26 G 3 ... . 
Marlon .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . 3 • • . .. • 2 .. . • . • • • • • 3 6 .. .. 
Marshall. .. .... . . . .. . . 40 . • 9 3 . . I 14 12 ....... . 
Mills.......... . . • . . . . .. 19 .. l 12 . . I 10 12 IS 1 •. 
Mitchell... .. ........... 2 .• ...• 1 .. .... ..•. 2 ....... . 
Monona.... .. .. .. . • .. .. 28 .. J 1 . . . . . . 20 . . . . 9 ... . 
Monroe............ . . .. • 17 . • 1 • • • • . • 1 .. . . . . • . • ...... . 
Montgomery. . .... . . . . . 10 • . • .. • 9 . . . .. . . . . . 16 G; ... . 
Muscatine ........ . ... .. 120.. 2 6.. 1 •••• 3 3
1
.. I 
G'Brleu.. .. .... .. .. .. . . 1 . . .. . . 1.. .... .... 2 ....... . 
Osceola....... . .. .. .. . . . 9 . . . . .. 1 . . .. . . . . . • I ...... . . 
30 l .. .. 28 9 . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. 37 630.- ... .... . ... . 
2 ....... . 2 .... .... .... ••.• .... 2 ............ 23.00 
6 .•••...• 6 •••• .... .••. 6 ••. • .. .. 1711.00 10000 
6 .... 3 2 • . • • 6 2 1 2 3 110.00 11().00 
12 .•.•••.• 
9 .... 2 
11 1 • • . . 1 9 2 • .. . 700.00 :I00.00 
9 2 .. .. • • . . • • . . . . .. 11 1111.00 218. 731 
13 ....... . 6 7 •• .. 2 5 IS I r.20.00 IW.00 
.. sil. · ·21:: ::1 .. i,W ·u1· .. i ·· i11I::: :i--201::: :i-· · · .. i:JO:oor · · · ··011:00 
.. ·,. :: :: ... i 
3 ....... . 
1 ...... .. 
12 .••• 2 
7 ....... . 
7 .... 2 
4 •••• 3 
6 ••.• 3 
3 .... 6 
23 .... 4 
40 •••• I 
6 ....... . 
2 .... I 
... 3 :::: ... 3 
19 ..•. .... 
6 ...... . . 
16 .... I 
36 ....... . 
10 ....... . 
7 .... 2 
9 ...... .. 
2 ....... . 
74 2 9 
34 ..•• 2 
14 •••• I 
28 .... I 
2 I •... 
7 I ... . 
10 4 ... . 
3 ....... . 
14 ..•• 26 
...•. ::::1·--i ... j,."31:::r·j· ....... :Zi:oo ....... iO:oo 
2 I • • • . I 2 • . . . . . . . 70.00 ........ ... . 
. I •• •• 1 .... •••• .... .• ••. . ...... 7¼.00 
4 3 7 .. • • . • .. . • . . l 800.00 lrn>.00: 
5 2 • • • • 2 •• • • 4 1 100.00 :?68.llO: 
4 3 2 . .. 3 4 2 290.00 125.00 
.. .. .. • • 1 .. • . IS . • • . 2 I 390.00 113.00 
7 2 .••.•.••... .' .• .. 9 807.80 !!Ot.00 
3 1 5 ........ , .... 9 140.00 .... .. ..... . 
3 4 20 .... .. .. 3 2! 3,176.00 974.77 
16 7 18 2 27 12 . . . . 6.300.00 1,672.10 
1 .... 4 .... 5 .............................. .. 
3 .... •••• •.•• 1 ····I 2 ...•.. ...... 6.00 
:::: ... a ... s ... i ···2 ::·: ···s· ...... :i,o:oo ...... im:oo 
14 3 2 5 10 4 . ••• 176.00 103.50 
4 :.! • • • • .. .. 4 l 1 370.00 80.00 
13 3 1 3 7 6, 1 310.00 16.00 
18 17 • • •• . . .• 7 28 ..•. 1,056.00 6&1.00 
7 I 2 0 ...• ◄ , .... 70.00 10.00 
0 1 2 3 • . . • J IS 276.00 2-17.50 
8 1 .. . . 4 3 2 .. • • tM.00 219.00 
2 . .. • • . . . 2 .. . • . . . • . • . • 2,000.00 39.00 
31 60 4 67 1 4 13 3,435.00 1,611.17 
21 IJ 4 20 3 3 1 I .370.00 1,137.50 
. .. . . 15 .. . . . .. • . . • . 16 551.11() Zi8.70 




3 .... .... .... .. . . 3 ··········•• .. .. ..... .. . 
3 • . . • 4 4 . .. . . . . • 685.00 286.00 
2 4 3 2 9 • . . • 210.00 132.25 
I .. . • 2 . • . . l . . •• 10.00 10.00 
19 21 .. . . .. . . 39 l 6,278.00. 009.!>"! 
15 2 2 17 l l . . . . 12 1 0 713,00. 
1 1 ...... .. 2 .. .• .. .. •. . . . . .. 2 11().00, 
22 •.•. 6 ... . IS 23 .. . . . . . . . . . 28 2,002.00 
16 .. .• I I 8 6 .... JO 1.... 720.• 
10 •••• .. .. 13 2 I 1 6 9,.... :J.IO. 
120' .... .... 30 
I ........... . 
9 .•.• .... 7 
90.... 99 4 171'·· .• 1,110. 
I ............ I. ... 60. 
2 .... .... ~ .... ...• 200. 
4.,!J 9.o.'> 1,560.00 































i, 732. 7 l~.00 






l ,62U(J i:».W 
0,310.00 2211.w 
i,34.1. ~.00 
-1,4 10. 84 33U~J 
J0,9:J3.83 800 00 
6,IW.23 4121l0 
Gtl2.26 07 00 
































!)HIML"l"AL CO • .VICTLO. ~- [02 I '.1 l:Hl 
.\ tiT .ATEYENT 
Slwtl'i11g th£ off, 111ts of which per8<111A were 00111:irUd ii\ !M · all during tJ,e 11eo.r 
t111li11g &pt,m,~ 60. 1883, uru.l lhe numb<-r ,.,. com-ir:tirmsf,•r to.ch o.tJei,.<e. 
Adult..rv .................................. • • .... .. 
A.idl11g in com·ealing stolen go(>d. .. . . .. • . • . • . • . . . ..................... . 
.AJding priBOUl.\l'S to ape. . . .. . . • . ........ ' •• ' . ' . • • • • • . ' ... ' .•••. 
Allowing minor in saloon.... . • .. .. • . .. • . .. • . . . ..................... . 
AmmuU; .. • • .. • • . • .. .. • . .. . • .. . • .. . • •. • • •• • . .. .. .. . • . . .. . • •• • • •• • • .. . • • .;u 
f .Assault aud battery ................................. , . .. . . . .. . • . . .. . . . Ill 
, ..l.s~a.t1lt will1 Intent-. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ., 
Assault with intent tocnmmit manslaughlt>r ........................ , 
A55n11ll with intlmt to commit murder...... . • • . . .. . . .• • . .. . . ... . . .. . 11 
Assault with lntent to co!llmit rape ............ , ..•...•• , . . •• . . .• . . . 6 
A~sattlt with intt-ut lo inflict J(J'~at bodil) injury ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
,uaaull with lntentto kill...... .. ... • . • • .. .. .. ... . .. • . •. . .. . . .. 3 
.Assault wilh lnti,nt to maim ................ , ....... ".......... •• . .. 2 
.t\.ssault with iutt-nt LO rob.. .. ...................................... . 6 
~B1U1tardy .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. . . ...... , . .. ................. , 
... mgatn). ' • • .. . ........................... " ........................ . ;, 
Drearh C1f the peace ..................... . 
Brenkluit and 1·ut •riug.. . • • .. .......... , 
Burglary............ .. ... .. .. .. ... . . .. .. . .. ....... ,. 
Carryhtlt roncealed w~apo11s. • • . . ................ . 
Cbeating by false prel<>nses ................. . 
Contempt of court.. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .......... . 
Connterfcillng .......... . 
Cntelli' to nn!mal• . . • . ... . 
Disturbing public a st>muh . 
Distml1lng the pimce ..................... , • 
Disclllll'ltlng flrt'·RT'IDR I.Lt milroad lraln ..... . 
I>runkeniw•• .. . ............................. , . ...... ... ··········· 
Embe:ulerol'Dt . . . . • . . • . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . 
Entering ,!w~lllug-l1011se In night time ......... . 








Fals,q,r1•ten"". .. .. • .. . •• , . .. .. • • .. .. . .. . • . • .. .. • . .. .. .. • • • l! 
Fasl ,!riving ............................... , ............ , ..... . 
Forc1bl) rescuing a prisoner................ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . :! 
Forgery .............................................................. '%1 
CRIMINAL <:ONVIC'rIO:-,J '. [D!? 
(,ambling ... .. ••.... •··~ •· • • • •· •· • • •· • • •· •. •·. •·· • ........ • ..•..•..• 12 
1,ivmg llquor to intoxil;,-ate<l p~r Qll ............................. .. ... . 
o llil1hwny robb<>ry •.............. , •.• • ... • •..• • •·.. •. • . •. • . .. .... . .. . .. 2 
t Illegal voling... •• • . .. . • .• • • . • ... • • . . • • . • . • .. • . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . • .. • :l 
hlf"I• t. ······ .............. ................................... ....... 2 
lw·orri1.dbl'I minor .......................... . . •. . . •. . . • . ............ . 
l11t11xlc11tl1111111111 rlriving a lNnn in1111wlna~lv ... •• .. . . .... ... . •••. •• . . • 2 
"K1,ep th1, 111•1,cn " . . . . .. . .. . • . • •• . . .• . . . . . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. . 8 
Kr,(!p111g gambllng•hrm,u, . . •• . . • ... . .. .. •. • . .• . .. . • ... . .. . . . .. . . . • . . . 66 
Y. K1·.-pl11g glandert•d hor~ .•••.•.. , ....... , ......................... , . • • I 
~ K1•1•plng l11111 ,, .. r Ill-fame• ..... , •. ,,·•,, .. ,,,.,.,.•, .. ,, .. , .... , .... •· ., . 1-1 
J.an·rll)' .............................................................. 172 
Latt·eny, l{ffilld. .• • . • • .. . . .. • • .. • • ... • .. • • •. • . .. • • •. . • .. • . .. • . • . . • •• • . 24 
LarN•ny, prlit .. . . •• . . . . ... . ... . .. . ... .. ... . .. .. • . . • .. . .... . .. .. .. .. • ~ 
Ll•w<lue.,s • • .. . •• .. . • . . . . • .. .. • • . . .. . . . . • • • . .. . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . :l 
Li11<•l . ••.•• .............. •• .................. .... .... ••• ........ 8 
• fahcim1s mis1'1,ief . • . .. .. . . • . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . .. . . .. . . • • . .. .. .. . . . .. . 13 
M:tllehmH lhri-at~ •.• . · ...................... , ••• , ............ . . . . •• . • . 2 
'.\li111Rhrn11ht11r ........................................................ . 
MIK<ltllll/'IIIIUI' , 
M11r1ln 
!11unlt·1 1 ll111t 11t•grt·e • .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .......... . 





){ .',' UiRllfJCl' , ......... . . , ........ , ••, , .. •, •• , • , .• , •••••• , ... , •• , • .. , , •• , • , 4!:it! 
i Nt1iflllll('e Ullll kN.'ping gambll11g-houR0 ............................... , , . 4 
Nnistuwr, g11rnhli11g-bous0 . . • . ...• , . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . • . • . . .. . . . . . . •. . . . 6 
ulAAnl't', k1•1•plng II dlsortli•rly hons1• .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . • . . . .• . . . :I 
Nni~1111c11, St'lllng liquor • . . . • .• . . . . • . .• . . . . • . . . . • .. . . •• . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . !~1 
Ohstrnrting highway. ..................... ...... . . .... ... . .. . .... . .... 1l 
Ohl1u11l11g IIICllll'Y 1111!11\I' fal~i, 11rete11~ . . . . • .. .. .• . • •• . . •• . . .. . . .. . • .. . 6 
l'nmltlinl( gambling ..................... ................. ....... .. , l'i 
lll\llfl , ...... ...... .•..•. .... ........ ...... ...•.. ...... ...... .... ...... ••• 2 
ltl't•11i\'llll( 11(t1lt!ll gno,li<, .. •• ..... • ... . .. . .. • • .• .. •• . ... .. ... • . • ... • S 
ll~•h•IU'illg 1llMtrl\illl'tl Mlock lll1UlWl'l11iy .. , ••• , ..................... , 
Re~i~tlng an ollic1•r ......................... , .. • ... . . ••• • .• . • .. • . ... . 17 
Hint ........................... , ................................... .•. ,; 
Hlot 1uul rnhltt-r) •• u . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 2 
Hol1h1•ry . .... ... .. .. . • • . . .. • ... . . .. ... . • .. • .... • • • .. • . • .. • • • . .. .. 14 
-1 181 
6 ~lucuou ......................... • · · .... ........ 
2 : lhnJ? di, .,. d hon<e .................................. • • • • • •· • • •· • • • ~ 
S!llimr into:dcattn~ Uquor coutmr) t~ la" .. . . . • ... • • .... • • • · · ·· · · 
., 
- Ya.tmnc) ........................ ·········-- .................. 
- Yiulntlon ot l'ltyordln n!'e .•.••.. 
Ofl'~n not 1,.,;,ven • • ••• , ......... • • .. •. • • • • • • • .... •· • ii 
Total.. . . .. .. .. . • • • .. • ... .. • .. • • • • • .. • • • • · • • .... • · .. · .... • • · . I ,!IT7 
